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ms WHITE SWATS DWG SOXG.
Vrltlcn expreavly fur the Danner of Light, 

BY QJtA.CE LELAND.

CHAPTER I.
Moreover,something In or seems. 
That touches me with mystic gleams, 
Like glimpses of forgotten dreams— 
Of something felt, like something here; 
Ot something done, I know not where; ... 
Such as no language may declare__TxxxvSox.

. Come, for the wild, free solitude Is sweet, 
And (ar below shall lie the world of Care;

No sound of strife, no tramp of restleas feetf .
Can ever reach thee there.

Come, tor cacti breath Inspires some Iqfty thought, 
When tire pure mountain air thy spirit fills;

The lessons that tlie ancient sages taught
Were learned aiming the hills.

—Sauah DoUDNKY.
I little thought I should ever give it to tlie 

world — that rare experience of mine nine years 
ago. The choicest ilrenms of a June evening were 
afloat on earth, In air, anil on the starry heights. 
The perfeetidif Of Hint twilight hour was the grand 
finale of one of those day-poems of beauty which, 
we can make our own iff proportion as home pre- 
shadows tlie Mter homo above, mid the heart 
gives shelter to angel guests. I was spending 
some m inths Witli sister Edith in her happy home 

. on tlie banks of the Housatonic—a home of licau- 
ty, hallowed by a perfect conjugal union existing 
between my sister and her husband; a union such 
as seldom exists on earth, but widen we have 
reason to believe is one of tlie privileges of angel
hood. In this sunny home, this miniature para
dise, baby Ned, who.had the honor of installing- 
tlie relationship of grandparent, uncle and aunt 
in our family, formed an important part. Biddy, 
the. little housemaid, with her simple heart and 
droll ways and skillful’hands, was a treasure of 
tier kind; and I tilled my own niehe. in tlie house
hold, tlie most contented “ nuntie” in the world, 
of, as I lielieycd, the' most wonderful baby in 
existciim , -.

I had gone out upon the piazza to enjoy alone a 
little while that holy twilight hour. The air seem
ed tremulous with the thoughts of angels. The 
benediction of heaven was resting upon Hie day, 
ere if took its place in the great silent past. The 
landscape was growing dim around me. Atmy 
loft rose a high liill, from whose summit, could be 
seen the Catskills aiid the Hudson. In the valley 
between it and the hill from wlik^i I surveyed the 
scene, was a i wild, romantic glen, through which 
jncaiidei-ed a stream whose labyrinthine windings 
I never wearied of tracing. Great willows dipped 
their branches into its surging eddies, or traced 
their image upon some smooth corner where its 
waters found a resting-place. Directly before me 
lay the village, with its queer specimens of rural 
archUeetdre, taking its order somewhat from that 
of the early Dutch settlers, and a little beyond 
rushed the. impetuous Housatonic, with its great 
foils uttering their tirelesS thunder overdhe giddy 
precipice. The mist which rose above them 
gleamed white in the dusk, almost as beautiful as 
the radiant bow which hung there in tlie day’s 
sunlight. On the. further shore I could just dis- 

_.ccrn, In the waning light, the tiny, rude cabins of 
the Irish laborers, which gave a peculiar and va
ried beauty to the .scene. There are some things 
in life, as you know, which possess a certain po
etic. beauty of their own when looked upon from a 
distance, but which lose all their enchantment 
when we take a closer view. So, in their own 
way, these cabins added picturesqueness to the 
landscape. Just beyond, directly before me, rose 
high and grand the range of hills called Canaan 
Mountain. And Canaan Mountain was my espe
cial delight and study. It possessed as many 
rhoods as there were hours in tlie day. Now it 
seemed to pplpltate in a golden mist of almost 
licavcnlyvgkiry.; now it took on deeper tints ns 
beautiful; now it looked dense and dark ns a inagi- 
clanMpell; now bathed in freshest green; now 
lying in slumberous blue; now resting in a violet 

'- haze; now dreaming in deep, royal purple. That 
mountain was like an inspiration, answering, it 
would seem, to every thought of the day-god as he 
poured his radiance along his daily course. Now 
it lay,slumberous and calm before me, filling my 
aoul with its deep, strange, magnetic spell. At 
my right high hills stretched further hi the dis
tance, each stamped with its own individuality in 
outline and in color. The air was fragrant with 
roses and syringas, which, mingling with the beau
tiful home atmosphere of love, with the charms of 
the’landscnpe before me, and with the deep tones 
of tlie Housatonic Falls, softened a little by dis
tance, formed a spell of beauty which almost made 
a heaven on earth. The far-off bum of my city 
home was forgotten, but the loves of that distant 
home seemed to mingle with the magic of the pres
ent hour, till the beauty and wealth of life filled 
my sou), and I eoiild only worship and love the 
Divine Source of nil this good.

In all this beauty, was there room for more? 
Could this spell which bound my soul bedeep- 

■ ened? Soft, yet strange and wild, crept upon the 
still air another far-off sound—beyond the dreamy 
hum of insects, beyond the rushing .waters of the
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Housatonic, beyond other hills and valleys and 
rivers—from some far, unknown spot, that shared 
in this same blest baptism of love and beauty I 
From whence, I knew not: yet clear and sad, 
deep and thrilling, rose those wild, unearthly, yet 
strangely sweet strains, which my full heart ex
panded to receive. The keys of an organ seemed 
to be swept by fingers which could only have been 
moved by ah Inspiration not of earth. I listened 
—how long, 1 knew not. I could not tell whether 
it were moments or hours; for the music, though 
soft, and so far away, seemed to hqld worlds of 
meaning, which I could half interpret, yet could 
not express in the grosser language of words. Its 
burden was Love—Love whose purity and depth 
and fullness 1 could feel, but no words could ex
press. The sounds died away, but echoed strangely 
in my heart for many a day; and now, us I write, 
looking back through the vista of years between 
the.Now and the Then, I catch again the baptism 
of those thrilling strains, and I know that such 
music never dies, but reverberates ever and ever 
through tlie arches ®f the eternities.

This was In 1863—nine years ago. I must give 
you one or two more facts as an Introduction, be
fore I pass on to my story.

A year and two months Inter, the sultry heats of 
August found me in another pleasant country 
home, in an inland town of the old Bay State. 
Laughing and chatting with young friends, my 
thoughts intent on a matter of needlework which 
just then was occupying our minds in an animated 
discussion, suddenly, like a flash, 1 was trans
ported to the seashore. My actual surroundings 
vanished; mid, instead of.the company of laugh
ing girls In that pleasant, old-fashioned parlor, I 
was alone, and the great ocean lay before me. 1 
gazed on its vast expanse witji, feelings of awe and 
delight. I saw the breakers as They rolled up the 
bench and then slid quietly back, only to form 
again the foaming crest of a moment’s duration. 
I heard the deep, mysterious voice of the sea; J 
discerned the white sails dotting its bjue; I felt its 
cool breezes funning my forehead, and the salt, 
pungent odor of its breath refreshed me. It was 
only a moment, and I was Again with my friends, 
who, in their busy talk, had not observed my mo
ment ary absence in spirit. 11 was only a moment, 
and yet so full of reality and of jqy that it never 
has slipped from my memory. I' entered the date 
of that afternoon in my memorandum book, with 
the question, “ Who Is standing on the seashore?”

Again, in another loved sister's home, with the 
bleak December blasts sweeping over tlie fields. 
It was^a home of beauty and of love, saddened 
only by suffering and disease. We had passed 
through hours such ns write age upon the face, 
while in their stern discipline they bring out the 
hidden forces of the soul. Tlie crisis was past; 
moments of leisure came. With my physical and 
mental strength seemingly spent in the nerving up 
of. body and soul to meet the ordeal just past, and 
perform Its duties, I went out to gain new strength 
from tlie cold, bracing air. I passed up the road 
and entered the field, so pleasant in summer, but 
now bleak and bare and’ cheerless. The view 
from the hill was a pleasant one, mid the distant 
villages gleamed white in the clear atmosphere. I 
saw an old oak-tree, and it seemed to draw me to 
It with a resistless fascination. I stood beneath 
its broad branches, and listened to its whisperings 
as the Wind toyed with its crisp, dead leaves. I 
placed my hand on its mossy trunk, and looked 
with streaming eyes up into its. labyrinth of 
branches. Tlie strong tree, thus braving so calmly 
the rude winter blasts, gave me of its strength, 
and 1 walked back calm and brave for the duties 
which awaited me. The old oak-tree had per
formed one of its missions well. It had infused 
its own strength, its own life, into a needy human 
soul.

Sometime, reader, I will give yon nglimp.se of 
my happy city homtybutdhis story takes us away 
to another household; so we only enter a moment 
to see busy preparations for my departure thence 
to the home of my Uncle Joshua, lip country, 
where. I was to spend the summer months.

The old homestead, where my father's boyhood 
and -youth were spent, had, owing to pecuniary 
reverses in tlie family, passed Into other hands 
many years before. My father’s success in busi
ness had at last enabled him to repurchase the 
property; and, not wishing togive up his business 

■in Boston, he had caused Uncle Joshua, his eldest 
brother, to remove thither,.where his talent for 
fanning could find ample scope for action. I had 
often visited .Uncle Joshua and his wife, Aunt 
Ruth, in their home in Vermont; but the old fam
ily homestead, of which I had heard so much, and 
which I had learned to love, I had never seen, for 
my uncle had lived there only one year. It was 
not strange, therefore, that I looked forward to 
this, visit with more than my usual anticipation.

A pleasant June morning finds me ready. The 
large trunk has been sent to the station, the loving 
good-bys have been spoken, and, with my little 
traveling-bag on my arm, and parasol in hand, I 
hail a Neck car, and my,sister Helle accompanies 
me to the Fitchburg Station.

A street-ear is a good place in which to study 
human nature.' The real self there is often shown 
unconsciously. As we entered the car it was full, 
and some were standing. Soon a seat was va
cated, and sister Belle, unselfish as always, obliged, 
me to. take it. Father Cleveland, that noble old 
patriarch, whose white locks were a glory to his 
years, whose serene face bore token of the pure 
Christian heart within, and of the true Christian 
life he had lived, and whose memory will live in 
many grateful hearts—old Father Cleveland was 
there, and noted the circumstance.

“ I admire to see such politeness!” he said to my 
sister, in clear tones that drew the attention of 
those around him; and added, “ True politeness 
will never go unrewarded.” My sister, although 
unconscious of doing an act at all uncommon, yet 
appreciated gratefully the good old man’s ap
proval.

We stop and enter the new and spacious Fitch
burg station. I get my baggage cheeked, we find

the right ear, and enter. A few words mort1 be
tween us, and, nt tlie. first warning Ml, my sister 
rises; one more *‘good-by,” and she Is gone. A 
few moments and we begin to move slowly. I give 
n parting look nt the granite finger of Hunker Hill, 
pointing upward to the glorious home of its saint
ed heroes, and sobn tlie busy town is left far be
hind. ’

And now “tlie conductor with a flower in his 
mouth” enters, and I still wonder, as I wondered 
years ago, what the story truly is of Hint mysteri
ous flower. I am always glad to se.e Jus fine, man
ly face, and I rank him with those model conduct
ors to whom we are. so deeply indebted fortheir 
faithfulness and their many kindnesses. Truly 
we too seldom think of our dependence upon 
others, and they often strangers.

Now Waehusett's bold outline rises-before me; 
I greet it with pleasure always, as the forerunner 
of great and good thing's awaiting mein tlie up- 
country whither I am hastening. On, on through 
pleasant towns, till we reach Fitchburg. Were 
you ever here, reader? It is a charming spot to 
ini'—this busy, thriving village, set in its licantlful 
easket of high, green hills. We have not time now 
to walk through its busy streets, nor roam over 
Its romantic hills, for the train waits not.

On, still rushing on by the magic power of 
steam, till at Ashburnham we turn our seats, to 
the surprise of the few uninitiated, mid the still 
greater amazement of little ones who wonder if 
they are going home already. ' - ,

'Thus far we come in company, reader. I can
not tell you now what train I take, only that we 
go northward, while the forests grow denser and 
the hills rise higher around us. If you can find 
your way with me through winding, wooded vales 
and towns whose names I shall now give all wrong' 
to mislead you. I shall make the best of it, anil 
bid you welcome, to all you can discover. The 
stations become less frequent, anil 1 gaze with de
light on the noble hills whleh seem to be peering 
Into the, mysteries of the far bluc.ejhcr; and now 
and then 1 almost clap my .hands with joy at tlie 
sight of tlie mountain rills as they) dance liver rock 
and steep and mossy bank. 1 Mi so much I wish 
to tell you of, but it would make iny story too long, 
and 1 wish you to hear the old organ. • •;

Heave the train at Ashton, nail the Impatient’- 
locomotive speeds on with its freight of human 
life, and I single out front, the.siwipl.ato^^ 
one bound for Westbury, wiite-li passes through 
Bradford where my unM !hM. J^, Newell Is a 
model stage-driver,, and his horses and carriage 
promise us a comfortable 'ride. Now his name Is 
not Newell, but he wouldn't wish his real name 
to appear In. a storyjincither-shbuld I wish to 
shock thesefiseof propriety of the Inhabitants of 
Bradford, for whom I entertain the highest re
spect, by giving their true names and that of their 
native town.

I am thus cautious, ton, in deference to the feel
ings of my good uncle and aunt; for, after reading 
mystery, such worth! be the rush of the scientific, 
and curious to their quiet domicile; as would great
ly disturb tlie equanimity of my aunt's. fanions 

: cheeses and stores of golden butter, and the quiet 
■ and 6r<lerly.honie.arr;uigeni<!nts_geneniliy._ I will 
just whisper to yon, however, that if yini slibulii' 
chance, notwithstanding my precautions, to find 
your way to that charming little town nestled 
among the hills of the. old Granite State, you can 
go quietly to my good aunt with your request, anil, 
if you are careful- not to disarrange in any way 
the quiet household- matters, you may yet be so 
favored ns to hear a strain of wonderful harmony 
from the strange old organ.

As we pass through the few villages on our way 
I cannot fail to notice the appearance of true man
liness and noble womanhood which characterizes 
almost every person we meet. There is a certain 
self-respect and a degree of culture in these quiet 
country-people which would surprise one from 
some sections of our land.

Now we. turn up the'mountain'road, and the 
sturdy horses bravely climb the rugged steeps. 
Dense forests on either side seem filled with a 
weird power of fascination, and I give myself up 
to their magic influence. - Giant ferns mid strange 
forest plants peer out from their shady retreat, 
and I would like to ,sp.ei)d,a.<ljiyjn^^ 
tlie hidden treasures of these deep, dark woods. 
Now and then we emerge from the wood, and find 
ourselves high in air, while the valley, below 
seems so full of rest! We catch no glimpse of tlie 
surging of that vast life-tide which never rests, 
but which ebbs and flows forever and forever. 
Proud Monadnock rears his lofty crest at the 
north of us, standing like the huge sentinel of this 
vast domain. At last we begin to descend, and n 
long, steep declivity is before us which would 
startle the nerves of sensitive persons' unaccus
tomed to a hilly country. Now comes a harsh, 
grating shriek, which causes one or two ladies 
from “ below ’’—who are for the first time among 
these hills—to start with terror. A word ex
plains to them the precaution of our driver in ap
plying brakes to his carriage for the safety of its 
occupants.
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Ion, the brook, ns they appear side by side. Final
ly we emerge, and a mile furtiler on through tine 
farms and by pleasant houses, appears the dear
<>hl homestead. inw It from tlio ilesri
tion given of it by lily father; and already I discernj 
the tall, straight form of my uncle In the piazza:' 
Aunt Ruth joins him: they are looking for "their I 
girl," us they always call me now. They cull me! 
so. because the last of their six children live years . 
ago went to the happier land beyond the sunset.

It Is refreshing lifter u tiresome ride by rail and I 
coach to receive such greetings as my good uncle 
and aunt give me ns I emerge from the stage.

Now for three mouths of romping,'racing, and a 
good time generally! ?

" 1 suppose, Florence.” says Aunt Huth, after a ! 
few mutual inquiries, " you-want to go right up to j 
your room, and get rid of some of this dust. I 'll ' 
show you the way;" und'passingacross the great I 
hall, and through a large ronin into a smaller hall, I 
we ascend the old-,fashioned, winding stairease. j

I cannot refrain fruin chipping my hands, accord-1 
lug to my oldThlhlish halilt, as I enter the cham
ber. '

“Oh. Aunt Until! fills is charming! What n 
view! How grand Mt. Taipar looks from here! I 
must sketch it. That shall be my first attempt sit 
sketching the natural beauties of Bradford. That 
old mill yonder, how picturesque! Awl'thuhe 
wofltM Aunt, I start to-inorrow'mbrning, as soon 
as tlie dew is dried, for that gigantic forest! It 
holds Wonderful secrets, 1 know, and shall yield 
me (if its treasures,". ■ 'I,

“ Yes, Florence, and 1 should n't expect to. see 
yon from morning till nlghj If I did n’t H&w the 
horn for you at dinner-time. Well.'I'll go down 
now, and when you get ready you 'll 11ml supper 

-waiting. You .must be hungry, child, after your 
long ride.’! ,. ■ '. ' ■ . . . . ..' ■ •

In a short time I find my way down stairs. It is 
nearly five, and already the . table is spread for 
tea. I . enjoy the quaint, homely style, in which 
my uncle and iumt live, although I might tire of It 
after a while. They have always adhered'to the 
primitive customs In which they were reared. The. 
three substantial meals pf the day uro served 
promptly nt seven; twelve, and five. .There Is lit
tle silver bn the table, and the dessert at dinner 
-appears with the meats yet the steel of thekniVcs 
and forks is of the finest qiiality, tuid Is kept well- 
polish'M; and the table-cloth mid napkins of home- 
spun linen are white as snow. I might descant on 
the light, white bread, the lumps df golden butter, 
the rich cream mid fresh milk, nil q'f which I duly 
appreciate, bull have other thlngsjte tel!you of.

H seemed tome that never’day dawned so glori
ously us on my first morning at the old homestead. 
I who could sIccpTn my city home undisturbed by 
the rattling of coaches and heavy teams over the 
pavements, ami by the monotonous sound of horse
cars, was ent Iced ns if by nuigli! f rom dream-hind 
by the gushing melodies which filled the great 
elms and maples around the house. Surely the 
day must be beautiful and r\cl\Ww\is ushered Into 
existence with so much pageantry and ponip ns I 
saw displayed in the'gibwing east, and by such 
inimitable Hoods of music as those that greeted 
iny cars. ... .. .......__.....

I was down-stairs ready for breakTasUlitlsevenr 
After breakfast I assisted my aunt In.some house- 
hold duties till the dew was (h ied. Then donning 
my hat I started out with a basket for the worlds. 
Tiger, the old mastiff, went with me. I found the 
flowers and the mosses, and .he. found the wood
chucks. I hardly know which of. ns was the 
prouder, as, in answer to tlie shrill notes of the 
dinner-horn, we>-hastened back—I, with my bas- 
ket 'well-fill'ed-wil|i-forest treasures, or he, drag
ging with his strong teet.li tlie unwary woodchuck 
which had fallen a victim to Ills canine skill. .

My love of sport prompted me th suggest.to my 
companion, in terms which lie could .understand, 
the propriety of his escort Into the lumse ; accord
ingly., we strode gravely side by side with our bur
dens tlnrongh the great hall into the (lining-room, 
where, as we filled the doorway, 1 suddenly dis
covered, to my .dismay, a third person awaiting 
dinner. The three looked up at our approach, lii.id 
I — notwithstanding.my discomfiture at finding 
myself thux in the presence of a stringer—joined 
in the hearty laugh which made the old room ring. 
Poor Tiger would have laughed, too, If lie had 
known how. He enjoyed the joke according to 
his limited capacity, and testified to his apprecia
tion of it after the fashion of the canine race. '

Then my aunt introduced the stranger- He was 
tier nephew, Chester.Lynne, an artist, who was to 
board with them through the summer for the pur
pose of sketching, and who had come a few days 
earlier than they had anticipated. She had not 
told me of his expected arrival. Indeed, it was 
after they had received my note accepting their in
vitation to pass tlie summer with them, that they 
had received by mail. His application for board, as 
my hunt afterward told me. ■.

1 hlistened to my room. A very hasty toilet suf
ficed, for I would not keep them waiting, and as I 
reentered the dining-room my aunt was giving her
fit nailing.

I have been watching for several miles the wete Hail vanity
come form of Mt. Tamar as we approach, till at 
last we see the white spires and neat houses which 
cluster at Its baseband soon we enter the quiet 
village of Bradford. As we stop, and the mail
bag is thrown out at the post-office, I can discern 
in the distance the cemetery where He the earthly 
forms of my ancestors for many.generations back.' 
My place of destination lies beyond the village, 
and we move on. On through " the. Gulf,” as it is 
called, where the road winds around the base of 
the mountain, whose wooded sides seem to aspire 
to the very clouds. Beside the road dances the 
mountain stream which flows through the town
ship, now this side, now that, ever murmuring 
Sweet songs of Its native forest home, and aspira-' 
tions for tlie far home in tlie sea to which it is 
hastening—its eternity, as Heaven is ours! On 
the other side rises a range of high hills, so that in 
this deep ravine, or mountain pass, there is only 
room for the winding road and -Its .busy compan-

inch to tlio dinner-table arrangements.
iieeiP-oig- of my besetting sins I

should probably have been somewhat disconcerted 
at my flushed face and hastily arranged coiffure, 
in the presence of the elegant stranger opposite 
me, for a glance showed me that he was a gentle
man of taste, refinement and culture; but I was 
never more at my ease. Somehow he did not seem 
like a stranger to me. I found myself wondering 
where I had seen him before. It seemed to me 
that we had known each other long.

I was surprised, that afternoon, to find myself, 
while arranging my flowers and mosses, chatting 
as gaily with him us if we had been acquaintances 
of weeks instead of hours. He assisted me in ar
ranging leaves and blossoms In my herbarium, and 
promised to assist me in sketching. 4

While wiping the dinner dishes for Aunt Ruth, 
previous to tills, she had entertained me with such 
glowing accounts of Her nephew, that I felt sure I 
might trust to my own natural perception of char
acter, which had shown him to mo as worthy of

my esteem. Tlie afternoon passed pleasantly and 
rapidly in conversation with my aunt'and Mr. ■.. 
Lynne. Tills was Wednesday. Saturday morn
ing Mr. Lynne left, with the' Intention of return
ing after some days.

A week passefl swiftly and delightfully. Each 
day I discovered some new treasure—a strange 
wild-flower or wonderful fern, a hidden spring of 
water, a new bird's-nest, or. if nothing more, a 
carefully-hidden hen's-nest, where some calculat
ing fowl had thought to escape human eyes, that 
she might rear her young according to her own 
ideas of independence. Then there were dikhes 
to wash, and roonis to sweep, and a thousand 
tilings that come up In (he household economy, < 
and I gladly took ashore in them. My aunt was 1 
well and strong, ami wished to have her work 
done in her own nice way; lienee she did not 
trouble herself with servants, “who would bq 
sure,” she said, “to do tlie veryway she didn't 
wish them to." And my aunt was about right.

Letters from Imine came often, with their sweet . 
words of love and remembrance; the pure moun- 

. tain air was bringing a.uew and fresh color to my 
cheeks, while in my very gladness of soul I drew 
nearer to the great, palpitating heart of Nature, 
receiving thus a baptism which was tltiii|g me for 
coining events. Those were bright dnys.aiid busy 
days—days in which I was laying up treasures for 
future years. I knew not then how rich they were, 
though’ I knew they were very bright mid sunny.

. CHAPTER II. • • ; •
~" ■ Wlint Ik tills iiiynery ? Methinks Ilie air, 

A entiM'loiH ilri'atl'I'Hli In Ik hoMitii iH-ar;
'.Anhiiij'kMMwiDhlv^thro
• Il )h>I<Im Ntr;Hij;v HH'.’ihhig* that 1 fain woiihl inark; -

I fM Hh rver^atoni inuve with fear;, ’ .' *
. It tlilMny soiil—u'h! id) np>^^^^ t

I had planned Jur Saturday morning a new 
tramp In the woods with Tiger, my faithful com- , 
panibn. hut as I awoke that nmnilng. the rain- 
drops pattering against the whujows seeny-d to 
say, " WiCH keep you In to-dayj^.sl put aside the. 
curtain. Mt. Tamar luid’Mtfifsbcd. Had .Mother 
Earth in one of her.stratigo freaks swallowed my 
old friend,„and so easily, that her art of degluti
tion hail nof been perceived by us so near? Had 
Mt. Tamar been only .a fancy, an optical illusion, 
and had 1 awakened from lay world of Ideas to 
one of reality? (Jr, rather, had she withdrawn for 
n.little seclusion and quiet medltiiliuu into her 
wrap of fbg anil cloud, of mist mid rain, premising 
to mine out with a brighter fare ten! a greener 
robe to-morrow ? 1 gave a nod toward tlie impen
etrable mist, with, ” Gobd-iminilng. (rleud Tamar, 
1 wish you a pleasant niip, and shall be glad to 
sce your old face again by-and-by." She did .not 
condescend even to peep through her cloudy eur- 
tabis, and I tunied to (he east window. Beyond 
tlie meadows lay the great forest, and it seemed to 
whisper roguishly, " 1 ’ll keep my ■treasures safely 

.. hidden from that lawless city girl to-day!”
As we cleared the. breakfast-tably Aunt Ruth 

said, " Florence, I 'in afraid yon .wilfhe homesick 
t<f-day. You tqiislentertain yourself tile best way . 

■you call.”. -• ,'
“ Niivi'r fi'ar. tutnlie, for nii!!'' I rejoined. "You ' 

told nie the oilier (lay to go all over’the house just 
as J pleased ; s<i to-day l take a ramble, first of all, 

■rover this-miciteit uiaiisiou. The.old_garreUJias 
been calling to me with its mysterious, voices ever 
since I came;'lint I resolutely reserved llic plens- 

,ure of an exploration of its secrets till the first 
rainy day." _ ■ ■ • . ':

Before nine o’ehiek my portion of the morning 
household duties was finished, and I walkeil b^ek 
ntid forth a tew times through Ilie great hall, paus
ing at each end to look out upon the storm. At 
the south, Mt. Tamar was still fast iisleep in her 

■ cloud-wraps, and the piazza—“steep'’ they coil it 
—was wet with raiii. The garden-was at tin! north 
side of the housei and yet It was so situated as to 
get sunshine enough to make it quite thrifty. I 
looked out upon It through (he raiii. thinking how 
thy father, in his boyhood had- raised vegetables 
anil fruits there by his own-industry, and Aunt’ 
Atellccnt.-his artist sister, had cultivated tier roses . 
and pinks and pansies. ' Long ago she went to iler 
home of beauty among the Howers of the Spirit-, 
Land, but nmny of her pictures anil pieces of fan
cy work of various kinds remain to feniiml us of ■ 
her taste and skill. * -

I opened the door into the great parlor, which 
dyerlpoks the garden. aniLwhicb is seldom opened, 
't'hcre was somethiiig'forbiddlng to my ffeejnature. 
In Its closed blinds and dropped curtains, its.prim 
carpet, and chairs rather Joo .sillily'arranged. 1 
thought of our own sunny rooms at home, with 
their,pictures and statues, their birds and Howers, 
and the contrast was striking. It is true that in 
tills great house there must be some closed rooms. 
They liannot all be used. But may I never, be one 
of-the."company” whii shall be destined to pass' 
tin afternoon In this stiff, inhospltalilu room; I 
passed out into tlie hall, and through (lie north 
room, which used to lie my grandmother's parlor. ' 
'I’he room seemed pleilsant with its old-fashioned 
chairs and tables, and with no carpet on its shiny 
floor.

Passing into the smaller ball, on the east front 
of the house, 1 stopped to look through its win
dows on tlie marigolds and petunias which my 
aunt hnd planted, anil which laid started finely. 
Then into the other large square room, with its 
wee bedroom, which was once, tlie “ living-room " 
of my grandparents; out again into the large hall. ■ 
1 didn't stop to ascend the front staircase, for it 
led only to my chamber and the onc opposite, 
which 1 had already examined. .

For the. first time, I ascended the grand stair
case from the main hall, which led up to thu hall 
above without a turn. Tlie first door from the up
per hall opened inte a pleasant bedroom which 
had formerly been used as a guest-chamber, but 
for some reason unknown to me, had not been oc
cupied for many years. The next door was locked. 
I knew the room was directly over the parlor. 
Much surprised at finding it locked, I passed on. 
I next opened a door leading into a large hall or 
chamber, at each end of which stood an old-fash
ioned bed. In this room slept the hired men whom

nglimp.se
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l hr truest of Mr, and

»n»m in; ih»m tip- billowhu
Ilir

updh»- curLim
ifli mA' mmcitl-limivd . Ami purple, pillared I'lmnL. that rest mi earth

lipped mule than mice with a i'pbeariiigiiuissivi<siepsonlaiiiejuf Eate,
heeil drearily ill .

Wait quietly to bear each kilelly deed
milpl'T

'I'o lint bright shore whi'h it forever laves.Iioiiiliered

It surely :

ar

tiiH inr

ili'lJLs.jiiniiriiee?

ttliO

Huw st rant
aln r niiii h wmnteriiceither .i.le.

linger: laii >,<;i peer old i liair had hill two legs died here.. Thal old organ, if il coiilil only speak,
mig!ii loll Die lah', might solve Ilie mystery; lint itiiifl mir arm. an I il, hack was riekety.

■y. thal.Jf Jml will.raillirwht- lm a.

mu<m : thrill; this i riil il>|r old. dilapidated chair

against Ilie wall of iny little "eurl-

olair

Il belts

Tilt' doubtful plantillgnf Hie youthful seeds, 
Tlie search for Truth through Weary, waiting

admhii'ter. 
is came to

•• I Hi. not at all. amilic! I 'm surry 1 startled 
you. Hut do toll mt', what is that htmngu, heavy 
rit-liion up-stairs, with a eurlain hanging from

learn that any were Incorrect. Thirty-two were 
Hihiiilti’il into the cabinet with the medium, where

ing Iris hand upon him he added, “ Your wifi 
Sarah, directed us Io come here.'* (Sister Sarai 
Roi'khill was one of our most earnest worker-

lite•.ul too many ymmg 
. Trite, ge Iio longer 
I ilior; but Ihb inighiy

i is Toreyil Io ..silence. This deserted room seems 
\_Ml ,' full.of s<aiii!hiu:)—\ know not what; of sono'-

alouh'l. A
The paper

A'mied as all the hues and forms of thought, 
Yet blended each, anil |iei.fect every one, ,’

As/hough ouo hand had guidcfiToiie mind 
wrought. ■

both believers and skeptics, pronounced the mau- 
IfektiiDoiis to be genuine, and heyond human pow-

And rising from a pathway of pure worth.
They ni"ct Diis rounded orb. lie n upward lead 

Through the clear, amber -ea, whose praci

! Again ITHistehyd down stairs, but not as bbls-: 
• terofislv as before.

till, aunt! Ilie old organ! yon forgot to give 
1 me Ilie key to ilm.i'," I exelaimed alnui-t breath-

i, | And Hope, and Love divine, Ilian all.more great.
It wiis sodifferent from my quiet, j.'fii,. walls airo wonderful 1 Stone upon stone.

w:i- it

er than hear a rustling as of trailing robes beside 
ine. Then suddenly, instead of .the stilling odor 
'of the damp walls, so hrtig shut In from titf tiitd 
sunlight, the room was tilled withthe fragrance of 
migontiette. Ini my .surprise 1 went to. the win-

amt a>tiidiv<l tti'-lr hio'le il 'vili'u t" du- I'k'ln.and tli'-lr 
klnUtu-.— t" Ue-t««ir and uitp.rmri-ie*. rpmi Isnlii;' OTclr

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

irrei. ih.il lonked miu-li like llmt in

line. I will slud, cm-"iii" <>f (he relies l.iund in 
I Ie-1 ih I g ii pi. u hiih my u,„„| iiueie gave me; mid

But bw'kward turning Io this home a spiwe, 7 
I Ser these walls divide—Ilie Iwo worlds meet.

The early toll for dally, hourly needs. 
The prayers and hopes; and sometimes-almost

praciii'i'.i Aunt llulh. to speak'in this excited waiy! 
I hasl.'iied liiu'k,-and the clii|l this time secmiid

MANIFESTATIONS. - R. M. SHERMAN, 
...... . ' MEDIUM.

,i‘ " Co qiiii-k. then, eliild! fur we botfl leave il 
) imlbvkeil!"

aii'I. t"'lu" ii oi.i -iiiiliA ami lr.il>. I think Ihcir Her 
pinhel "U lie) - Uulll'l II.>\e I»',;ll -.lti .fi,'d willl lliy I •

Tjjitisllgftrcd seems cneh'art nniTkmieof earth;
I nwli Ute marble istairs— Die temple gate; . .;. 

/Hii'cornrrtstoiie.H are 1‘iiril'J’r‘iiml AVorlh, '..

to reaeir my .very heart.. What strange mystery 
wove its meshes tlii'i)' I could Dot tell, lint.I bowed 

i before ilswotnlriius spell.' Ti'ui's fell from my ('yes, 
ii’or wliat? For.wlioin? I could no! tell. “Nome one 
I Ipis suffered hen'." 1 s lid to myself, “ perhaps jin's

1 will ju-t t -II voiiUii pa^-i'ng. reader, for fear I

li.l > "U hidden -i)iili|r; 
ing •-mi-. W' l" diaw irliom |l

Th" high- Still <>n that st-tlrway giiiib'S, lem bing the fill'll 
■hail.' were ranged slitllv. -ide by to' ;t grand tempi" -Hol vol quite complete;

H)!

- Old mill'-. Mt. I Hu ll' 
ilir- '.,."( -eei"t- t|-|!

ar pb-U'.ilit Uminilu'.

I p.ilii' il with a ciidl .pi I a slu.ci miliwiid llm

iltvii iiirl liiiv -t.uiic.l (rea-uii

ind dark, for blind- were closed and enr 
I tain- down. Sonu (him: 1'renipted me to e!o-e th 
door, and 1 stood for it fiAv moments in tiie dar k

• h'atTiil boiim!-. and I iMiiiilnl violently, and'ye

tn rm<*tmn of -Hu n pi tidbit/

-'i iiu>- rattlhi

ronin. in i>iic coiin-r was an uld- 
l| table stood between Ilie’north 

windows with a bibb'on it; ami — what eLi*?-- '

was an aiu-iciit pin lor orgdli 1 . I 
' I'oig.'tii.itg for a in'omei’q iny limit's bijniiellon, ’ 
: h< uiy.ih-liglil on finding anything lit Div shape bf I 
i a iim-ioal niSH iiiiiciit in Ilie Ininse, I atb'mpleil to ; 
j ol"'H il. when Io! I found it was locked. It Was, 
i sale from my 'laci iiegious touch, lint il inn.il ha ' 

■ ■il" Hi ii! I must try tlii'/qm-er old iii-ti unieut'.
1 lliimlmrg. awl I’eti'lbbni', and D.iliidee should 
i ei'hu through that -qrapge old room! '

ror Ilie Banner er Livni

TRUE LIVES. /r ec £ bough t

apl'ii'i i.iiion of. ili'-iu. TIp'ii. iiiiiiiii.i’.'ing among 
I'M !•h'•'h:l^d•dr.l»••l,'. 1 di'-a lorlli'|iiviT. llilec-' ■ less Iy.. '•• I juii s.i i/iib/.lo tind some musicl”

I. “ I have n't t he Iley, .FiuieiU'c; and if 1 had,, 
j 1 riiuldn't give it to you." . " ■ -..'>.
I I openi'd my eves wi'lc iwasioiiDlimeiit..“ ,)h'«’. 
i Ini/ l■'"•1 nitnl, would n't give (III. Dic key if Jou
1 had it I” . ■ .. ■ ’ •

: Dear B axxi:h —On the lath of Feb., 1872, I 
; received the following letter, directed to “ Mr. 

Hailey, iSpintmilist? Alliance, O.” •

THE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, OR WHAT;?

Tim spiritual movement is Incomplete without n 
line of advance which takes tlie children along 
with it. Why should the children he left "out in 
tho cold," when there is that in the spiritual phi
losophy which is specially adapted to them, and 

i by which they can measure themselves and their 
I relations'? Tlie ebiuelies are compassing hind and 

.[ sea to yrfnrwver tho youth. Thoy gather them in 
; their Sunday schools, which are nurseries where 

they are to be trained for the church; not for the 
duties of lifu, hut to heroine the adherents of a

i (■(irdhuibm, Fib. 12, 1K72.
I -pV- Bailey— The presiding spirit of thHmml 
» nohling control of . spiritual seances at my house'. 
। h ive tiirectt d Mis. Ewing and myself to take our 
’ physical medium. K. M. Shrnnan/and visit your 
I place. 1 Was told to address •• Mr- 
nails!.” 1 Imve no knowl^l^ 
other person in your place. 1 -p ^j EwiX’H.

timiKv-  ̂ roll of tk.wtH. We know dial die principles
calbiig Iiit name Sarah, about thirty-three years: they instill into their young miiuls are erroneous, 
in the lorm. came with the request that we, in aini the pabulum their souls receive is as bitter 
company with our spirit-baod. go to Alliance, , , ‘ .
where we were e-ured a cordial rccptimi ninl ! O'T1”*. H e know that error is an unsafe starling, 
good results await us. ’ '1. M. E. I point, leading into paths paved with sharp Hints,

I replied to tlie letter, mid on the loth, Bro. I and lined on each side with prickly lluiiik Yet

system of -dogmath.' theology, ami count'on the

sh llll" til'' idle .hi 
I.Illi' ■ of III'' pH' 
Il.....I tie umd'-l

* " Nii. Th.it orgair hits nut. !»'<'» unlocked, for 
: f । . u'|);it ' biof)'thiii! forty y sad story i'iii>- 
."ti'>\^u mi'')!-1 ”“^ m’"i'"l " lib ii. whti'h you simH hear soinclinie.’’ ; 
i mg ii'riu-tr; u"Ohl | ■' Tes, mini.. you must tell mc-someiimi'.’’" .

I llioiighl al Hip lime how strange-it was th(|t I

aHmeti'd my aticntimi.. to
• Whi' h I rmild ii"l give a name..'. Wlmt it- use had; 

been. 1 i’i>i>hri»>l im-itm''. 11 wa- a large, heavy
. rii-hmn. w ile i deep; bread etui.ihi hanging from

was nut impatient, as I u-n.illy am, whvii-my 
coriu-ify is_:irmi>ed.' I scimed to know, liitu- 
hiv.dy, that that was mit the tinlo nor plai'c Io 
hear about tlie old organ.
i " Did you lo -k the dimr?" my aunt asked.

■• No'. I only closed il. for 1 am going back,”

tli'uil.mg I wouldask my aunt to gratify my cm I. 
e.sitv i oiic.'i iiing.its u-e.

lull; Il ink, whirl) was bniuglil over in Ilir-May

Tin'cures aiidjkhadows wlii' li ofltimi'S have lain 
t’pon yinir spirits, now arise and (iart:

The struggle's, doubts, and every piiTring pain.
Ascend like whltc doves in their airy start..

Patient in all, though friendships oft betrayed, 
And ralselioiid's bonuj'eiTul’raneo sought to 

0 ■ .. WI.M>', ^ „ ^ 4
And unrewarded labor, clouds which stayed,.
. Even though sunshine ill wnysglimtfiiTed through. 
For somehow love and fadelessTrilst tYerc there, J 

Keeping your hearts still fresh iiiid wanii and true, 
And though earth was not always bright mid fttir, 

A’oit "ve kept tlie clear henvens ever within view.
Taking the' years for all In nlj, there's more . • 

Of Joy than sadness In their record now, 
Aiid'every line of care which sorrow Imre,

Hath placed a gem of thought upon your brow. 
Thus looking through the film and mist of time, 

Toward the crimson dayuhiwn driivving nigh, 
Down bends Dm heavenly temple so sublime, 

I’p sweeps the human pathway to tho sky! .

.lu-l then u,enol breeze swepl-over-iny-forehead 
—nota moment.my one, Init a steady, vleetfi': cur
rent. The curtain tassels did lud^ move; Dm air 

I ''.miiel. liowcvr. ii-k yon hi -it in it. for il would | eunld iiol come from the window. 1 was far from 
-lil' b Ihnibje down, mid yell with it. - II stands it. slmidmg.UearJh’e organ. 1 seemeil to feel rath- 
L-ehly b ailill.

call in,V itiu-'iim ;" and as we all pay il the defer-* 
1'imi'due Io its age. ami are very careful never to 
bit it rudely,,it " I'lom gets a fulba,._;_ '

Hui lo H-iiiin to iimold garret. I don't know 
bow lilii'g I wa- there. H mu-l have been nearly 
tin hour : and: then t ran down to (iud for my 
strange prize a n.ime. ■'-' ■■

My aiml opeiii'd tin' door from Ilie dining-room 
into th"' hall w ith -.ii frlgbt<'U<'il fai'e. - I bad for-

and was rii.-liij!,; down the stairi'asc liken hiriinio- 
tivc without brakes at Ih' >ami' lime astonishing 
the (itiiio.-phcic of jlml qill house will) imlward-i>f 
vocal Opel',die g? um.i'-Hi's. No'wonder my aunt 

-V’-iiAil!^ . -
" Wb). ' hil'l!’’ sh" exi'lnimVn

, “'riial ? Why. that’s a pilliriri ! Many's the 
time I've lody. myself, on that, lieliubl your nil- 
i le. We always went to meeting on one horse, 
tic lii -t few year-of our married life." ■

.Then It was put behind the saddle?” „ ’
V’'<” \ ' ■ ■ . i ~
Dot lioW did Coll keep on'.’"

‘• (ih. that was'eiisy enough. That ciuiieirilnraJ.
If the road was. rough, or the horse istarteil up, I 
just held on li> your nnclr.”

•• Wbal a^eooiieal way to ride! It bld one ml- 
vant.ige, however: whiL' bo looked in doe'diree- 
tioii yon were looking in allot her, so you bad a 
good: look-out in ease of d iner. (Hi, aunt!you 
and inii'le must ri'le sonic d iv; will yon? It will 
b" >!ieha hiei! glimpse of <>|i| Ihiivs!"

" Oh. I 'ni getting Ion old for such things. Yon 
liriy rije with ymir un -le somi'tinie."

••'Oh. licit will lie eharmliig! I ’ll ask him'to 
go the rriyt pleasant-day. Aunt'. 1 found each 
treasures in the garret ! Why, I do n't lielieve 
you know-one half of the strange things thi.'io. 
Yon roii4il tit up quite a museum." ‘k

•• Well, your uncle and 1 have n't time for su<'li~ 
things*, and we’have, n't such'n taste for Diem, 
i'illfr. us you city folks hive. I daresay your 
uncle will let you pick out from them what you 
want, if you would Jlkp any of Dn»se old things."

“ Win!! for my own?’’ •
. ’“ Yes."
• “Oh. how much J should prize them!” ■ -.

“ Well, we ’ll see ubolfLU-''...
. “ Aunt, I found a door which I could n't open. 
I think it was loelmil. 1 have recmmoitmczl every 
other place iii Die lionse.”

!y aunt looked sun.lvnlv serious. I was puz- 
I.
Would you ilka t<> go m there. Florence?” 
Cvrluhily, if you have no objection.”
No, I have no objection, on this condition— 

tlmt-ynii will lie careful nut to move anything out 
of place. That room lias not been disturbed for 
over forty years. Once a year it is opeiinl. aired, 
tinii (lust<'<L"

TIi'Ti1 wits something in my aunt's face and 
manner, which checked Ilie Inquiry on uiy Ups, 
and I took Dm key from her hand, and ascended 
the stairs slowly, tnnl thoughtfully. Before I hail 
reachi'il Ilie upper hall she railed to me: . -

“ Florence. y<>ii can rollup the curtains of tho 
north windows, nnd open the blinds, while you 
look around."

dow,.forgettingilntl m.v mini had tm mlgmitu'tle 
In her gatdeii, but nm'hl si'iirci'ly piTei'ivi' it there. 
I rettinii'd lomy.station near theorgam tn find it. 
a.s"ffere<'ptib)i7.':s at first, iiml.delightliilly fresli. 
For perhaps two minutes the air was laden with 
this beautifiiraml iiiystofinnFTriigi-ajirsj, and then 
it was gone. ■ ," ’ ’ ■ i . .'.As ’.

I gave line mure !<ml6around the.' room, aiid at 
tlmt slrang)! old orgiiniQloomcd to perpetual si- 
len")'. then closed the window; lowered the cur
tains. passed out and lockejl Die door. 1 went 
slowly down staivs.mnd j/turited-the key to my 
-iiiiiit.-TNeitlmrsto up to my.own
room, and. throwing myself on tho lied/l ’hifd' 
what we girts cull “ a good ery.” ■

I equid nut analyze my feelings. TWy rushed 
^pver pie in a soi l of blinding ('onfusion. I struck 
iiut Into I'hims—a.sad; iie.wildcring elmos, without 
jigtifl without music, witlmut beauty.' (.Hums 
never Is:beautiful, bi'cmise It is ever without order, 
and ”order is Heaven's first law.” ThetA is 
beauty in Die wild cmifiislmi iff Nnliire, as we 
•spiui'limes Iiml It, for even here there is a certain 
order which never fails,' Nature works by law, and 
she never builds hi truth a chaos. The .human, 
.mind sometimes creates chaos nut of its iwn in- 
liarmopltiiis elements, and it is only dissipated or 
changed iiito\ harmony by some Hash iff light mid 
beauty from the inner or the outer. World, by some 
heavi'iily echo riilging through the. spaces,'or by 
tin; “ still small voice’’"’which speaks to every 
Soul. ' , . • . -. ’: ’" : . ::

Tini's for a time my spirit seemed to iosn Itself 
In this inner Babel ; or wits it roying over an arid 
desert, peopled with demons anil phantoms?; - ’ 
. .1 was, however, startled nt last, and mortified, 
too, (o find that, from the depttis, my soul was 
sobbing, sobbing for roic prwvref', iiml he, Clies- 
0*r Lynne/whom Iliad known only so hi Hr!. H 
was no new.'thiiig, in.-seasons of any mentiilex- 
eltemenr, lind .nimethues in calmer hours, for lac 
to long thus for some soot, the counterpart of my 
own; for mine was a true woman’s nature, yenni-' 
hig for emnpnnionsh.ip. I hall never.felt iishiimed 
of this longitig for love. ; God had hnpliinted it in 
my soul; its nature 1 knew Avas.angelie, Bitt the 
surprise and mortification lily in the fact thatjhis 
brail ideal,’which had, ns yet, dwelt In my imag- 

,tuition, wholly aipaft from thoughts of all men 
with whom 1 lind met. had suddenly merged Into 
an Individuality, and he—almost a stranger!

. [('oHfhiul'dh'iTfiTrn^rf.l ,

As the key grated In the lock, which seemed un
willing to be disturbed, a feeling of awe crept 
over me, and I opened the door noiselessly and 
very slowly, half expecting to lie"greeted liy slime 

_____ grim king of the deserted realm. The room was .

Ewing ainl tin- mi'dlum arrived licre. i we have not devised and put in 'operalioD a gi'n-
In tlie evening solin' twenty of the friends met cr.il system auxiliary'to the cause we profess to 

at iii'* bouse of Bro. .1. It. Haines, for a private l-e-spoiise.
M'liiice: when the medium heciuiu* entranced. Ini I Dur teachings have mostly bet'll for tho adults, 
passed around tinning us until he came to Bro. ! and not for Die children. We cannti! but admit 
Ch'in. Rtii’kliill, n pi'ifei't slraugcr to him, ami that Ibis is wrong. We are neglectful itrdutyby 
said, “ You are the boy i am looking for," ami lay-. thus leaving I be young towrope along in tlie fog of .

; old theology and its seels. We have duties in this 
। direidion which cannot be excused on any plea, 
’ As well might we refuse shelter, food ;>|id raiment'

mid took great delight in witnessing physical ; to our children, and leave them to the tender mer- 
mainfest.-itioiis; she passed to spirit-life some four I ch's of thi'-eomiiiunity. to be provided fur in the 
months sim-e.) Other exei'Ilent tests were given, । poorhotise. The mind is mure valuable than the
after which -the .medium was firmly tied, both 
haiidsmid feet, the former behind, then placed in 
a sack, which was securely tied over bis’head; in 
that condition he was seated in the cabinet: the 
manifestations, such as playing upon musical in
struments, ami speaking through the trumpet,

liody: the soul and its deathless faculties the most 
previous objects we can conceive'of. it is our 
duty, therefore, Io see to it that this germ, which 
has its start in earth-life, shall be nurtured pro(i- 
crly, so that 'it may unfold naturally, and, reaeli- 
illg the spirit-spheres, lie in the best possible eon-

Were very tine indeed. Spirit-hands of different ; dilion to expand and fructify. The dogmatic the- 
siz.es were shown many times, and persons in the - ology of the Sunday schools is cramping, dwarf- 
room were allowed to grasp .theib. Bros. Ewing ingand stupefying, wi... h.... ..... ..i.n i..... .... 
and Sherman were with us eight days, and some

Why, then, put children n»-

<lui-e<l by Uro. A. .1. Davis, would, till the void, 
mid afford means to educate our children on a •

tlidy wen! addressed bj\theiH»pirit-fr^^^^ plane. Thern is a vast?i*u!pntialily of
esiressod by their hands; every uno of the number, good in it: it may be. made an energizing power in .

unfolding children und opening up to them the

And ovbry block Is carvoj and fitted well, . - 
By different workers. Who Drir own iianies tract),

And each inscription doth a ri'ciird.tiMI ' ■ i 
Of your ,kind deeds, on earth your d welling placo:

Oneys a fugitive, whom law.pursites,
AVMlI hounds of power, .and; stern religion's 
^-gl/ye; - . ’ . < . ..-

Your g'-nthi words the monster foreirsubdtiCH,.
Or failing, yotl find refuge for the slavjb , . - 

One is the orphan, sheltered in your home, -,/_ ..
AnirfoiHiyyom’warm tire; ami warmer hearts;

Or a poor pilgrim, fated e'flr to roam ;.:, .' 
. Each found a restfromsorrow’sslingliigdartS.

Ail'd wommi, wi(h a weight of bui-iilug wrong, 
Fleeing ('mill (mln nhil guilt iff legal slmine, 

lYHhhi your presi'iihi' grew so bright and strong, • 
Tlilit Jpve anil Virlim si'cmlid u holy flnmu!

All breaking heartS'iiml fmiiished souls who ciuno 
’(Ine day to ask a boon, of respite, lind, .•'.-.

Now bring their tribute, graven with their name, 
.The ileejl.perl'oniied, the word so-true Uni I kind.

Within art; nlbfalr shapes and 'fornis of art, j ■ 
Those silcfeir loves and tender’sympathies;

Tlie pictured walls are symbols of the heart, 
. Tlie living staloes fire sweet prophecies; .._

There are. the hopes.which, lender and -most- true, 
Have .ever dwelt within the soul’s pure shrine

Of married.love, as morning's crystal dew 
AVillilirthe roso'scmjdqth-pm ____ =_

Each dream of heaven, each aspiration grand, 
Is imaged iiLSomu living tree or Hower, ' 

And nt tlie breath <d‘ thought (that magic wand) 
These foi-lus repeat, their own familiar power.' 
Yonf cherished, hopes,' like white blids,.hover'

" round.
And soiia^ hme j'lumage like the sunset gleams, 

.While all the’iiir is filled with waves of sound,
The bhmiled melody of-ypur. j,xiiiiig di'oanrt

An<l every hopeJimis Its fruition here, . ..' ; ■ 
A recompense fur all yjinr earthly woo;

Truth, dim Vi’senw, becomes most bright and clear/ 
Solved, every mystery of life below. . '■ ;

Tlie elianibcrs vast, the .spacious hall8, adorned' • 
With grand creations of the perfect mind, 

And all with Love’s rich glory ever wnrmrd,. •'
And all with Truth’s eternal strength combined.

Tlie Master Mason. Death, doth pause to place 
- The keystone in the temple’s shining dome;.: 
Yet in these feeble words ye still inay trace, ■ 

: Through all your lives, your glorious fiitiire homo.’ 
For two there i^.a golden sunset sky;
^1 shining pathway rising fair and clear, 

A loveliness and hope which cannot die,.
A honio of (wanly ever drawing item:. .. /

er.: Dim iff Ilie number was tho “Buckeye, 
Broad-axe,’' (Hcnry-Chancc,) Ohio's champion 
leiupefance lecturer, whose mime and fame have 
spread throughout the land, tin unbeliever, and a 
Methodist preacher.. : '

While hi the cabinet a little voice said, “ Papa, 
your little Frsjnkbi is here;” and after lie came 
out It also said, “ Papa, tell mamma, for sister and 
me, that Wojive aild are happy; Aye are always 
Willi you.” No wonder that the old man's voice 
l*iltercd, iuid tears bedewed his cheeks; I after
wards asked him .if there was mmjey.emuigb, 
in (lie world-to buy the recollections of tlmt 
hour? and he replied very emphatically, “No; 
sir, nor anything else.” At ilnotner private sJ- 
nni'« nt Bro; llnines's bouse, tlie manifestations 
were reiimrkmbki, mid very satisfactory; Bro. 
Clem. Rockhill was piTsei|t, ami Ills wife NW 
earesseil aiurklsJieir him repi'iijeilly, sponkiniZi 

him words of love ;"she also kissed several Wdies 
present, patting -them with her hands; to Mrs. 
Bailey, who was very iiitlmufeAvitli her, she as
sumed quite n playful mood, pulling her nose and. 
ears, shaking her dress, Ac. I whs sitting beside 
Tny wife, and she gave iny beard such a pull that 

I could almost “see stars.” :I"Cannot begin to 
enulnerate the manifestations given while they 
were with us... They have done a-noble work 
here; convinced the unbelieving, confirmed the 
wavering, strengthened the feeble, mid lidded 

jm.wer to the strong. They have endeared them
selves to .all with whom- they camo Ilf contact.

Spiritualists In other places will do .well to pre- 
vtiil tipoii them to sojourn with them for4!! time. 
AVe have recmri'd ii letter from Bro. Ewing siuce 
Ills return bom On the way home, he met 
“ Broad-axe” at Crestline, and said of him, “ Bro. 
< Urn nee is quite enthusiastic oir the subject, and is 
willing that his name bii used in verification of 
the fact Dint spirits can and do manifest their 
pnisunoejind power.” . . ~

The. griiiit* ware of. progression is rolling on- 
-\wrd-tind upward av1Hi...iu^^^^^
sweep all opposition away. How’wo pify~thff 
puny arms that are trying to push it hence, all 
“ for Jesus’s sake.” . . A. BaiLey.

Alliance, Ohio. ■/;;/. ./• :': .'..’-.'.

Benjamin-F. Clark, writing from nmhllton, 
Ohio, says: • '
. Not it long time ago I sent tho Banner of Light 
a fe.w items regarding n S once held tit Daniel 
Currier's, who.r^ distance east of our 
city. J now wish to relate something regarding, 
another k anee in that Immediate vicinity, at the 
resilience of Ah’, Smith. in order to show you (hat 
the glorious light of Spiritualism is breaking in up- 
mi us. Prof. Ucllangeo and myself made it special 
visit to Mr. Smith’s, .Tune 27th, to witness a seance 
lind report whatever fell Under bus notice. It Was’ 
early in the morning when wc drove up to Mr.

pleasant paths of knowledge. Ils scope is wide, 
comprehending religion. in its fullness, murals in 
their entirety, and general knowledge in all its 
forms. It aims to perfect the child, looking both 
to the physical and intellectual—understanding 
the latter to imply all spiritual elements. The. 
education of the Lyceum is dual, as all true edu
cation should lie ; why, then, not improve it, and 
reap its great advantages?

Vtnr!? Wia^tWier. The Lyceum is beyond the 
mention ami growth of »■ large imiss of Spirit

ualists ;. they are not developed up to its plane.. 
It is too high, too ethereal, too intensely spiritual 
to be comprehended by those who are iij the n b 
e’s of Spiritualism. This nmy seem harsh judg
ment; but let us look .Dil!.thing square in the face, 
and seo if, indeed, It Is unjust or untrue. In way- ' 
ing that many are in their a b c’s, I mean that 
they are satisfied with what they receive at a eiD* 

cli!—tliii simple coinmunlcalloii from some one In 
the beyond, under, ih many eases, most imperfect 
conditions. They arc contented with this single 
phase. They have only a pint cup, which: is 
quickly filled. Such cannot see the beauty und 
grandeur of the Lyceum.' Spiritualism'compre
hends something .more than it circle and a mere 
commiiiilcntiou from' Um sptrtt-world, We 'are 
environed by spiritual laws, and there is hef'd we 
should investigate them all. Our essential selves 
are spiritual, and. constitute a ypst vohimo-to 
study. _ ' ■

There is a significimc.y in the Lyceum in nil Its 
pints, because they are based on .spiritual princi
ples. 'The movements, inarches, banners . and', 
many-cblored badges have beneath eaeli inspirit
ual principle. Hence it is that its broadness and .: 
comprehensiveness have proved ti stumbling-block 
to many,-and explains why so ninny Lyceums 
have’fllHilii; and Die difficulty (imiomitered in sus
taining those which are kept up. Let us broaden 
ourselves, widen the. range of our vision, study 
spiritual law and uufoldinent in all their phases; 
then shall we bo able to appropriate, utilize and 
cilergize tlie. Lyceum movement, make it a blessing 

’to the young; a htuulmaitl otprogress,ji.stm^^ _
to moral’energy which shall elevate, man, mitigate 
evil and promote hiiriuony, thus'opening Hie gates 
to the spiritual- kingdom, partly to be realized-on •• ■....  
earth, but fully when we shall have passed the 
river by the bridge of death, . .

Protldnw,R.I. William Foster, Jr. ?: •

PUBLIC MEDIUMS’ CIIAKGES. ,\ •’/ ■ 
I cannot help imklngii/irief reply to your ro- 

infirks in the lastBanner, In relatioir to. fault-find- ; • 
ing with the very high- price exacted liy the me-’ 
iliums, Mr. Foster and Mr. Mansfield, and rm ../ 
quite surprised that you view it so indifferently, 
saying, “It is none of our business what ills ' 
cbarges'KWr, that is a matter to be settled between 
Str. Foster and his customer. If the latter does

I’uotest of a Ciihistiax IIoiise. — During 
the recent Sunday school convention held in. this 
village, one of the delegates hitched his horse in 
front of -S. IL Luther's, at an early hour. ami.that 
horse stood there in the hot sun. from eight o'clock 
in Ilie morning until .after five in the afternoon, 
(nine long hours.) without food or drink. It was 
a small black pony, with one while hind-foot, 
hitched to a bowk .-gold-mounted top buggv. in 
which was a white blanket trimmed with red. 
During the afternoon, some one lilaced a card on 
Die horse, on which was'prinfeil: “I belong to a 
I’hristian: have stood here since morning without 
food or drink.”—Ballxtnn IN. Y.) lliuwrrat.

It is a very evil epoch, when the necessities of 
life, in our tortuous world, first get the hotter of 
us so far as to compel us to attempt throwing a 
cloud over our transparency. Simplicity increases 
in value the longer we can keep it. and the farther 
w earn- it onward into life. 'The loss of a child's 
simplicity. In the inevitable lapse of years, causes 
but a natural sigh or two, because even his mother 
feared ho could not keep it always: butaiVra 
young man has brought it through his childhood, 
and has still worn it in his bosom, not as all early 
dew-drop, but as a diamond of purc. white lustre 
—it is a pity to lose it then.—Hawthorne.

Xnpolron Uk- FirM./ ’
A writer says: On thnppdhnentof myiiook-ense 

Is a small bust of Napoleon the First. Biographers 
have written his life by Die score, yet hardly 
have they comprehended his nature. Cod often 
uses a whole, city or an entire country to accom
plish,his work and fame; But in Napoleon lie 
placed a mind which wouldOvershadow millions 
of the common mold’combined. Historians m’ny 
attempt to injure his niuw. his fame, his great 
mind,'his Words and deeds. But they do not suc
ceed. Like the iron graver on the diamond surface 
it makes liirinibri'sslon. The.tool is blunted. Tho 
diamond remains unharmed. Napoleon’s fame, ns 
one being a mind of stupendous mold, will tower 
to the skies for ages. The shallow-minded who 
understand not Cod or his plans, have attempted 
to defame him. but when they and their works urn 
lost anil forgotten by tho world, his name will 
shine out brighter than ever.

And yet Napoleon was not n perfect man, nor 
has the world seen such, but ho carried in his 
bosom a heart that had the true ring. Coil's spirit 
was there in tlie heart ns it is in every heart. “Ills 
stamp is upon us nil, but each has its separate va
riety.”

Napoleon loved his fellow-men ns far ns they 
would allow him so to do, and they loved him. lie. 
was a great worker for God. No man before his 
time, or since, ever labored ns ho labored, and as 
we are all Cod’s children, anti are in his vineyard 
as laborers, the great souls and the little souls will 
have their reward.

Smith's, in company with Mr. Currier, who Intro
duced ns th Mrs.'Mitry Smith, Hie medium, whom ( 
we found to be a very pleasing young lady. We । 
were conducted to a large room where the stance . 
was to be held. After the medium was tied firm-/ 
ly by the haifds, and to the chair in which she sat, । 

-a large tin horn was placed on the floor, in the 
centre dPthe room, and ourselves;formed into as 
large a circle ns the room would admit. The room 
was darkened; then Air. Currier sung us a few 
good old-fashioned tunes which made ns feel as 
though the year of jubilee had come. At the close 
of the singing. Mrs. Smith went into a trance and 
spoke under the influence of an Indian spirit. The 
voice and pronunciation were Indian-like. After 
this the horn passed rapidly to various parts of 
the room, in the meantime occasionally touching 
each of us on the bands and face, and at times 
touching the ceiling in various parts of the room; 
Bind talking was then heard in the horn, and 
voices recognized before the name was given, one 
of whom was my father, John Clark, who passed 
away a short time ago. no called me his son, and 
related an incident entirely foreign to any one in 
the circle except myself. One spirit by the name 
of Worley, told us hertvas a Methodist minister 
while in the earth-form, and was honest in his 
views, but lacked a demonstration of thin nature 
to set him on the right path, lie said that now 
all Methodist ministers do not preach what they 
believe to bo true. A lady then talked to us, who 
was a lecturer while on earth. She told us some 
beautiful things regarding progression. The 8<S- 
anee closed by the spirits bidding us all good day 
and expressing a hope of soon meeting ns again. 
Rev. Mr. Star, a Methodist minister of this city, 
lias become quite-uneasy about this kind of 
meetings, and has called his congregation together 
to tell them that it is the work of tho devil. As 
agitation of thought Is the beginning of wisdom, 
we regard Mr. Star a useful instrument In behalf 
of the spiritual cause.

not wish to pay tins fee charged for a sitting, ho is 
not obliged to do so.”

In a strictly business pointof view “ it is none " 
of our business,” and in another sense it is our , ,' - 
business; 1 think it n matter justifying criticism, 
and have often wondered that the Banner has not: ' 
expressed an opinion on this subject as an over- : 
charge. Of course no one is obliged to have a s[t- 
ting. No one is obliged to take, the Banner of- 
Light, and but few coidd afford to if ydu charged 
ten dollarsn year for it, Avhichl think you would be ; 
more justified, in doing tMu J. V. Mansfield has tQ.../ 
charge five dollars for being used in answering a let
ter which consumes but ten to thirty minutes, or for 
Mr.- Foster or Dr. Slade to charge each person five ' 
dollars for a sitting of less than an hour. They 
are blessed with one of Rod’s gifts that they never 
bought nor eaimot sell. There are hundreds, I 
may say thousands, that are anxious to avail them
selves of this wonderful power these mediums 
have, if they couldxn/ford it, but they cannot. 
Five dollars is as much as many honest people 
make at hard work in a week. So I beg to differ 
with you in this matter, and claim, humanely 
speaking, that we liavo a right to complain of 
their charges. 1 have had a sitting with Dr. Slade, 
and letters answered through Air. Mansfield, and 
the amount of five dollars was exacted without 
asking me if I were-rich or poor in ibis world’s 
goods. I never hoard of their making any excep
tions in price. I would have’ repeal'd my sitting, 
and written to other spirit-friends, but could not 
afford it on account of the very high price charged. 
It is right they should lie well paid, but not be
yond a fair consideration.

I often read In the Message Department of tho 
Banner a warning against the. love of money and . 
avarice and its sordid effects; so I do not think 
the prices in question are directed to be made by/ 
the spirit-friends of Dr. Slade, Mr. Foster, or MR
Mansfield. Yours truly, T. A.' WHITE;—>

Philadelphia, Pa., Awj. 26,1872. • 

Men, in general, tire but great children.
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/ fanner Correspondence
Ohio.

G. W. Kates writes: We ore

thill. Now that We have railroad I-Olinectmu withq Association reported Vil. 
tlie balance of tlie world, we hope to get help from I " ‘ "
speakers and mediimis hi lUsist Ilie good work ‘ 
along al ii inure rapid rate. (|ld theulug) ireiu- 
bh's al every slop, Lol her die and be burti'il; she 
lias nearly done her wink.

nW having lectures at present. We lire in hopes ; __________ ___
that we will again soon. Our folks here must sup- ~N1lvhlgii
poll the Lyceum better by timineial aid ami at- GRAND RAPIDS.—J. 
tellilaiii e Upon their part, and espei-iallv see that Aug. until: “ Ihar ll.uui- r 
their eliildren attend. I foresee the ringing of the Al..liars, n. aid ill sustaining . .. . „ . ...
luneral peals of Spiritualism, so fur as society ami ; metit. 1 do imt,consider, however, that till- sum

' Lyceum beneiits are to lie its outgrowth in Ciu< mure Ilian begin, to pay for Hie yi|si ^inoiiiit of! 
clinmii, unless there is an curly nwakeidng'to the : interesting mid valuable inl'uniiatiiui wliii-li I have,' 
duties and deiiiauds of llit! hour. What means derived fniut litis snuree—especially in dir'an- 
e.’iii be devised In cause n union of the forces? I swers In questions.’ More iii)on."

II. Tompkins writes.

Gomi, .Mr Sharkey.
llUIHfS uf Peter P.

Dr. Fainichl. Dr. Cnoiilry

pOM'd that the delegates be authorized m fill an) 
vai'inmies. mid io make Up I heir quota of repre
sentation. Report adopted.

The rcMdiilioiis were taken up and di-cu>scd by 
]>r. (Tlihl. Mrs. Tillotson. Ur. rairlleld. Mr-. Ba
sel ])r. ('""idey, John Horn. Jiolnm riemlcmm. 
Jonathan Wilde. Mr.Willntr. ami oiheis. The) 
were umniiiium-ly adopted.

Dr. Copuley delivered tile closing address,.
Tills .was Ilie first spiritual meettica Ie hl at Al- 

lantic City, and we trust it will do much good.

lr;ny a >|»iiit «>f liopefuhiovs diuI hnppiiiess air
Ilir inspiring and leading fenHiro nt rwixrm.i-^

, nation of the port \\ hie|| SO giarcfiHlv rmbrlli*h
* the entire work.-- 77o M.i.mi/hm u>. j lnib.pt n<h nt. •

1 . vvitli ilii " iiid'A I'"'- isaiiexirositiimul Spiihu - 
nlisiu. by the aullmr nf a honk on.the "Vibil 
Magnelie litre," w hieli WC liutieed a w eek Kg". ' 
It eiittiaiiis multi r of inHcl and enrmsih. and 
imitter tor reliecfioii a. wi ll. Among (lie "c«m- 
iiiunieatmiis" is one from the lamented Hr. Ban-

ridrnl near IlnMoii. The My
1 us iii thi1 huiM of tin* rrUp.

ho! iriiiind 
> utlenihee

. Wr..

.i w m’. H i t. ht:u. W.-rh-id, Mh|J|.*< 
Ki \ .1 I it '. n< Is. <V>I. i. Lillk’. N Y. 
MoM. II p l 11 Ell. I. k Kivu..'hhii.

Mi:

1< ». ’ Ill

। uuhHi;

Ih-pU.ilhUGlI >|> .tkt «. jj. . Ihhlg- 

GhEI.kA. \\ iiJim^on. |t. I .

. |..» *. Jli «J.. \\ lilialr -hrl „'. X. \

Wlm is there hl'iedeynteil to the cause, willing to 
help the progress we lire steiulily making, by 10111- 
ing forward into the work"? If any one, let him 
tin so by his mite anil by his presence ami advice. 
1 appeal to the great iiunihers nt unknown, anil 

/those as..well .who are known, that are awaiting 
title developments of the enterprise, by somebody 

else, to come to Thom's Hall amt counsel with ns.
We aril now agitating some stupendous under

takings. Spiritualists of Cincinnati especially, 
and our brothers and sisters throughout the land, 
we may appeal to you! we may try your zeal and 
love for this, our great cause! We design to build

NEWJEKSEY.

licporl of the Quiim-rly .Hcclini; of Ilic 
State Society of Spiritualists.

Ueto nt Atlioilh' I lly, Friday, Aug. gild, IH?2.

Hcporteil for |lic Hainier uf Light b\ Hear) T. t'hllil, M. Ii.

Muruiiiu •Se.is/mi.—l>r. Connley, 1’resldciit. 
eallcd the meeting'tborder, and slated that the

NEW YOKE.-

.Meeting of the Spirllnnl Society of Ws- 
wego anil Onotuingii Coiintles.

Pursuant to imtim', tlm Society met in Burnett 
Grove. August'.'oth. The timinim.' betokened rain, 
which deterred litany from alb iid'nigi imlwilh-
standing which, however, there was p nspei-talile 
gathering. Bro. Warren Woul'on ami .laines 
Frmieis were our principal speakers. At eleven 
o'clock, I'resident Elint called the meet in:

from tlie I'odyfof llesh piubabh instant.uieoiis- 
ly; at least he rWolteets untiling Iml a sudden 
lilow on the tnrehe.id, and tlieii found him-; 
self viewing the wreck id matter, and wonder- 
ilig inln n hat -tale he had been u-hii.d. Il -at', 
"i beliiie holt, llmle Ihatl eter. hi the gi'ni.lm ss 
ol an all-hi'e Imd. it siipreine Bower that guides 
lis Ihnlllgii Illi the w IV S ol tile, mill lilial!) Slip s

I ' ' 'KIv-Haju ;5 
Ml--

511;- A . Ih H . ’I IH . ;tii<| •|ii;ph:in.'hnl >J‘« HMT,J .|». I'.uk 
. * me . rliu.eu l|<l>i.i. I .i
Im M Hi Mil II. I I.ll U.S V III sy. .detu-l.alf tin tinie'ln

M. A. I .III
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White.-,

h

>.inee entering npmi thi» new life, deeply Impn — 
I" ">'■ ' <il with th" tiec-iiy for gieai refumik upon the ' 

earth." Tills and much limre bl the sable i'll. cl. / I I 1 , S IH U !..... 
t:m .1. ii it .in i ii.

<1. -titles III- ■' I ' !''". s'

drrjand rctiHcsMl’tl*:!! tln*ri MlllH' (1|> , । « i H llr-4 
i |t>i Id UillhU,• Secretary had been left behind with the bunks 

i Dr. IL 'r. Child was chosen Secretary pr>> hm.
After an opening address', by the ITesidriiL Dr 

»iis mm wtHiuimin nj’«vr I IL 1. Child presented the following resolutions: 
'iPiitilie iDsIrintii'nls, an I 

We "ill be co;;:. ;.!.
temple.” We will probably

a **spiritual temple:" after that we will want a 
free library and reading room, free lectures, free
cii'rles, riiliinels of minerals ami wondrous.sped-
Jijeiis.spiril-piiiiiliD;
instructors for tie.' Lyceum.

is, mi i lv<"lrul, That tlie hiloristwf liiiititiiill.i ilciaimd tlw larKest 
niliml । frrcilom that Is ei.u-tsh'iit wltti rlitlit; Mi'l that tile st iiulard 

of light for cacti liiillvliliial Is cotiscirticc.riillgliti'iinl lie the 
lilahe-t wisdom.

secure suliM iibeis hi organize a Joint Stock Colli- 
. pany to build the temple. Will all of you sign it'.'

We,will also rcquesl donations of money (o assist 
the Lyceum to purchase slimes of stock', amt also 
requests for donations of articles to a /•l1!7/"',.<^ 

. Uval \/e desire tn lirild id Ih’ceinbei .^(i h seems 
purpose. If tliis iiioveioeiit isstarte' -,' n. f)„m ns 
now it p.KiUvely will b". Gm ^.mble here. 
&11T we'^^ "" ""r 
r hr , oriss gathering of the .Spiritualists of 
lion Im it I1'1',.,, Lyceum Iilllecrs are: (■• W. 
this eiilllllry.1 Ill' .' r/iSi: Mrs. .MniyCi-almm. 
Kates, ('nmliieiiii' (lWn Dr. T, (!, E111!!!;^*' 
Gimidi.ni. ip.B’”.^ 11. ]). 1 IlDlll'^

BROOKVILLE.—An “M. D.” writes:—IToW 
many members of the elmrch have failed to lind 
anything to satisfy an enlightened reason in regard 
t.i tin* immortality of the soul! Blind' fait h is held 
out to them, amt they are threatened with eternal 
death if th*y I ill Io believe, when there is no evi
dence to base the belief upon, anti linally they are 
driven to cold, mid cheerless inlidelity. This has

.Jwn the eomlilhm of the writer. Spirit commun
ion is held iip by Orthodox teachers ns tlie “ crown
ing trick of the 'll^rl^” " humbug,” etc.

. Il is now less llnin n yen)'sIdit 1 was fortunate 
enough,' out of mere curiosity. Io ruail ih'* I’111111!'1'' 

--r— 41icii Jud^c Edmonds's honest anil crndl l diVCMi- 
• Hitimi. Andrew Jackson Paris’s works. ,tnd Emma 

- - -^Jlnrdingc's *• Modern American. .Spiritualism; ■

Hemlrnl, Thai love, truth and wisdom are iliv saviours of i 
Hit- world - the Howel’s of the soul, Whose velrMial lia^iam’e j 
Illi II with huniiony and prmv, ^

A fter a slmrt address by Dr. Child. Mrs. Shark-1 
ey. of Camden, a medium of great promise, was 
entrance,I .l,v an iiilliience purporling L* be tlie 
spirit <>f A Ichida Wilhelm Slade, and said: W h;|l 
shall I do tn be saved? Onrgiunl brother hd'C 
has.spoken about freedom and salvation. The 
thbuglit.,comes (o us, as we gather with vim tin's 
beautiful nmniing. dear friends of earth-life, dial 
(here isnof siiliieiciil justice, freedom and equality 
in this beautiful world of ours, and you, ns Spirit- 
mdists, are suffering for tlie wanl'of it to-day! 
What will save you from Ulis emiditimi'.’ Ah! 
dear ones, salvalion comes from the interior; it 
eutnes from theiniuT and better life; and.if volt 
strive to do all the good that you can, you will be 
saved. If you go out into tlie world,'wiping tlie 
tear from Hie eye of the mourner, amt raising 
those who have fallen, giving them the promise 
that they shall go on. step by step, toward a 
brighter and more spiritual eomlilion.you shall be 
saved. Oh.'Spiritnallsts! there is a greal work 
for you to do. and you have the aid of the imgcls. 
We feel Unit there is strength near ns. to lead us 
on in Illis grand ami glorious work. You who feM 
wearv and tired by tlie wn.v, look upward, and 
ci’ll il iwn strength (Tom on high, mid ye shall go, 
fi rth in all the pride of umtilmod,mid at Inst re
el ive the priceless crown.that belongs to all God's

old-style .Methodist, but Imw a s..inid pmii itimli-l. 
.started the hymn. " When I can read mv title 
clear." Xenrly all joined — even their humble 
scribe—and sueh mitsie as we made reminded me. 
of days of yore, when tin- Methodists permitted 
(heir congregations tn sing. Then they were a 
good spiritual people, and worshiped (iuil with a. 
sincere heart, but now how changed ! The) hate 
fallen into the popular wake, amt vied with those , 
who lim e persecuted them to luiihl (he most ex-1 
pensive ehurebes mid tallest stei-pies ! ]

Before tlie eimimeiicemeiii of the afternoon 1

lien :i little pam|dili t wbi.-li is a pm 'ol .in uh
pnblhhi'd work l»\ Dyer D. 
pllhiic ||\ V HL While A r«L

|l is, Imwewr. it"
Melalmil. lilll I'.tlliliT ;||| e\)nsiliii|| nl.Millieiil IL . 
residlsof seieiitilm investigation (•iilieer.iiiii'-i (’L

.. . ........................... . ; ■ ; uiHini^iaiMu v«-i i tnunliving: xmir ’• 
inivllllg, soliir bu.MHi’xs cauie brittle Ihr A»<>ri:i- • h^ds and »liNrnv«Tir< <»r ritvtuix, am .lolinr-tl t<» lie ’ 
tioih suclrns aiTangiim <if By-Laws, A-e. By a ■ nf gr<.5|| sTvirr .for tin; ranir^i ihoiiuh rninpara- i 
vote of Ilir Society. Proidriit Flint appointed ill*';jjvrlv iiheiliiralrd iliihkers that .ahmind .in iriu - 
following persons a eoiiiiiiiiirr to draft By-Laws; *' " . . .-. ...
to present Io tin* people al our next inerting, to h’ । 
held four werksyfidtn date: Bradhu d I’hasp; P.j 
Childs, Lew is Delille and C. T. Douglas. Soiiih j 
remarks then followed bv Br<iT;-\Voi>N^ .and | 
Francis; The meeting p!i>srt| nil with nn.imii>ual j

aowmi

iriulth’.

cuun try—perhaps mm inure in t hi-West 
New Kllgiaild;— Th<’. ( Uuxtiur) f.'oiiilHU'H-

Milvi’.H. DisoKhM nr. Discuses nf Ilic HrKiiLj

Mum - lit 1 1 ./, Mllhnl f.*l I
•'l|;-' I.U’K \ >. hi H - \ •-• l.'D-i

i ll ii;i । ■ 0

al.. I. II..I

Ml' iivzi a. Ini I a-t r.Tim" '" -’ ri.miii,.’" • Md.
■ III I. UI-"', IU'|.lmll"i'al'. "yi-IAillb'.' .’I' -

Mis-.si .-ll. M..I<'UV'',('I Hi.mil llivrl M„ (li tiuil, Mb II. 
in:. I;. T. .mil V'*'. IL'iimr. Vp Paiill/Mb !i,.
We I ..ikMlEM.' lii-a'i.l HI M.,| I.n'siii.,1 ( Ill .

Mi:

3 hl* .i.h. HI.
-. I -1.' ,t zu <■•

children. . . . .
I am glad to meet with you tills nm.rnilig. 1 hi '• g u ion. Andrew Jackson Davis’s works, .inti Enone lam gl.Ur lO.ilieei With .YOU Illis DUH III Or? ‘ .

- J lard Inge’s “ Moderii American. .Spiritualism; . a great Interest in Illis glorious cause, h tH’ll I 
mill uotwIlhstiuKliug I Imve not find the In.'iielil of W!ls here on this eiirth-phim'. I fell that iTould 
witnessing atty physical phenomena,, the evidence nut diienougli to promote lite freedom fofthe bodv 
issosiroug that life now has new ehafnis. and" J1IHi the said. Oh. how Heces-mry it is Hull volt 
<|ll:'t,l.ls '^dreaded. How I hunger,still for .should umlersltutd whal fiwdom is! Thei'p'iifi' 
spirit h'lK'Inug! it 1ms done much . ... . tort me. su uumv about us who are Imuud bv galling chains 
and I slml eoiitinue to hiyostigate its claims, and of (.| hiie, ami it Is vour duly tn go into all those 
induce all that I can to do the same,...................... . .ho-L- places of earth-life. Io lirilig light therein.<hu-k p1a<u»s of parth;lit\s t<^ light therein,, ; ; P -11 ...........I ; r mun pi.v-m wi r*tn*i-4iiv« irm»K MiAUv mi lt-til.
I’U’’'; '»>t h’W’t losing But how mtn vmi doit? Yim can do It by tlie

M lute n ater, n is. Her very modest advertise- nmitv.of vour lives; von can do it. l>y Ilie sout- 
ment. it) Hie Baiiner utterly fails to fdve amide- .'(.spjrhtion's tlmt will (fraW down (he angels nearer 
jjimte idea o her wojider ul |1(lwei»i Let nd V(H| ^1 their inlhmnce will he felt by the 
.seeker alter the triilhs nf the liignei’ lilt! fail to >woihi' We know there are those who stand aloof 

' nvnir himself iff her invahiahle aid. Iler kind- f|(llll Splrifunlism—who sav they do not like-flm 
^ ness of. heart ami honesty of purpose remler her. tiuhiehce of it; lint, oh! .Spiritualists iiniliiiiili- 

worthy alike of our love ami esteem. ■ uois, ,vou can do much for this class even. You
-----  ' can Tiring to them their detir aiigel-frienils from 

’’•s.-o'.’*!.!- (he other side, I'mlen with pence and love, and
BELOIT.—.Wm. C. Hodge writes, •“Augr-l.ltli: their Inlluoiiee shall be felt by those wlm are still

I liayc been-.n-eolistaiit reader of your valuable In darkness mid iliaibt. We often see (hose who 
,'ltnr lilluiTstliis paper for inure than four years. Imveshiit themselves up in the ehufehes, mid are 
rimvn beiiti very unit')) ililcrcsti'il iDthesixthmige, not willing to undo the.elmins that bind them : 
or Message llepartuieuL-.Mvsidfm friends have and why’? Because Spiritualism, upon Hie outer 

’ oft - w m lo^ spirit-frimids surface, presents such a garb that they w Ik not
oiu ii vvoum.ii ii ">*) so I ,. i.’r(m--i.c.i- the beauties or our religion and philoso-cWs ^'i^-«t ‘. Let them come into the interior dfe. ami
r 11 i fr^ Mtirshali; of Madison, .there belndd the wisdom and knowledge tlmj come

_ —ami not Im'viiigsemt mtv verilmatloii of. said, from (Im celestial spheres, where there arc none 
message 1 thought 1 ■would' seiid you something, tint pure and bright spirit.1! tlmt love them dearest 
eoiiecniiug Hie saiue. 1 biiiru froin.a gentleman, mid.best, muTdraw to .them Hutt inlltienre tlmt 
a resident of Madison, mid who bad a brother In brings pence iipnu-enH-hr—1 '
the Asylum, tlmt then: was such a p,hvsichiu con-- Oh. gladly would we. as spirits, come buck from 
needed with the institution, and that he came to our homes to those dark abodes!. -Ilowglailly 
In's deadi as stated in your Message Department, would we come to those, who are (inis mourning,

1 also wish to imike a statement, concerning a mid reach those wlm are sull'ering! The churches, 
test given to imr personally,'through a medium are tilled with those who would break away— 
hundreds of miles distant. I received a letter those who believeih Spiritualism, mid long to have 
from a gentleman in Albany, X. Y., giving nil ac- freedom for the soul. While in'the form,.! was 

'• —count of a seance held here In Wisconsin, in which determined to preach this gospel to tlie world, and 
lie not mily deseri’icd the medium, lint gave a de- 1 would that all would be true (o.this glorious phi- 
talled accdniil of the sitting, even giving the name losophy. Oh. dear ones of earth-life, you .who are 
of tin' controlling spirit, wlm was n nephew of workers, yon who are striving to-dny to bring light 
mine, a soldier, killed at the buttle of Gettysburg, to humanity, know tlmt tlie angels'will aid.you in 
I was never In Albany in my life, I never heard all your efforts. A little longer, and we shall Tie 
of this man before; mid in his letferto me, ho aide todoinore for vou.ami von shall have greater 
states Hitik lii! never heard of me before, mid.got blessings. I feet lids morning, ns Lsee those.wlmse 
piy iimniMiitd post-ollice address from thi'. medium faces arc. so familiar, that you are true workers, 
ill Albany. Will iiotsimie skeptic or "lriril:sheir’ strivkn; to help humanity, (loon, dear friends, 
tell wIi.tu the mind-reading comes in in this in- in tlie labor that you havTeommeticed; go on, and 
stance? ' . the migel hosts will sustain yon. ■ . _

We h'.ivc here a regularly organized society, mid Dr. (I. 1’. Fairlield said: Mie object of (his 
had at mm time a .nourishing LVeeum; but. for meeting, as we. learn; Is to promote tm* Interests 

____some unexplained cause, imve hitvly'done nothing of Spiritualism, t<r.attract the attention of (Imughk 
(lifliopl •“ b:ive iih d^ ftirc!lll)(Mli(!i| liniNisi’nihw^ to the grand

' w;Ui Ill’ll iwi'llent liictlliiiDS in our midst, ami .snh^tH of life and pii^: ami Io Ihttl uni llttw 
lecture riloi.it »f the first order A movement is resolutions have been presiiitcil. First, then; free- 
now bein’! made to secure the V isconsm Slate ||I)HI jH nn ('ssohtinl element for every cmlmdled 

vention at Hits place, when we hope a fresh tuul disembodied spirit; for no man can work nut 
h'li.fUin will Im the result, mid lead to progressive great and grand results for the good of hmimiiity, 

wnrlr t wit bout this grand right or principle of freeddin:
vvAvvJviT r 1 W Konvon writes that he freedom which is cimsislcnt with a "•cll-onb'red lumbrnm m (Im iJeluHi.g field foV n year. He has

D^insv?^^ <>M‘/ IhBHi-h the (•onLinihmtni’J hrilumrvs of sects ami parties;
t in year. IJ^will i>e pleased to receive calls from freedom from all Um galling yokes and rusty clank-: 
Spiritualists in the West. He lms but just started V’S chains oi bondnge—social, inpml, or polit ical; 
Ij his life work, he says, and needs ciieournge- freedom from (lie fear of God. who is too good to 
moat. I'Ticmls, keep him al work. . be unkind; freedom from the fearof thescvil, who

—— only exists In the unenlightened Imaginations and
sickly sentiments of the past . . ....... to do right;- 
freedom to breathe; freedom to live; freedom to

LYN S.-A. C. llobiuson writes t int tlieSpirit- |(a(, mid worship God mid Immunity. Hence we, 
■ • wilistsor Lynii hiive orffiii^^^ as Si’b'it’mlisls. excludela^^^

law, hired Odd Fellows Hall, corner of •Sunnimi; dy, and stand up hi the parity of our embodied 
and M ukel streets. Meetings werecoinmeneed the imt H'S, with profound reverence ami godly sin- 
liistbu.iilay m September, with Miss Jennie Leys eerily, Making that peacewhlch constitutes h'uppi- 
as speaker. On luesilay, Aug. 20th, at Baxters pcss and usefulness in <mr every-<lay works. lam 
Ball, the following were chosen as ol1ic.ers.of the in favor of that grand, broad, unrestricted view or 
Society! Isaac Frazier. President; Isaac Winches- j(jea of freedom in ri moral, social and Intellectual 
Mr Vine President; A. C. Bobinsom Keconling ,S(.ns<»—freedom to do right, not wrong. There is

> i' * • * | ,1 Todd Corresponding Secret a- no freedom to do wrong. You are all born to lx? as 
Socr'.riry.hai^ qq.,..puirer; Fniulflin u. fm! us the singing blnis of spring, endowed will)

-. it; ,1. bn” Johnston. Henry nob|(.!!Ui(l god-like powers..with a reason that will
llnvh.r uOirren Kelly-, Alfretl'l''": . rn_„„,.„... O”.'. . >... r„r Imnnii.r Olid more nsi'fiil—h>

Smith M’alMce Osborne, Do,...• ,
Tim seei.ini Sunday in September the Children S 
Progressive Lyceum will convene nt one o'clock.

In reading last week's Banner. I noticed the ill- iimnvimi.i 
ness of Brii. Ed. S. Whwler, mid the necessity ex- imi intmy and peac . .... ....... .........................
biting for material aid iu his behalf. 1 hope some ()n earth, ami in the heavens. Love! Unit sweet- 
action may he tak-u by (lie friends of our cause est angel wh^^ its snored fires, haldslH'S 
which shall provide for emergencies of this kind, nil jealousy.and animosity, and gives -peace and 
In the absence of any extended organization exist?; harmony on earth, ami a happy passport to 
ing among the Spiritualists whereby a speedy rem- the Supernal Realms of immortality! It has been 
edy is to be looked for in this direction. I would said by an inspired soul, that “ perfect love cast-.

t 41....... .. <ri VI* flip urocePoS Ol t-AVQ nil fotiv-” tliPTi if vol) m’£»Jn lovo xvH Ji von r-'

»inritimlis...VJ........... .. ......... .
am jmhiI. While iii the form..I was 
preach this gospel to the world, and 
II would be true Io.this glorious phi-

ly-, Alfred !'- """"J 'rrDcmpJ “.'.'"I'j.."..,,,, in be far happier anil more useful—to dsbonm, ,?oar<j1'“A{ i'1 ' vmi aspire after—knowing that.God mid
in September tho (children s will be our helpers.

Tiiesccond resolution sneaks of that which gives 
tnnony and iieiiee in till our spiritual relations

z Ltnid-iv's sei-vires during tin: coming year, to lie' sulf.'In love with your Dint, your Christ, unit tlie donosjied lit the hinds of some responsible persons, angels, you have, no fear of the devil; no fear of 
to be used ill ease of sickness or want existing the curling Hames, or rolling, smoking lire mid 

if all our speakers brimstone. You no longer go griming in dark-with anv of our speakers. If all our speakers brimstone. You no longer go gibping in dark- 
wmld consent to this |dan, ten thousand dollars hpSS( f()r you arc the clllhll'l'll (if (iml, Ill'hS anti 
S» ^ H»t 1™ ’•III' fbis I" (tai ..... . .......... Im.

----  are rapidly tending. It has been Said bv one of 
O,<1’ t*”11 t,U! D-uth would make voit free. Oh,

I c v ,l"’ri' is something so grand, so sublime to thev ibSlHth-iL "lou^^ s<,ul- al") student of nature! The 
of the. I'ort Do(^^ ly.suirAti.mS tr"‘>‘ s'««H >aake you free-free from tlie.dog-
f 'G-,'1V,a !^<’l-i seri^ mas of the past; free from tlie idea of total de-

t laical argument, are Prayity: free from the wrath of God; free from all
seldom surpassed. Mr. Cummings is comijara- h",,B *> heavily upon the
typty '911""’1Uiin’ ^t> from pri'SOllt illiliwitioiis, ^q us ]iav(, freedom, truth, and virtue, by the 
will, before many years, rank with our best speak- cultivation of all the imhle aspirations of tlie-soul, 
^h^m^^a  ̂"MS ^!i J L<’t us, as Spiritualists, seek after these principles, 
rich intellectual mid spiritual treat afforded by mid Pnimu g;^ It is this truth
Mr. Cummings The Lvcemn here is in n flourish, that s|i»H liberate tho world ami bring in that glu
ing eonditiou. We number one hundred members, rjous freedom which belongs to the children of 
and the attendance through the summer has been "od. Love, truth, and wisdom — these are the 

is very much needed here. Mr. Cummings gave a c|p]es you will become like tlie angels in heaven- 
La’!.,*e.r>’l,crfeet teat^ does not make that a Committee was appointed to nominate dele- 
a specialty. gaWs t), t)u, Alnericail Association.

WINTERSET. — W. writes that Hie advance- A collection was then taken up, and the ineet- 
me,nt of liberal thought, tending unmistakably to- Ing adjourned till 2 o’clock.
ward Spiritualism, is plainly visible in this see- The Committee on delegates to the American

rious freedom which lickings to the children of

Sphllam rhO..s<.|.l. 
A Hl: All AM Jam J Im:. «’. W-J ?« k-

id iii.- dm, 
• «... l a...I... 
HI. .

t

degree of harmony and good furling* whirli beto
kens Micros in.mir future rlbiits We hnw shall 
have a nucleus around which to rally. Four weeks
from tliisdiiv- Sept. 
in Burnett firm,., if if

who lire interest...) in lite movement Io come and 
loin us. by subscribing their names 10 iitir Ciitistl. 
tlltimi and,By-Laws,

Okuis'BAitxiw,..Ser’»/.
J.Spiiilual’pnpers eopy.|

The Alocaviii ^iniiHesInlioiiN,

>[rs. Laura Cuppy Smith, In a private note from 
New Haven, says: ' ' ..

“ I have |us( returned from .Tompkins ' < 
A'. Have lectured in Moravia.ami attendee- 
itiiees at Mrs. Mary Andrews’s residence. MH- 
withstanding the exfrmmi.Jjcat,- I beard spirits 
talk. sing. Ac.: lienydTmiiiy pcr-ons identify .their 
friends, We. During hiy (i/.d vWf nt a seance 1 
saw Mr. McAlpine iliHliiirlbi; his face was liter-- 
i\Wy ill ii ml mi Nil wit It a divine radiaiicurAtlieit lie 
disi-eriicd my histautaiieous.recngnilmii. He bulk
ed as he did on earth, when feeling and appearing 
unusually well. Only one of Ilie seam es was. in 
mi!/ Ki’iixr, a failure.’ mid that i-imid -.scarcely be 
pn’miiinieed one, as the controlling spirit, (b-mge 
•)arksiiir,Tiinte;and stildr‘ Friends, owing Io the' 
condition of tlie atmosphere, we eaiiim.t material
ize to-day.’ ”

[Unih-r Ibis head wo-nIiiUI lU'lm, In.hi llui.* twillin', brier 
iieeonijls’or Ilie lire exiHTb'rii'iw of pri.hiliwm ,’1'bUlijil 
ylvillllinsj ■ ‘ v —— —’ ■

. MRS. JOSEPHINE KEIGWIN..

BV CEPHAS U. I.YXX. .

!'i
ophyof Miihiti, lnMiuiiy, mid (rime, will' !j|v! 

. ilireetmiis for their Trentmeiit ini.! Cure-., h',; ■
Andrew Jiiekson Davis. Bnst.,11.: AVm. "

' ,V l o. . . -■ . . 1
.This is a very wi'll-writ ten book of, nearly live ■• 

Imiiilred pages, in wliieh I he general subject cm-1   
braced ill tile title is Healed ill.a philfisiiphiral i 'Ln'M ’'-''L' 
iiml sensible. m;uiiier. as well bv illustrations as ■ ' ■""'•
by logical (leiluetions. It would l.e dillieiill in a j 
briy'l notice to give an)thing like an litiderdand- 
ahlc (to coin, a word/s) iiiqisisof this mirk, in j 

Avh'u'li the anihor lias, eii'deavoicd Io set forth all , 
tile dill'erent phases of. ill sillily or Tiioilti'd'wehk- j

Mll- M J r- bl M.M.lS. :•' " I.......
• Mi:-. I K 'S' I'.ISI iiiliil'lUI. As|ii;,i,iila ."■• ’'. 
^& vim

.Mr-. H:w.k lit if li tun i.i - Lp'iNnl1 • .
fl ri'.jtu. II. I,'. Im mo. !('■'• H. 'han imTII),'!

pt me lidil. Me.
hi-v illi', l>;iM «■•'.. WP

tbn.ih” Si jhiTiibm , hj.n .jrii'*tf । th.i Hi/<h b b«i , In r.n-b’1 
ihith).'. Vm hi’ i । hi < I.mOi ;• nf th* • v iuir_'; ui |>>HI>Hp 
tlnrlim IhMitilti: hi Un Wb IbliLt din ll’i, •hvnuih ; Jti Pb'V 
lilt iu«- ilm ti - I-rblMi\! hi N’.iiti In-h I <h>lh»u Ahi it, I'p;

tie applied in Speh - maladies. .The cmii.-iu* m e I 
arranged iiialplialii'licid order id the rlihe of tlie I 
work, ami lliciv is a "glossary"HI' cxplamdliith i,. 
Ilf Ilie liieilical aiul seii'iilihe ieljnsjutulr Use of. j 

Wllieli will prove valuable tn I he hauler.- Ihb-ir-i' 
hill;( M<im>) l‘<thli.ih< r. . ■ ' ■ L-

. “ LllOKIXG Beyoxh" is Ilie tide nf ;j book 
of. which'J. O. Biirrcit is flm- miihor. uml ■ 
\Villimu While A- Co. of Boslmi. ure the publish-; 
cis. Il is ii neat volume (if |ii| page-, and viui.-, 
tains many sweet truths of spiritriiil pliilir'iiphy ; 
mid consoling reveliilmtis (Tom tlie— better l;(mj.‘' I 
tmr advice to wry mu' would lie. espi'ciall) Ini 
Ilins' who have b»l ITii'mls by dealh/to read this ' 
blink, lor it contains souie of the be-t lii>pii;Hj.<ms r 
ever breathed. The i-mih liG ’’L', I” ^e Imit Hum nV cLl'Tb"! 

tstiic’d ol 1lic publishers. Nuvh a piiMmns liHh 
IreliMiie should rriTihily he mi Ilm shell of pymy : 
IlinughU'til piTsiin.— /./”■ I"iui>‘ii‘ii'l< {M'.} i>i'i< ni. ।

The I.T.ig vivg Bei.I.e. Mrs. Ami S. Sfoiihi'tis's 
new societv novel, lias (list, been |*il.li-li.'d by T. 
B. I’rlcrsdif A Brolhi'is., I’liih'l. Il'hia. I’” -‘".,,.,

The subjeetrof-Uiiis brief sketch Is one of th«f 
nio< ronmiknhle slate-wrillng iihmIIuiiis In UkS

country. ' Five years ago she was it great skeptic 
■ ill all that relates.to modern Spiritualism. In Ilie 
course of time a man ciniie to .fetrersonvine, Iml., 
(whirrii Mrs. Keigwln resides,) and advertised u 
lecture. He,proposed toexposo.SpIrilualism. Mr. 
find Mrs. Keigwln attended the lecture dut of eu- 
riosity. It was unsatisfactory,. Mn keigwin de
termined to investigate Spiritualism. He began 
to attend spiritual sc'hiuts. At one of these gntli-" 
erings he was startled by the aiilioiilicemeiil; from, 
tlnrppirits, that his wife witTii medium. He ridi- 
cilh'd the idea. Mrs. Keigwln, on hearing (he 
stati'iiieiit, joined in the nieiry-inaklng. . Finally 

it waspropnseil Io Imlil a seance fiir annisi'nient, 
The suggestion was carried out, Wlieii. Io Um as
tonishment of all, the spirits came and manifested 
their presence and power. A slate aii.d peiieirwi'fe 
put tinder tlie (able, ami the invisibles wrote cum- 

TUiutilcatkih nftercomnyihicatioui-Tests weregiven.-
Ithlieiili) was (lien hnrieil hi oblivion, rnstiwl of 
(diH'hs obHirvi’w^ Mr. mid Mrs, Keigjvih bociiim! 
prayerful stiiih'nts ofSpirihiiilisiii. . The nieilinm* 
ship of the liuly improved. The hews went alnoad 
Hint shu was n medium j ami her'house was thnflluV. 
vd night and (lay. All were..welcomed, without 

jnoiiey arid Without price. Djii^ys, lawyers, edi
tors, statesmen, and the. *‘comnjfjn people’’-canit* 
arid WP!ifawayrs<M the -majority
converted, t : *

About a year afh‘r--thif7h^^^ n
spirit-voice was hoard; It proved tola* thKspiritof. 
Mrs. Keigwhfs- brother, familiarly railed “ Bud,’.' 
“Biul” announced thini he would remain with 
Ills sister anti superintend things generally, lie 
has kept- Ills word. “Hud *' is the genial, mi'iTy 
spirit that imparts information to visitors; ascer
tains Hie whereabouts and condit ion of looked-for 

Ts|ilrlts—ill filet, seems to be ludispensulde. I if
Juli.', Ilie iiiateriiillziitioii of spirit-liiiiids bus Liken 
phice; 'jT^y^—-. ’ - ' ■ ■

For three years Mrs. Keigwln devoted her time, 
r/riilh, to giving seances ;Tiul the tax on her physl- 
eul system was too great; lienee She 1ms been 
obliged to charge for her services. 'Vision's fo Her 
rooms, corner of Maple and Mulberry streets, 

OpiTersohvilh', Ind., are numerous, and she Stands 

tiHliiyoiost cflleicnt worker hi tho cause of Spir- 
jtiuilMnlr Tliiit (he angels may give her strength- 
lo i'oiltinue oii in her good work, is the prayer of 
the writer. . ~ „

0 U R 0 W N 1’ii BLI u A T10 N S.
Opinions ol’ the Vress.

Flashes op Light i'K<>m the SiTitn-LAXit, 
through the mediumship of Mrs, J. JI. Conant, 

"TofripHed by A Dm I’utmilll (Boston: William 
White* (’o.,-W:B, Is a sirles.of .,'?,,iyi,l^ 
mostly with the " spirit” of lheod<H< I •! her, 
though Thomas Paine mid Bishop Fitzpatrick at e 
also introduced. The book, when psychological 
medicine Is far, enough advanced, would afford 
materials for it study.—.V<t»-PorA- ll'orl'l.

Among the vast number of useful, elevating and 
inspiriting publications that are constantly ema
nating from the olliee of (lie Banner of Light. Bos
ton. the principal exponent of the spiritual philos
ophy in this country, is the Si'iinTfAt. Ha nr. It 
is tlie joint production of .1. M. Peebles anil .1. <>. 
Barrett assisted bv E. It. Bailey, musical editor: 

“•111(1 although it has been before the American 
people mitre than four years, is as attractive as il 
entirety new. IltlllfiriW of clianning pot'Ills, all 
full of the spirit of progress, grace its simple pages, 
accompanied with tlie choicest music—generally 
easy of performance, ami consisting of agreeable 
melodics which tend to enlarge the heart and ele
vate the aspirations of tlie soul. In its pages we 
find none of those gloomy selections, with south 
ments like this —“ Plunged in a .gulf of dark de
spair.” and many of a similar nature to bo found 
in Orthodox hymnal collections, but on the con-
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swt is, by exhibiting' to tliem new powers of

\ It is natural and beautiful to indulge the spiritual 
^emotions of sorrow,1 to 'mourn the ■ departure of A

nent

feir

efforts. Edward Mkad.

.Irrscy-Quarterly Meeting; 
I ■" Thr' Moravia Manifest;!-

the oldest ex] 
the world, an 
lives daily in

tt^New and elegant seats, we understand, 
have been placed In Music Hall.

presence and impalpable energy, whieb so stirs i 
the solid systems of tin* world; and explains, at । 
least to the thoughtfid mind, why the phenom-; 
enality of the new era will neither take the shape ' 
of any leading mentality, nor conform to any an- I

It is this es

“Mrs. JofU’pIdhr'KN.nvhi,” by Cpplia* B. Lynn;

lUm Jivans iw ihpwh miuwpi- „ 
ih s they bimr from, bright anil muy. 
iitiai iinpersnnalism. this ;rn’i

tai powers. It has brought to light new .spiritual

My wvt nth flieyf. The now epoch eqmcsnsn 
ctinwlvf—u sympathizing and- intimate: friend—a 
loving monitor,’it revealer, a comforter, to nil who 
sit in darknes^ and to n.lTwlib sorrow and niourn 
for tlnlr lost “ in the region and shadow of death.”

To .11/ Itaiim r liri thr< n -'I: • • Iilei

reason of millions to a just and reverent ■contem
plation of the admirable and'the wonderful: a 
tiioVeiiient w hich has exalted the idea of education 
above the senseless imind of inateiialisin. which 
perpetually: lives and dies forever among visible

My xijrth Mtriif The new epoch is emphatically

" Amltto by tint wild cyclone, 
AM U*8U4 UK best the ICS, 

Bose the sex, nuked the sea, 
BoareA Bis .wrathful sea I"

For, to all believers in old creeds, Spiritualism 
is a threatening storm in the religious world1. To

Millon, This celestial flood of inlhtem es, which 
is now rolling upon the human world, is laden 
with substantial truth ami consolation for human
ity. Human natures in the Summer-Land flood 
nor earth with new glories, which burst —

. 'Our Own ruhlMItwt;" LM of Spiritual^ Lntiinrs.
ingviUTgy and floating power of this New Dispen- Kwih'imt i\fih: “A Salutatory oib rlmt,” b> Amlrrw Jack- 

smi Davis, rdltorlah ,im curnmt spiritual topics, rtr„ etc.

Spiritualism in Troy.

r 17“ All h-n.-rs anil Mniiiiilili'atluiH anpertatriliig to the 
Editorial Bcpartim'iit of this paper mint -io order to receive 
lyompt attention -hv mhirrssrd to LI’tiikk r<»uiY. Ai 
Ltfinksn Lktthuh .should be addressed, “Ba5 5'KR of 
Light, Boston, Ma«».”

■ ami proplreie., concerning an era that Is

itself the treinriMoiis respiii^
h'iny.. Hitherto liian has been .solidary to. fit's nltribnto.s to which, hitherto, all have alike been

men expressed tlie opinion; that the establish 
of these public circles was of the greatest import
ance to the world; and had no doubt they v wild 
be fully appreciated by mankind generally i i the 
immediate future. '

r.IXTUUH ASI. 1'llOI‘lllETOllS.

WH.I.IAlt WHITE, LUTIIEIl Col.nv. ISAAC B. Bleu.

tv 1'nr Terms ot Subwrlptlim "’al1
inalliT num b.'Mill to cur Central (Hili', lli'M u. ।

Mr. Peebles in California.

The Banner Free Circles.

Olllcc In tin* •* Parlier ItulhUiiK,” 
No. IM WASHINGTON STREET, •

Room No. ,1, l'c STaikn.
a « k n q v i x x k «• v o u ST,

THE AMEKIgAN NEWS CeiMCANV. U» N'

5HBBS

Su th: Spirit Mdssiikd IWpartn>i*DI; IWm -"An Improvisa
tion."by Mn. E. L. Wntsmi; “ Public Mu llin's;" Obituaries; 
rrosprrtiK. Seruilh: Advertisement*. Kpjhth: ° EUKorlal 
rurrrtqmiiilenro/’ by Warren Chase; " Wisconsin,Pebbles,” 

। by ,1.0. Barrett; ”San EraiicUro i(’al.» Items” by Mrs. ILF. 
i M. Brown; ” Krom Geneva,(>.,” by W. F. Jamieson,^

bearing preeiou- '••••■I. -hall .b.ol>tle~i .•..me again 
wJlh rejoicing, bringing his sheave, with him."

Having been in thr grahilields of the New His- 
peli.alii.il ahim-t tinny years, -lin e (lie first of 1 >e- 
cemls r. I'l.f. it I' toy privilege mid happiness to 
coiiieagain " with rejoicing." to testify of a botiii- 
liful lianc-t'. mid to bring b> lull si ren “sheaves, 
laden with the precious seed of both fulfillments

, those wlio dread it. to all Honest souls We/hled to CoiitHifa of thiw Aiumbrr of the Banner. 
I fixed creeds and old habits of religious thought, It F'lr)l l‘‘"J': story-" The Olli Organ: nr, till’White Swan's 
i is a terrible ev. lreu' (>f elemental eonrtfo It is !>toi«*|>.^
i ‘ ' . . . ' . Form -" J rue Lives," by Cora L. V lappan; "Napoleon
। fllh'U With IhmhIs iii rain, ami with tvHlpvstllolH y(,. First;” ” MaiilfeMatl'Hi*- K. M. Sherman, Medium,” by 

wind currents. Nothing is quite certain of ex- a, IUlh*y; “FhyMral Manlfrqatlom* ” by Ih-nJ. F. Clark; 
^,r"1 • riiiption from Milutimi and change. Tahirs ami "The l’rotfh’?<.<lve Lyceum, or What?” by William Foster, 

(■haiN. ’pianos mid pictures, prayer-books mill .in; " l-ublle Medium's Charues." t.y T. A. White. TMut: 
bibles bound in leather mid gold — not eien hu- N,.« York -si.lriuitiUst MeethK 
man. will and human uiusele, not even private 
brain ami our best blood—are beyond the illsturb-

things: a revelniiim which h t' opened, to the eum- 
. liiuii i|iid>Tdamliiig id mankind, Ilie liarimmial 

beauty ami miiguiiieenee of the physical universe, 
'mid has bountifully brought to the whole world 
- 1‘eli.ible knowledge concerning human fife both 

temporal and eternal.
My fiiM xhotf. Ender this new departure 

(Which, in eilntrndislinetionJo the nineteenth ivn-

tlmrihithe code of.organization, its special truth 
may be caught ami locked up in some cooperative) 
movement: just as carbon is stored tip in, a dia-1 
niond, or ns sun-heat and light are locked up in I 
vegetation and animal life; but all attempts to in- 

■ earmile the living spiritmility of this era, will re- 
!" suit in mortifying the prime movers, and in the 
i development of personal antagonisms among the

tury <if tlm Phristian Era. might appropriately be ! most faithful and warm-hearted. Ami this is my 
still'd "thJfir.'t century of lite llmniolikii Epoch,"j ■ fifth sheaf.
every inili(idimlbeeomes a free aiid inde|<cit<7efiri
sovereign. "The .Itreef tool irresi-lible teiuleuey is1 ,
Io ill Ive every peison out of dependencies, and into I cal revelation of man to himself: and, si....nd, it is 
himself! . Every mind is compelled to take upon a pruclieal discovery mid awakening of new tnen-

. Master; an humble ramth* In Ilie labeninries iif 
. priestly authority; a modest-part of some eentrali- 

zution of pride and money. But.under the new 
epoch, eVery individual is sealed iismi eteknai. 
EAcr. He L himself, she is. herself, now and 
lieiieeforili. aTo he, not to belong. Is the cardinal 

“s virtue. A man may lip widely and justly known

strangers and unbelievers. "Amid the dlsstihilioii 
of oldTielii'fs.” says I t. Bartel, in llinlival PrMi- 
leym, p. 2oo, "Spiritualism has rescued millions 
from the skeptical gulf into which, ns by it re- 
aetion-whevl from, irrational systems, they were 
phlllged.".

But how Were these millions rescued ? Our an-
fur'! )iis many virtues:" Jiist as a peddler's pack ,1 . ,

-, may be ealli-d " a bundle of excel lent goods;" lint! mind; hyilenibnstriiting to then) tin* fad of seeing 
A maxI who bus' hviyinr it imiii, is the crowning! mid hearing without the outward organs; and by 

bringing: to tliem the manifestation of wisdom 
• suddenly born in bruins both ignorant nnd idle; 

thus demonstrating: mail’s Interior to be independ
ent of bodily senses', and so establishing his.exist-. 
enee ns a personal .spirit,.here on earth,.long be-

wmubT of Die world. He is redeenird from the 
tyranqvmf tilings. The truth makes hiiii free. lie 
enters like n jiriiieb jnto.the possession of a higher 
freedom: ami the joy of being Is realized ili the 

. spontaneity of a living soli). This is my first sheaf 
from,iim.field. . - - '

,' My pentyl Mvf. Tin1 new epoch is.doing tv 
fiuighly work as a itixuriymnir. As a seet-niaker

it has neither wisdom m>r ambition, U is conven- 
tioniil bn the score of .sentiment, fraternity, and 

■ universal good will;, but, as an: ili’nifnt in. the
wdrhl's progress, Spiritualism is nil iiiiciinqucr- 
tlble j<H' tn tin"harness of IbtSh tllld bliiod. it 
tmii'lirs iiiul fires Mr life uf the lnillvidii.nl. The 
end of its a.spirafiiin is beautiful nnd good. And 
in this piopoitinit it withdraws frhni and lii'idines 
•JU oigiiiiized folic. Its inspiration, its philosc" 

, phi-, its miliiininu'li'd ways, inul its privileges, are 
biiiindli'ss, ami free alike to all. “Organized efforts 
for "diihiggoiHl ” may be-possible in a thousand 

-, i W'l'Heiil^llIfil^ tin* unlimited,, un- 

. .■• fenced, thshless. field in which tin." new epoch 
' CxisTs ajid^^ for liuifianity. And: this is niy

si'i'oml shi'af. . : f
My IhiiM xheiif. 'Vhe new era, ns'an nyitnior, 

is radteyl and revolutionary, It meets fearlessly 
and miiigh's ruthlessly with every question of tlie 
'hour, hi society, ill manners.mid .customs, ill
codes and forms, In laws amrpnliHcs, in rbligton 

' and creeds, in the beginnings as well as in the 
endings of earthly careers, If enters without invi
tation, looks Willi boll! eyes, analyzes reiuorse- 

— Icssiy, pnirioiinring judgment, either approving nr 
condemning, ami then .proceeds to exercise the su
preme functions'of on executive, power. " Be
hold (lie fowls of the air!” it exclaims, pointing to 
promf clergymen, .who refuse to move forward; 
" they sow,not; neither do, they reap, nor gather 
intoi barns;” Yet the heavenly blessing is. not 
withheld from tliem! The bountiful harvestsof 
the New Epoch are for all/ The celestial hosts 
arcvheefful givers, They fear lidt to “ cast pearls 
beffirc swiiie." . They know that the swine can-

•■ not " turn' again and fend them;'’ And so, ele-' 
^.mimtallymidTailically.llieju^

cal tidy,A'esseis. and either cracks and breaks them 
, into pieces,lor else enlarges them and wjishes 

■ them through and through fertile universal good.
' And this is. niy third sheaf.

. My i'uni'1/i Muyif, Not (inly as an agitator, not 
. merely its an elemental reformer, but ns a (lown- 

right iimiireJiriahr, Hie,'New .Epoch Is justly 
energetic aiid preeminently iiH'cptablo. To'the 
fearful ones 1 quote Paul's counsel: " Ttike unto 
you the nfimir of Clod l/rjit/i|, that you may be 
able to Moml in.,the evil day.” Where creeds be- 
giii.toiitllrm, the New Era commences to deny.

. Tlie infidelity of scetarlnnlsin is offset by tlie af
firmations of scientific' truth. Altars fail before 
thi' strong arm of this leonbclast. -It rejects tlie 

• " old bottli's’’ whieh the clmndg's kindly offer to 
give, for the " hew wine.” HMBers the sani'tiia- 

, ries of error mid overthrows tlie Idols which have 
stood grinning:■ idiotically for'eighteen hundred 

/ years,' It is no respecter of. either persons or 
plact'S—it treats'and retreats, gives and takes, 
makes and breaks—because its two wings are 

. built bn-jnstice.; one to atlirui. the other to deny— 
positive olid negative, both swinging at once and 
with energy everywhere. -.

The. clergymen are naturally everywhere angry; 
or alarmed; and they know not whnt to do or 

' .what toso.o.' Professor Huxley lias analyzed their 
present situation. "The clergy,” lie says, "are 

. divided into three sections: an immense body who 
. are ignorant, ami speak out; a small proportion 
. who know, and are silent; and a minute minority 

who know, and speak according to their knowl
edge."’ Among tlie clergymen of all denomina
tions. this new epoch perforins tlie ungracious 
dual functions of a policeman and a breaker of 
their sacred linages.' H is on the one hand a detect
ive in the employ of ideas and the principles of 
truth; on the other, an iconoclast in the temples of 
popular superstition and error. And this is my 
fourth sheaf. ■

MyMthMii’af. In tlie new epoch, we have at 
last obtained a universal m>lt<‘iit. whieh like water 
runs everywhere into and through everything, 
liquidating respectable solid*, and distributing 
the intrinsic ('lenient of yrowth wherever man- 
kiml exists witli wants and needs. The estab
lished respectabilities of church and state, witli all 

• their partition walls and solid towers of defense, 
cannot withstand the incessant poundings of tills 
rising and falling tide. Spiritualism is to such 
institutions what the mighty Atlantic is to moun
tains of sandy deposit*. AH around the old ship 

.; Zion rolls the dissolving tide of this universal 
solvent In her story of the shipwrecked, Miss

■'■ Joses, in musical measure, described what the 
passengers on Zion’s ship might have said years 
ago: /M

fore the deatli of the body. And what more ra
tional than the belie! that, owe freed from the 
bodily-organs by the death-process, the interior 
senses, lining exartlyilike the visible organs, would 
edine forth, together with all the heifer attributes 
of mind; in full-orbed development 2;...“0h, meta- 
physieian 1" exclaims the before-mentioned author, 
" are the Spiritualists coarse and you refined, or 
are they substantial and you. vague in your specu
lations on the transcendent theme ?”

•In the gospel according to Matthew we read:. 
"The .people which sat in darkness mw yreitl 
liyht; tuul to them that sat in the regton anil 
shadow <>f iln\W\i liyhl i^ upruny uy !" . Aiid this 
Is my sixth sheaf;.' ■' . .- . ,/

friend or a darling child, In whom the sweetest 
affections are profoundly .centered; But what can 
save your fond and loving heart from breaking? 
Whnt enn repeopki (he:.desolate home? What 
meet and destroy the king of terrorsP ’Tfi'm

• something called "Christian hope,” whieh thou
sands try in great:trial; .Imt “ hope” does not’fill 
the vacant place; It can tit best only soften the 
blows imparted by Hie rod of nfllietion, whieh so 
many believe. Hie1 hand of Providence is ever and 
anon holding over our heads aiid hearts.

Con,solation, which can save mankind, conies 
over the paths’of knowledge. The other world, 
so long a beautiful subject of speciation, so long 
nn. indefinite ‘object of faifli, has opened itself 
upon our glad eyes; anti death, so loiig a king of 

;tef.rors over the World, so imig whispering to the 
J'illlattoiV^ hope that tlie darling' departed is
" asleep in Jesus,” i.^row' iw limgdV th^
the commencement of existence in Ji higher slate 

. of being. The sweet, sentimental poetry of Hie 
Christian believer, has”become wholesome solid 
prose; tlie re<r man's hunting-ground aiid beauti
ful riverihin Hie skies have.been discovered; poets 
have for ages sung of the Elysian fields, nnd now 
tlicir tenderest songs have become(.stubborn reali
ties; sweet dreams.of a celestial heaven, tlie home 
of saviours and angels, have filmed into substnnr 
tini facts before our very eyes; Hie spiritual ladder 
seen by the- slumbering Jacob, on which angels 
were ascending and- descending, lias changed, as 
by the wand of a chemist, into it shining stairway 
for the feet of our litthiThildrcn, and the return 
of our beloved ones from the land of substantial 
existence in the spiritual universe. Tills is my 
seventh sheaf. ’ ' '

And now, gbo'd friends, tendering you this brief 
account of the bountiful harvest, and hoping we 
may cadi bo fed witli the bread of life,'and meet 
often nt the true communion table loaded with 
good things, I remahi, fraternally,

. A. J. Davis.

Helpful Methods for tlic Ksj'cIiopathie 
Retreat.—A Fair in Prospect.

Recent Indications show a growing sympathy 
witli the purposes of this institution, nnd a ilispo- 
sition to adopt practical plans to aid in its support.” 
For tills purpose some of the Boston ladles are. 
projecting a fair; others are circulating subscrip
tion paper^jt tlicir respective circles of acquaint
ance. A New York friend suggests the issue of a 
circular to lie placed in Hie hands of lecturers and 
mediums, inviting them to become workers.

Cooperation is needed throughout the'eountry,- 
in order to achieve tlie highest success. Nearly 
nine-tenths of tlie afflicted ones, for whose admis
sion application lias been made, are either entire
ly di'sHtute. or have but limited means, so as to 
be unable to pay more than the minimum rates 
charged lij State institutions. Witli these we can
not compete';'' \

A fund is needed wherewith to purchase a place 
and erect a building pf oufown, to be hefrkjn trust 
forever, freeing us from rent and taxes. Theibtjje 
current expenses will be so much diminished that" 
patients can be received at Hie lowest practicable 
boarding rates, and some altogether free. I am 
ready to aid by giving lectures on Insanity, with
in a practicable distance, and devote Die proceeds 
to that fund. •

We solicit donations from the prosperous. What 
nobler deed can they do than to soothe the sor
rows of the afflicted and restore to happiness and 
usefulness the victims of blighted intellects? The 
widow’s mite is equally acceptable, for its moral 
effect is potent In. stimulating others to noble 
deals. We are in earnest in this work, and de
sign to agitate its claims through the length and 
breadth of the land, until success rewards our

■. . -.•■■■« ~-;'-- '-- — .— -
Volume Thirty-Two.’

This number opens the Thirty-Second Volume 
of the Barnier, a. fact which entitles it to the 
name it enjoys of a veteran in-the service of Spir
itualism. We improve the occasion to proffer to 
all its readers and fritluls our sincere thanks and 
congratulations. It is witli the profoundest satis
faction that we lookback in review over the past 
of Spiritualism, sinve-it-began from notoriously 
humble beginnings to be a power in the land, and 
venlure to speculate on its future as it revolution
ary^ and reconstructive puwiumn this'country and 
the world. It is quite unnecessary for us to in- 
dulge in any remark,s, on the service which was 
allotted us by the Invisibles from the first, and 
which we have undertaken to perform with such 
ability as is our gift. With that Spiritualists are 
sufficiently familiar. Their hearts likewise tell 
them best what the Banner has done for them. 
Every volume makes ftp its .own faithful_recor<l, 
and upon it every reader frames aiTiTsettles liis 
own individual judgment, We may, however,- 
speak with something of freedom of the coopera
tion which has been' solicited aiid engaged in the 
past for the columns of the Banner, to which it is 

■ so .largely indebted for its usefulness and the 
share of success it has enjoyed.-Some of the 
finest and brightest minds.of the country have ex
pressed theniselves from week to week on- our 
pages, we believe to the edification and lasting 
profit of all readers. A men'list of our contrib
utors would .be a manifest of the wide and power 
fui itifluefice,AVhich fife .Spiritual Philosophy is to- 
day exercising over Um common mind. : ' ,

Though it' is not always discreet to discount the 
future, yet in respect to a certain class and limit 
of promises,' we feel assured that hi our case, it is 
perfectly safe; particularly, too, as it is Hie very 
topic on which renders generally nro certain to 
manifest the most Interest. In a recent number 
we set forth the plans we have in hand to increase 
the interest of the Banner and extend its useful
ness and popularity. Volume thirty-two opens’, 
as will be seen, with a fine poem by Cora L. V. 
Tappan, entitled “True Lives,” the occasion of 
whose production was recounted previously’. Mrs. 
'Watson1 contributes'' “ An Improvisation ” — a 
worthy tribute to the glory of-free thought. An
drew Jackson.Davis is to make his appearance 
throughout tills volume in it series of characteristic 
essays or letters, which no oufiyvhose soul has 
ever been opened to thin reception of spiritual 
truths will be likely to miss. Their perusal will 
unquestionably lie associated in many minds with 
the volume they, adorn aiid distinguish, The 

. “ Letters"of Travel,” by James Mr Peebles; that 
thorough Spiritualist and philosopher aiid most 
accomplished man, will attract, also a very large 
share of attention,- Mr; Peebles enjoys, like Mr. 
Davis, a wbrld-wide reputation. ’ He lias visited 

many foreign lands, in ail of which he has gleaned 
faithfully and well; To peruse the matured ob
servations'of such a person is' to become wise 
•through his perceptions -and intellectual sagacity. 
His future Travels tend from San Francisco to 
Australia, when he goes around to England by 
way of India, Egypt and Palestine, Asia Minor 
and Central Europe. .In addition to these, otlier 

-names might tie mentioned whose productions are 
to diversify our Intellectual schemes.

We refer to the Message Department last, and 
really need say the least about it; for.it is the sub
stantial and enduring feature of the Banner 
wjiiehlias carried conviction to tens of thousands 
of liiiiuls, and assuaged the grief aiid illuminated 
the pathway of multitudes of thankful souls. 
This is'.always the part of the Banner which a 
ribald secular press assails. The pulpit realizes 
in a gopd degree its steady but silent power. The 
ceaseless verifications of our Messages preach truth 
in a far director form than nil the sermons that 

.were ever sounded and pounded from the pul
pits.. This is indeed the “ still small voice” that 
cannot be contradicted, for it is evidence of a 
faith that no prejudice can shake.

We need not allude to the other variety which 
tliese.colnmns will contain, nor to the talent and 
industry which are engaged to keep them con
stantly supplied. If pains and enterprise, guided 
by singleness of devotion, and tliat knowledge 
which accompanies a long and varied experience, 
can avail to make the Banner more acceptable 
continually, they will be drawn upon with the 
utmost freedom for that purpose. We feel more 
than ever that it is a high mission which'we. seek 
to perform, and it is for tliat reason we appeal 

I with.all possible' freedom and earnestness to the 
spiritual host of the. United States to stand firm 
by the Banner of tlicir faith, to strengthen our 
hands in the great work we seek to do through its 
columns, and to rally with us.in upholding and 
advancing the undying truth of Spiritualism as a 
rehglon and a philosophy. We are sure our ap
peal wiThnot be in vain. Sustain tlie Banner as

. 32-1.
We take the present occasion to say that those 

of <?ur subscribers nwliose time expired with the 
last volume—as they were informed by the num
bers 31-26 upon their papers—will receive from us 
No. 1, Vol. 32, as we desire them to perceive the 
excellence of matter and manner which will char
acterize the new volume, and hope they will there
by be induced to renew,

“Love One Another”—“Bear One An- 
. . others Burdens.” '

Tliat is Scripture language, and sound spiritual 
doctrine. It is tlie essence ol the law. Lovifover- 
cometh ul( things. It includes all the virtues, for 
it begins with humility as its first condition, and 
ends with practical perfection of tlie human char
acter. Whenever tlie Orthodox pulpits want to 
preach from this text, we are with them heart and 
soul. There never can be genuine love enough in 
the world. Where it does exist, how it illumi- 
nates everything around. How exalted appears 
tile character of the individual who trusts to its in- 
thlbnee. There can be lio fighting, no falling out, 
no envying, no jealousy, no wrath, no unhappi
ness of any sort, where loye is. It is the creator 
of blessings. It inspires to truth and purity, to 
charity, to good works, to happiness. Enmity it
self is compelled to share in its blessings. IV ho 
can hate tlie person who in sincere kindness offers 
to bear a part of his burden for him? HoWsin- 
gular tliat people do not more readily detect the 
secret of its power, if only by its effects, and at 
once fall to appropriating it as tlicir own. It is 
the simplest of all recipes for. happiness; anil it is 
not a selfish happiness, cither, for both giver and 
receiver feel the warmth of its blessed influence. 
"Who that hpes another, anil shows it without os- 
tentatfim. can possibly be wholly miserable?

The silent and steady practice of helping others 
to the full extent of our ability, always looking 
out for fresh objects of our.beneficence, if it fails 
to be felt favorably by Hie recipients of our kind
ness, cannot fail to work in ourselves a change of 
character which we should theoretically (leem 
impossible. It is an excellent discipline far tlie. 
heart, mid may at all times be had without any 
special effort in going far to seek for it/* We might 
go so far as even to say, that, selfishly considered, 
a kind and sympathetic regard for others is tlie 
best thing for ourselves. Especially is this true 
in tlie case of enemies, tliat are better calculated 
than all others to make our charity steady, liai- 
lasting mid freighting it with what none others 
could. In fact, from the moment when we re
solve to go out of ourselves to carry fresh and free 
gifts of our thoughts to others, we begin imper
ceptibly to expand and become exalted. The 
basis of it all being humility, that furnishes the 
reason for Hie desirable change. So Hint the.. 
Scripture has wholly the right of it In the mutter, 
and lias really taken hold of the very roots of the 
mystery. A persistent habit of beneficence im
plies humility; and when the human heart is con
tent to He low in Hie lap of creation, crucifying nil 
self-seeking, all conceit, it has coinnienced a ca
reer that will end only in its largest exaltation.. 
Love is Hie true soiveifbtor all troubles and crosses. 
It makes men' over ^new. sooner aiid surer than 

-anything. It is a perpetual renewal of flic spirit’s 
■ youth. • j^__l___^_______/..

In Cdiniiiendiit ioii of our Course.
Dimiont 0. Dake, M. D.y'well'known to the 

, public in Ills capacity as healing and analytical 
physician, writes us under, a recent date, bearing 
witness of his appreciation. Of the work aecom- 
pllshed by the Banner of Light in.'thejleld of re
form From liis letter we present several extracts, 
that our readers'limy perceive the views enter
tained upon the subject by the writer; hog{ ^

•‘You nmy number me among ter 
friends and supporters who look r unbiased old Banner as one of tlie most succeN’fH};, w „

] and noblest exponents of truth the. world eVTrjlC' 
held — tlie great medium for the free agitation of 
thought opening up its columns not only, to the 
denizens of this earth, but also to the exalted in- 

■ habitants of the blessed Summer-Land. At its 
head are wise men looking well to tlie true iuter- 
ests'pf-nll.” ; :

After saying that those who carry’ on the publi
cation and preparation of the Banner are aided 
through "daily communion with the bright in- 
tellects of years gone by, he remarks:

“ Thus highly and divinely favored, these wise 
bought nor* sold b*i1^ ~cnn neftHPr l,e
nleiisure of a person'll acziiint Vlave ’’over had the 

V^ ^' ,1’aimef. Imt have become advised concern
ing thenr psychoinetrically/nml through their 

iwork?’ J,?111 no great respecter of persons, and 
have hut'little veneration save for truth. * Truth 
wears no miiHk; bows at no human shrine; seeks 
neither place nor applause. She only asks a hear
ing.’ ‘ By their fruits ye shall know them.’

In concluding liis communication, Dr. Dake 
counsels an exercise of charity among Spiritual- 
istej'S one of the most necessary things for the 
benefit of their faith; for “faulty” he says is 
written upon the life-line of our very best medi
ums; perfection Is not attainable in this crude,' 
eartji-llfe,” Petty jealouses lie would have ban- 

‘ ished among the brethren, that tlie great cause of 
humanity’s best hope may be advanced by the 
united efforts of ail.

The Brain of the Journalist.
Where there is any brain, and it is vitalized with 

energy, Ute events of the era so task it by tlicir 
rapid , and exciting succession that it Is not to be 
wondered nt that the cord snaps as suddenly and 
often ns it does. The silicide of Prcvost-I’aradol 
is a good illustration of what, we mean. lie had- 
worked twenty years continuously at the journal
ist's profession, and ids mind must have been 
greatly strained by it. Such extreme and inces
sant tension could not always lie endured. Uis 
position was a high and prominent one in his pro
fession, and his views and opinions were sought 
after as those of a superior mind, whose penetra
tion was equal to the topics that came under re
view. At the 'expiration of his score of years of 
work, lie took office as a diplomatist, and came to 
this country as the representative of France. • But 
it was the work of his profession—hard, unceasing 
and exacting, yet filled with, the highest satisfac
tions— that absorbed his strength and exhausted 
liis life.

The circles for spiritual manifestations ■which 
have been held periodically at tills office for many 
years, were resumed for the season on tlie second 
instant. There was a good attendance, and it was 
a noteworthy circumstance that many aged people 
were to be seen’ among the audience. The invo
cation by Theodore Parker was pertinent to the 
occasion. The answers to questions were terse 
and to tlie point. Seven different spirits subse
quently communicated, and gavto. characteristic 
messages for publication. The auuiency secured 
well pleased with tho seance, and several gehtle-

These circles will bo continued regularly (ex
cept in case of sickness) every Monday,' Tuesday' 
and Thursday afternoons, and are free to all.

K?“The Banner having donned a new suit, 
starts off on its mission of love with renewed zeal, 
All it asks, in return for its great outlays, is the 
kindly aid- and assistance of the friends’ of the 
cause it advocates. It sends its blessings to all 
the peoples of earth, and prays that wisdom'and 
truth may lie Its guiding star through the varied 
vicissitudes it may be called to pass in its future 
career;

August 25th, J. M. Peebles lectured, in San 
Francisco, afternoon and evening, at tlie Mercan
tile Library Hall, to a large and respectable audi
ence. The Daily Moniing Call says : „eneral

" Tlie afternoon lecture con’i,?teirit’ualism. and 
exposition of tlie principles of ■■’)•”_. Ppi.b es 
was. sum,dent to (leinonstrate that ML ’ 
possessed no ordinary nbilitv as a lecturer.) 1113 
style was’energetic', forcible, and earnest; his ges
tures effective; his ctAnmand of voice good. He ^ 
opened the proceedings by reading a poc.ni, the 
subject of whieh was the'progression of tire son), 
and by offering up a short prayer, petitioning,for 
communion witli all Unit is‘noble and I/u"Ljon 
heaven or earth; thanking God for ‘ even'A „.i 
and-trance ami spiritual manifestation (t>ial 1111 
been granted them, and concluding in these WordSj 
‘ And to God and tlie good angels everywhere will 
be ascribed the praise, amen.’ He introduced hi; 
lecture by saying that it was twelve years since he..... —"
hud been in California. At that time l/e had been 
in very bad health and suffering from hemorrhage 
of tlie lungs. Those who walk the sunny slopes 
of the •summer-land’hail told him that this cli
mate would benefit his health, and/he had come 
here in obedience to fheir desires- When lie came 
his doctors told him lie could live,but two years 
longer; instead of which he had lived twelve of 
the most active years of his life. .Space prevents 
us from giving an extended report fit Mr. I < ebh s h remarks hikL w ithout that,'justice «mbl m" g 
done them. They were *’h’PI,'',1ltIi!l,\1!Sifvfng to 
speaker frequently and VehetiK fitly testH. 1 b 
Ills assurance that the spirits of /the deparh <1 H”> 

thmI around him and guided all his actions for 
good.” • /

IVe also make a brief extract from The Call's 
report of tlie evening lecture/

. n few preliminary remarks with regard 
. > Mr. Peebles prbeeedcd to defend the<lo<qr^ "F" Ite; ground of tho

opposition exjiericnct’tl en/r shut the lli'gllllllllROl 
the world to all great truths; in fact, truth hail nl- 
waj's been and was up th the present time perse
cuted. To prove his point, the lecturer quoted 
many illustrations from/awient ami modern his------- ., 
jory, being several Hines interrupted in liis disqui
sition l>y bursts of applause from the large and in
telligent audience that had assemble/) to near him.
Mr. Peebles stated, with regard to his own conver
sion to tlie doctrine, that he, in conjunction with 
his brother ministers in religion, liiul done all in 
their powcrlo combat the belief, but Hint, in spito 
of their earnest opposition and prayers, the great 
•truth had triumphed, and Unit where believers in 
Spiritualism some few years ago could be counted 
by hundreds, they now number millions. lie had 
been compelled to accept tlie truth from seeing 
li|i;il and women, members of his own congrega
tion, grown up from Hie babies he had baptized, 
become mediums, and who, in liis daily intercourse 
with, them, had caused him to investigate Hie sub
ject. No sooner did he (^ sp than he became a 
fervent believer himself.”

The Ninth NationnI Convention of 
NpiritunliHtH.

John A. Andrew Hall, Boston,will lie on >Sep- 
tejnber 10th, Hth and 12th, Hie scene of tlie ninth 
annuarassenibling of Hie Spiritualist Association, 
and it is to be hoped also the birth-place of new 
resolves, coupled with acts, for the good of bur 
heaven-sent cause. From various quarters infor- 
niation reaches us which seems to Indicate that Hie 
present Convention will come together witli an 
earnest desire to work for the right, and its dele
gates will represent the solid, practical men. and 
women of tlicir localities. • .„,.„' "

In an article headed “Retrospection,” in a re
cent nuuibcr of the Rcligio-I’hilosophicai Journal, 
Dr. II. T. Child sums up tho history of the preced
ing convocations, ns follows: ._

"There have been eight nnnimi sessions or tho “
National Association-few in

various sections of our country, pori^ 
Association lias never claimed to be arc re-. 
five body. Its members' realize that t" jlaylNg 
sponsible for their nets and utterances. niffSS*
attended all except the first, which was 3 ‘‘“J1’ 
meeting nt Chicago, we are satisfied that there nils 
been n progression witli each year, nnd that tho 
institution, without.assuming any authority or 
dictatorship over any, is doing a work; and while 
those whose only knowledge of it is from hearsay, 
nuiv pronounce it ‘a failure,’ and inform tlie world 
that1 it is dead,’ it will move steadily on, and coh.- 
tinuc to (10 its work." . ..... ;

We earnestly hope, whatever may he the action .
of this Convention, as regards that sharp-drawn ;,_~ '; 
individuality whieh characterizes the. spiritual ”^ 
movement, that in and through all, the golden 
thread of progress beheld by Dr. Child in the past 
history, of the movement may ren^and that its .... j 
members—even if involuntarily—may “ drift to- y 
w-nnl the angel side.”

The following delegates to this Convention were .
chosen Wednesday afternoon, Sept lili/at the 
Banner of Light Free Circle Room, by the Exccu- 
tire Committee of the Massachusetts State Spirit
ualist Association: Lenders. Richards, Qiiiney;; 
William Denton,-Wellesley; I. C. Ray, New Bed- ’ 
ford; Edwin Wilder, Hingham; A. E. Newton, 
Arlington; I. P. Greenleaf, Medford; Dr. IL B. 
Storer, John Wetherbee, A. E. Carpenter, Boston;
A. C. Robinson, Lynn; W. W. Currier, Bradford;1 
Calvin Haskell, Chelsea; Hebron Libby, Cam- .. : 
bridge; Abbie K. T. Roiinscville, Middleboro’. \

We learn from the Troy Daily Timesthat An- . 
drew Jackson Davis addressed a large audience 1 . 
in that city on Sunday morning last, at Ly- ,. 
ceum Hall. Subject: “ Religion front a Hanuoniai 
Standpoint.” The alitor says:
“The discourse was a description of the differ

ent stages of religion into which and through 
wWeh nconle pass. The first stage, according to

Davis is spirituality. In this the Christina 
first feels A love, devotion and idolatnof Ins re
ligion, a reverence for his creator, find an aspira
tion to go higher in the spiritual scale. Second, 
manifestation; having formed a love for religion 
the subject desires some show and sign of power, 
some miracle or supernatural attestation, a proof 
that his belief is true. In this stage the. speaker 
said too many were apt to content themselves: 
and for this he blamed Spiritualists, many of 
whom have no desire to pass into the last condition, 
where religion becomes a principle of life and is ' 
looked upon as a moral duty. The believer wishes 
to be doing as well ns being, amt he begets a uni
versal love and kindness for 
desire Davis spoke on the
CI\T r ^Tl e New Dispensation, its Causes and 
subject, Um £ p^ ig st}|ed py Spiritual-

the father of Spiritualism, lie being among 
the first to stand out boldly for that belief; and he . ■ 
is to-day one of the ablest speakers who uphold 
that doctrine. He will remain in this city until 
the first of October, speaking every Sunday at Ly
ceum Hall.”

The Lake Walden Spiritualist Camp* 
Meeting.

We are in receipt of a missive from Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, Charlestown, and James S. Dodge, 
Boston — Committee of Arrangements, under 
whose auspices the third yearly Spiritualist camp
meeting at this lake, near Concord, Mass., was so 
successfully carried out— in whigh they desire to 
tender their thanks to all who in any way aided . 
them in their arduous labors, and to the Banner 
of Light for its services as a vehicle of informa
tion to the public concerning the enterprise. 
These gentlemen, in further proof of tlicir appre
ciation of the services of this paper, forwarded us 
enclosed a donation of twenty dollars, which we 
have-implied to the fund in aid of our public free • 
circles/bpd for which wo return them our grate
ful remembrances. . '

peli.alii.il
lnillvidii.nl
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Movement* or Lecturer* nn<l Medium*.
Edward S. Wheeler, who has been sick in (his 

city for several weeks, is now improving; ami if 

Ids physician thinks it safe, lie will be removed in 
,n few days4o No. 34 Hanson street, where he can 
be more conveniently cared for.

A. E. Doty, of Ilion, M. Y., will lecture at Fair- 
ficld» Sunday, Sept. 27th.

Janies Wheeler, of Litchfield, Herkimer Co., 
N. Y., we are informed bj’ a correspondent, “ has 
commenced to speak on Spiritualism, and is a 
competent and talented beginner, and would like, 
the coining winter, to find work in this field.”

Lanin Cuppy Smith will speak in Providence, 
R. I., dining September; in Springfield, Mass., in 
October; Worcester, Mass,, November ami De
cember; Albany, N. Y., In January; McLean, 
Tompkins Co., N. Y., during February; Moravia, 
N. Y., first two Sundays iu March; In thAt vicin
ity the remaining Sundays. Mrs. Smith has'only 
tlie month of April vacant prior to her departure 
for San Francisco in May, 1873.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture 'in Willimantic, 
Conn., the first three Sundays in September; in 

. place of Dr. Willis, who has not sutnciently recov
ered to resume his labors in the lecture field.

J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., will speak in 
Utica, N. Y„ Sept. «th, ___ .

Geo. A. Fuller speaks at North Scituate, Mass., 
Sept 8th. • v i

IL W. Hume, Hunter’s Point, L. L, 
jects: “ Revealed Religion Discussed," ‘ 1,1 ‘ " ” 
itual Deluge, and after.” lie is also prepared to 
speak on the reforms connected with Spiritualism.

W. F. Jamieson will accept calls for week- 
evening appointments during September. Address 
nt Painesville; Ohior where lie is speaking during 
the Sundays of September. He will accept calls 
from the Fast for October, November anil Decem
ber.

Cora L. V. Tappan is still sick, we understand, 
at her residence in Shamburgh, Pa.

, Miss R. Augusta Whiting’s address for Septem- 
‘ her will be, earn of Claudius Harvey, Stafford, Ct.

Janies M. Choate, a graduate of the Boston 
Children's Progressive, Lyceum, who has been 
laboring as a public test medium and lecturer in 
the West, has returned, and will address the Spir
itualists of Plymouth, Mass., during the Sundays' 
of September. He would like to make engage
ments for unemployed time in the Fast for the 
present. Address him, 5 Poplar place, Boston.

Spiritualism.—Miss Susie Willis gave two'very 
interesting discourses on Spiritualism, Sabbath at-, 
teruoon and evening, Aug. 25tli, in Tabernacle 
Kali; which were listened to with close attention 
by large audiences. “Spiritualism proved by the 
Bible” was the. subject of her evening lecture, and 
it was handled in a very alite and convincing man
ner.—Cape Ann Adcerlisvr.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.,

The Taint Picnic of tlie Henson.
The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will 

bold the last Grand Union Picnic for HITS nt Island 
' Grove, Abington,on Friday, September filth,,under 

the management of Dr. II. F. Gardner, of this city? 
It is expected Hint the delegates to the Ninth'An
nual Meeting of the National Association of-Spir
itualists frbm each of the States in the Union will 
be present. Prominent speakers from'distant parts 
of the country are expected to address the multi
tude.

Special trains will leave .the OI<1 Colony Depot, 
Boston, at It and 12 o'clock precisely, stopping nt 
way stations. Fare to the Grove and return: From 

. Boston, Si,on; Harrison Square antiI Neponset,|Xi 
cts.; Atlantic and Wollaston Heights, 80 cis.; 
Qtliney, 75 cts.; Braintree, 50 cts,; South Brain-, 

i.; tree, 45 cts. Children at proportionate rates. Pas
sengers between Plymouth and South Abington, 

" and between Fall RlvernndJSoutb Abington, win 
. take the regular trajljij at reduced rates. Tickets 

for sale nt the depots. Call for exclusion tickets. 
Refreshments in abundance to be had upon the 

. ground. All .Spiritualists and Radicals are invited.
Those who’ have, attended the out-of-door gath

erings held by Dr. Gardner in.years past need no' 
’ assurance, that everythlng'for the comfort of the 

traveling public, is by him correctly arranged mid 
methodized; that the grounds nt Island Pond are 
fine, awl the sailing upon the Waters delightful. 
Let this, tin! last Spiritualist picnic of Hie season,' 
be signalized by a large attendance from Boston, 
and all along the line, that nn old-fashioned Abing
ton meeting may be Xliown to the visitors from 
abroad. \ ;

“Hurrah for TVortendyke I”
As per announcement in our last, and the post

ers of the Committee, the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums of New York City, and Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will meet’ for a pleasant tour to Wortendyke, NV 
J., on the Now York, Oswego, and Midland Rail
way, on Tuesday, Sept, loth, 1872. A grand time 

, is anticipated, as prominent speakers will be in 
attendance; opportunities for dancing will be af
forded those desiring; and a programme of exer
cises, embracing an oration by Warren Sumner 
Barlow, recitations, songs, duets, marches mid 
calisthenics, together with a drama written for the 
occasion, entitled: “The Marriage of the Ly
ceums,” will' be presented. An excursion train 
will leave the ■ foot of Court) andt street, New 
York,lt( 1«:20 A.m., the tickets for which have 

been placed at one dollar for the round trip, 
including ferriage, admission to the grove, danc
ing booth, etc. All persons who do not avail them
selves of the excursion train will be charged fifty 
cents admission to the. grove. Tickets for sale at 
the otlie.es of the company, or by the members of 
the Committee.

Here is a grand chance for obtaining a day of 
enjoyment in the country, anil nt the same time 
lending aid and countenance to those who are try

ing to extend the borders of free thought among, 
tlic young. Spiritualists in the vicinity, give the 
Committee a helping hand by attending, and you 
will never regret it.

HIuNlc Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
The season is near at hand when this spacious 

hall will again be opened for the free use oL those 
Who wish to hear Spiritualism and kinjlfRtlrgz 
forms elucidated by some of the beskjnilids of the 
day. The next course of lectures will commence 
Sunday afternoon, Oct 6th, by a discourse from 
Miss Lizzie Doten. She will be followed by Wil- 
Ham Denton and others in succession, until the 
close of Maj’. A quartette of choice singers will 
add to the harmony of the services. ■

The usual price of ten dollars will be charged 
for a reserved seat for the season, to help defray 
the heavy expenses, and it is therefore to lie hoped 
that those who are able to contribute toward that 
end will esteem it a privilege to add their names 
to the subscription paper or buy a season ticket. 
The manager is now ready to deliver the tickets 
at the counter of the Banner, and also receive ad
ditional names to the subscription paper.

Per order committee,
.. L. B. Wilson, Manager.

Cy Oiir thanks are due Mrs. Hannah B,,Need- 
ham, of West Newton, Mass., for a large basket 
and bouquet of flowers which ornamented the ta
ble at tiie re-opening of our public Free Circles, 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 2d. Bouquets for the 
same purpose were received from the venerable 
Mrs, Floyd (mother of Emma Hardinge), Mrs. IL. 
H. Hubbard and Dr. J. T. Gilman Tike.

D7" Do n't fail to read the interesting story on 
our first page. It Is written with n scholarly 
.smoothness and beauty Unit will attract the in
tellect and touch tho heart.

KZ" We have received, per kindness of J. W> 
Delano, Chief Clerk II. S. Department of the In
terior,” a copy of the “ report of a visit to the 
Sioux and Ponka Lillians on Uli) Missouri River, 
made by William Welsh to the Secretary of the 
Interior;” also a copy of a recent speech by Hon. 
Columbus Delano, at Raleigh, N. C.

[TT-The Banner of Light proposes, through its 
spiritual leaders, to inarch straight onward In Us 
way of duty. It matters not whether "Thou
sands” or millions stand in the way. We saw in 
Mr. Phillips’s letter to tbe colored men the open
ing wedge leading to the grand highway of truth, 
hence we published it. We are not slaves to any 
political party, and neither do we intend to be. 
Our mission is a far higher mid holier one. Cor
ruption lurks in high places among all political 
parties, and has for many years, mid the musses 
have been victimized quite enough thereby. Titis 

is our answer Io Mr. Anonymous “Thousands.”
KT” We acknowledge the receipt of n package of 

female wearing apparel for the 'destitute'poor. 
f rojji. JI.rs, XInry Webster, one of the most reliable 
mediums in the country.

♦ tty”Those of our readers who arc fond of nice 
fat mackerel, and desire to lay In the winter's sup
ply, should read Isaac Hale's advertisement in this 
issue of our paper. By ordering from Mr. II.*s es
tablishment you are sure, of securing the best arti
cle, free from aclultension, which is not always 
the case with many sold by dealers who purchase 
in our Northern market for the Southern and 
Western trade. __;____________

trT-Sce Urynn Grant’s notice-, in another col
umn of this paper.

A correspondent nt tbe Sea Cliff camp meeting 
says It makes n queer Impression on tine’s mind to 
look first nt the inscription on the flag which floats 
from tlic staff on the Tabeniaclc, afitlAhen at the 
conspicuous notices, in Inrge type, of the new 
price of lots. “The earth is the Lord’s” nt $250 
n lot, forty by sixty feet.

The weather is cool and comfortable “about 
these dnvs’? and about this locality just now—yen, 
delightful!

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis will lie nt No. 11 Dover 
street, Boston, to receive pattats, on Wedncsdny, 
Thursday and .Friday, Sept, mil), 19th nnd 20thL 
from 10 a. st. till 3 p. m.

Spiritualist Conventions and grove meet
ings will be held, ris per-notices in another column: 
in Maine, Sept; t.lUi, at Stockton Village, holding 
over Sunday, the 15th ;. in Illinois, Sept, 14th anil 
-15th, at Sheffield Bureau Co.; hi Vermont, Sept, 
litbi (a picnic) in 'Win. Fuller’s Grove, leading 
from Braintree to Northfield, nnd a grove meet’; 
ing, on Sunday, the. 15th, same place.

The joke of carrying coals to Newcastle will be 
no joke, but a reality, soon;

John is a coinieal poet,

“Another Indian Massacre!” is the head
ing of a telegram to the Eastern press the present 
week, which no doubt is “ nnotlicr” canard of the 
land'sharks, whom we have exposed time and 
ngnin in their nefarious work of manufacturing 
public opinion in the East against the red men, 
for reasons Hint arc patent to every reflecting 
mind. This lias been going oil many years—even 
beyond the time Judge Cameron was Indian 
ngeilt, and who.' retired from the service rich. 
Lesser lights have been carrying out his policy 
ever since. But take warning. Divine justice 
never slumbers. Read the message on our sixth 
page from the spirit-Indian, “ White Antelope,” 
and learn a lesson of wisdom tlicrefropi,

A young man named Jones got Into a “ wheat 
corner,” in a. Cambria, Wls., elevator, and was 
smothered to death.

Minnesota will furnish 25,000,000 bushels of 
wheat this ycar.

III writing of the progress of Spiritualism in tho 
Motherlands. M. Riko, of tlic Hague, observes: “Since Mr. Home's visit to Holland tlic study of 
Sifiritmilism lias steadily continued, and at this 
moment a dull exists at the Hague named ‘ Oro- 
mase,’and one at Amsterdam named ‘ Veritas.’ 
The most extraordinary results in mediumship 
have been obtained, whereof y()U shall have, par
ticulars for publication soon.” M. Riko is en
gaged in tilt) publication of a series of popular 
works (iniboilying the history of Spiritualism, its 
facts and objections met, ami rules for the forma
tion of circles.”—London Medium and Daybreak,

Jo Cose arrived in town yesterday.
By the dark deed of somebody, a New Jersey 

ink factory was the other day destroyed bj’ firc.

Lockland, Onto.—We learn from .our.friend, 
Thomas Street, that the Spiritualists of Lockland 
have formed a society ami hold regular public 
meeting's every Tuesday evening. Circles are 

also hold occasionally at Mr. Street’s house. He 
adds: “ I have just read your new book, ‘ Flashes 
of Light.’ It is grand! it is glorious 1”

The Salisbury gathering takes place this year 
on Wednesday, Sept.’ 18th.

NpirltlliiliNt Lectures iiml Lyceums.
MkkTISOS IS IIoRTON.—jteer Ihll.-f’rrradmiui^i.-rhr 

Sixth Scrh-S'if I.... lures mi th'- Spiritual I’lilhumphr » I. ..m-

Ilie '''.P'reulo TreasiinT, IMUildilligtoM Miwt,during 
mid, < mJ'1’"1 September. • - . . .

fohn 1. Awt™? Hull, comer (Utauncy ana t-.ixex HvrtU.- \xr- 
turc Mr». S. A. Flt»yd,iit 2% «ml ♦ I'. M. The audlcm’c
tirlvllcged t«’D^k any proper qiieMltim« <Hi >|ilrHii:dltj. Ex
cellent i|ii:BH'tte singing. Public Invited.

H.mmliiir IMI, Ms IIWim(W.m BnW.-'nm Children'. 1'r"- 
gres.lvi- l.veeimi, which lorini-rly m'-t In l-.llm Hall, will ter 
flu. nreM-nt hold Ils sessions In Hnmp'-hlre Hall, eorm-r ot 
Wxshlmrlonaml Km-elandstreets,at 111';"elm-k. M.T.Iioh-, 
Secretary,

Trwlr Hull, Is li,ni)u»n prfrt.—The Children's l.yernm 
meets every Bunday at 1 1’. M.

Boston. — Hampshire Hall. — The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, heretofore holding its ses
sions in Eliot Hall —from whence it was dis
lodged by the purchase of the building for Church 
(?) purposes bv the B. Y. M. C. A — has pro
cured the use of this place, corner of Kneebnid 
anil Washington streets, wherein to continue 
Its meetings for the present, till some hall of 
greater dimensions can be secured. On the morn
ing of Sunday, Sept. 1st, tbe opening meeting 
transpired at the new place, mid the attciidaiiec of 
scholars and spectators crowded the hall almost to 
hi"onvenienee. • The utmost enthusiasm pervaded 
all present, and found vent in vigorous speeches 
from Conductor I). N. Ford, James M. Choate. 
Dr. McLellan and others, counselling earnest 
effort to build up mid extend the ranpe of the in
stitution, ami calling upon Spiritualists to foster 
this nursery of the voting- Gomi singing bv the 
Lyceum and ' Ellen’ Sawyer, and a I'lairvovant 
Vision of till' future sucecs of"tlle school given by 
.Mrs. Gridlev from the platform, added much to 
tbe interest of the services which terminated with 
an improvised target march, and Emma Tuttle's

“ Re Ilappv,’ the hopeful and earnest words Shit'll ""“'^

U i.p tiappv! for fiHintiihiH uh mt swept
" Be hflPPAl.Jaimitf tbe britfht yrnw.

tinshlu^ pleasant lire walGm? onr feet, 
A A.M isitb^,nliam limn I'ars.

' I Imt’W! w"" '"'■,"I,l!" 'i rl1""1’
%’bffimrer m tli.'lr bmtlllK »" <lre|' ?
•Th better to walk Iii bright riilmviit than shromH 

’Th better to Ninth' than (o weep.”'
We are informed by M, T. Dole, Secretary* t11^ 

at a meeting of this Lyceum, the followitte J1'^ 
mins were appointed delegates to-the m', 
convention: Alonzo Danforth. M. T'. DJf. > 'O’ 
* Saiibmn vir< /' C. Hayward, D. N. lord, 
Wp>-^ Dunkl"!?

John A. Andrew Hall.—On Sunday, Sept. 1st, 
the meetings were fully attended, both afternoon 
and evening. Mrs. S.’A. Floyd's address, in the 
evening, upon the .subject: “The fear of tho Lord 
is the beginning of evil; but the understanding of 

' God is the beginning of wisdom." was verv in
teresting ami Instructive, ami kept the close atten
tion of her audience to the close. Many questions 
of Interest to nil were satisfactorily answered. 
The singing by the quartette was excellent. Tip 

..following delegates were chosen during Hie day to 
represent tlie society in-the Ninth National Con
vention, Sept. Kith: C. M- Huggins Mrs. S. A. 
Flnvd, Samuel- (/art^n ^r. Mitchell, Mr. Ayers 

, (formerly, Ayersi * FairlMHiks), William Spattl- 
ding, MIss Lewis.

Temple 1 Ml.—On Sunday, Sept. 1st, services— 
consisting of a circle for spiritfommiiiiion hi (be 
morning, a lecture by Mr. Damon In theufternoob, 
and a conference in the evening—took place at 
this hall, the attendance on each oeeasioir being 
^Tll'e following fietogntos were elected, to repre
sent the Association at the Ninth National C on
vention: Thomas E. Moon, Dr. C.C. lork, Mr. 
^ ”.'Hi'tile Robinson will address tlie BojLston- 

strei't Assochtionmf Spiritualists atjemple Hall, 
on Sundays Sept. 9th and 10th, morning and after
noon. ■ . /

Ghahlestown,—ZJeein'tif/ Star IMI.—On the 
evenlng of Sunday, Sept. 1st. the' course of social 
cpiifcreiices opened with bright promise nt this 
hall; Under direction of C. H. Marsh. A volunteer 
choir gave excellent musical selections during tlie 
meeting, ami practical addresses were made by 
l)r. A. H. Richardson, James M. Choate, Messrs. 
xrJrsh. Sargent, Wasson, Thomas, Brown, and

Baker. On motion of J. B. Hatch, It was 
voted thill filin' dt'legiitcs-tlie .number , to which 
the. Society was eiitltletl^ elected to represent 
the organization in the forthcoming sessions of the 
National Ass^ciation, hi Ihi held S<mt. 10th, 11th 

. and 12th, nt John A. Andrew Hall, Boston..
Messrs. A. IL Richardson, J. M. Choate, C. B. 
Marsh, and Mrs. Baker were accordingly declared 
elected. ’

These Sunday evening conferences will continue 
—commencing‘nt 71 o’clock—at fills place during 
the present season, and afternoon meetings arc in 
processor arrangement. The cause wears a cheery 
aspect In our sister city.

East Abington. — Pherrnix IMI. — Lilia II. 
Shaw reports: “ We assembled after n vacation of 
two months with undiminished enthusiasm ami 
renewed resolutions for-the coining year. } "e 
singing and Silver Chain recitation were u 
esting as over. Recitations were given-by Mmllfe 
V. Lowell. Harry Lee Fish, Hulda Cushing, Belle 
Young, John Lyon, Alfred Brown and.I. F-Lowell. 
As no arrangement had been made relative to 

..cUliera Question or an Object Lesson, I. F. Lowell, 
Brainard Cushing and the Conductor occupied the 
time with congratulatory remarks, exhorting us to 
educate the religious clement more,'and to provide 
some new.metliod of recreation. The Wing Move
ments were as graceful as eVer. A letter was rend

• by L. J. Holbrook, from Mrs. Lu. II. Kimball, 
and mill’ll interest was manifested for the prosperi
ty of the Lyceum Banner. The Grand March and 
Target Exercise looked nicely.” ...
- Lawrence—II cILs’r Hall.—A. correspondent, 
■writing.Sept. 2d. says: “The meetings at this 
place were opened on Sunday, Sept. 1st, by an ad
dress bv J. Wm. Fletcher, of Westford, who will 
occupy the rostrum through this month; to be fol
lowed by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. Juliette 
Yeaw, Mrs. N.J WHIN and others.”

I lets, wrene nnd joyful In every trial to the laM, Ami no, n- 
I Mgueil In »plrlt.Hti<! rhrerful In Ilie even temprrof hK liilml, 
he worked with xeal ami waited with pationcr, appan-ully

w ith tihfalhTlntf tniM:
" 1 have nought t<» fvar:

This takiim h the *h;idow of Thr wing;
llelieath II I ant iilmnM sirred; livre

< Can come no evil thing.”
S. B. BltlTTAN.

Ninth Niktlonul t’onYritGon trhe American 
A•■orhkf ion of NplrUiinHsta.

To tht Spiritiiahitt of the WorM; /
Till' Ninth Annual Meeting <if the American AsMirlallotKif 

Splrltnnlhta will he held tn John A./Andrew Hall. 11-cU'U,

1M72, nt ten o'clock In thr nntrnliii.'. and roidliiidni! thn eday. <
Each arthe*’State or Territorial otvanlzatIon of Sphltnal- • 

|ls(x within the limit* of (he t'lllted Slates of Aincrh a. h j 
Invited to send our ili lfuatr for ra<ih fractional flfly mem- 
befa <»f NiielMiixntilMUlon.nhi! of each working hiral Society, 
anil each PnwcNKlve Lyceum within the ImuudaricM of Mich | 
Stale or Territory. Each Prinlnrf »f ihe American I’milE ' 
nent h Invited to^end one delegate fur each working Avon, 
elation within It* limits,and Ilie/Ghtiki of rohimhla two i 
delegates. / / |

Il«l ally nu-iulu-is, to nth'iHl -Ahl Animal Mrcilim ami par. 
Grlpnte In the bmdiieto which v/hih^h before It.

- VHTOKtA <7 W’MHHIVLL, Z’»«^
IIKNHY T. Hlll.Bi M. lUH-H Barestreet, Philadelphia, X<r-

rrfary. ' -. - • j
The BiianM Trustees win/in<M<ii|J»jV^ street,

(Henin Nd.-’7,) BoM«mt, mi Tnriday, th<bUM of September,

Doniitloii* iii AI<1 oi* our Public Froo

Since our last report thefollowing sion^have hern received, 
for which we tender the thomis mirimed sincere thank*:
Timothy N. Brown

1.111 II. I’. Grinin-   A.W .1. H.Talttl»kltm. - 
l.w Smith Kim:. , • ■

W-A. II. KlrlianholL

*
2 .IHI 

MW

Arhiinn h’dgniciitH.
Tbe following sums have been received by tis< 

fur the purposes designated :
H- P<»'V>3.i.. From IL McCormick, Sl/wi; Jus; MIL

<IJ*L <’• <s* P»“r.T.'SLw. Mrs. Bradford, $!,<«; ,I^T. 
.Stru'iSki’J* KruiEi^ II. lvon. From <VG. riiffer.M.oo. 

HHC joHKP*1 1|AKKK' I'l"1" Mr** M’Ha Pierce, J|,«i.

Spiritual mid .’HlNcelliiiieoii* Period! 
ml* for‘Sale nt thin OHIO'S

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
>.■■^ ■1 *■•■«- /WHI*T«- «J ■•« . smut, »••■•-

Brut* him! fifteen cent* lor every •ub»r<ui.WlMw- 
BertHfi.

HPEiTAL NOTU'EN.-Forty cent. per line, 
Minion* vitrlt ln»ertl<Hi. a .
_ JH’HI>\HkH CA IIBN.-Tblrly rent# , per, Une,

^G**" ’’’""t kfi left lit mir Office before 19 M.oH 
M’»nduy. • . -

Light, ami a full nuppl

IhiokMlhr, A read.* Hall Hmlli'Mi'r, N. Y 
^pli’IttniHiml l<<*rnrf|( "’° 
" IIHain Wlillr A Cu. (fi^. iiim ,i rail.

•IM Tjiritncr Miert, brie 
William While .» (o. J

A0VOT1SEM ENTS.

.f tlm

MAGA^tM^Sr
CHEAP READING!

t*L. have <hi natin •« i«'« igu k nnnibiT,< •'! nw j.fiNUns
! H1TAL MAGAZINE and Hr.M.lN N A’ITBe. ♦

’SK -idilrll ur "I11 h’nMnl. ix.M-li.r, mi nc:Hpi .n h 
H'lp W ..-iiid. TliH Is aiH-v Hhnt uppiirtimln tMobiutn 

’ its I’H J111 ^ matter, a* tin- ;p;m*:* nf thru’ Maimzliu’s 
Mii^Lifilial ami H'kal art).let mi Ilir spiritual

| aiJ nih'J
WM. WHITE A < <Vrat Ilie HAWEIHir 

। light B<h>KS nilti:, IM Wanhlnuhin Mi< H, BuxImd, Mans, 

DR. C. B. EMERSON’S 
/ BLOOD RENOVATOR, 
//1VKING Coughs ndth*. Catarrhal and Bnuirhlai Alfer- 

linos.arresting liii lpirnl ('niisiihijdhv TfiHhurb-H.ami 
/ riuuplrlelj piirlf)mg the bl<H»d. lh«Trli\ rmon Ing rliertiially 
I all hmibli’Miiim Ihuhoia ami Hupliiiii- rimn lhe \Wrm, ri'm»- 

iiUlngHiventire pri-MHi. and tofiiMiu; m-w llfu iubievcn vein. 
Prtrr $1,111 pur btUlb’-. six Itolllu- f>«Y SVn.

c send In >otir onh rs iun^cali

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
W. H. MUMLER.

IN roll M.VH US h"» to pior.-.ol |„ iIh.m-il.-Mrlm: a plr- 
'line ullli"Hl I'eliiCI'rcM-in.aiida branlHnl -|icrlineiiM-iit 
to anvpait "I til1' ""“'I "Il HttII'I "I U.'ncnls.

’Address, « . 11. M I M 1.1 H.

MAGNETIC MEDICATED PAPER

-wfr^ . . .. . M1^«^

Chabi.es IL Fosteii, Test Medium,' No- m 
East 12th street, New ^^ - \_. SH.

Du. Slade, Clairvoyant; is now loi-alcd nt 210 
West-md street, New. Yorki tf—ly«.
’ J. V. "^^

sealed letters, at :W1 sixth av.. New ? ’
85 and four a-eent stamps. liegisliT all llll■,l‘'•

. JyO.—tf ' ' ■

Sealed Letteih An^'121^^ ^ X’f’i’hree 
.UC ntoh place, New ) m.t answered, 
stamps. Money refunded "hell HOI au»«vicu.

S7.—tf .. . . '
..Spirit CtoMMuNiCATioss-iiy- sciiled' lei ter, 81 

and four stamps. Address,. M. -K. Cassikn,' 
Newark, N.J. ■• . . ' <iw*.Aul7.

Mbs. Nellie .M. Flint, • Developing Medium, 
III Clinton,place, New York. .Hours from io A. m, 
to 4 P.M. ' 4W.S7.

Dii. GeobgT-: Dutton, formerly of Rutland, Vt.. 
has taken an oHloe in Boston for the practice of 
his profession. In addition to a thorough educa
tion at “ Dartmouth” and the “ National Medical 
College” at Washington, Dr. Dutton is gifted with 
an intuitive power to read disease. His treatment 
is Hygienic, Magnetic anil Eclectic. Hi', makes 
permanent cures. Office, fill Essex street, Boston.

.-MackehEl.—The very-best- put .up-fur finally 
use (in Eighths, Quarters, Halves, and Whole Bar
rels,) sent to any part of the country directly from 
the Fish Houses in which they are landed.. H .'o*1 
want I-’ish directly from the vessel, that lire not 
mixed with old. rusty, or poor <|millties, as Istlie 
ease with most the consumer A/zy» of the dealers ill 
flu; South and West, send for a Circular anilTrii'e 
List of all kinds of Fish to Isaac Hale. New-

/NOTICE. rs<>.-,),„
BI {Y A N < U < A N T. »'pc

V MEM BEK of Gi<' Bar <J ohbi ihuI N*1'' ' .’.iMIL . .■ till* full H” a l’■•'Bl^'|■ l» hi’half of ’,1 |h|llM l‘

Soci.-ih-J'h-iilm; to hrai Ibb n> « aihoi air ma) II1'1'11 ■ 
him al No. UII iatsl ir.'lh sllrrl, Nrtv Volk I'll),

Srpt. I(. .'!«• , • ;

GUARANTEED!^
. BONDS - ;»Mi'rc.^ 

'IMI<»M,1mT.“"J*^
—^''Llh."<W '••inkers, 11 PIim' "•.. xA/vJ,.!.

MRSi K M. BARBER,
HEAI.INi! MIIIHI M. «lli ireol ”“7“;,^ vAniIiiiih, nin iiui;Hl>i»i.lUr h mb » A. M, t«i« K >i.
plaliilMi. onic«i2:i GiwnMriTt. IIoih-*

, Nqit.K.-iy< * •-■••.. .
(’lulrvn,V3lit I liysiuinH

hunk, ('tri ll* Sunday j'.ti'iih«-s al.• ••1O’,G' S< |H. G.
jl| i:s:iClL-WlLDE^^ aiid llusiiicss Me- 
«2..h.v'i"i>.C ’“num Sirri-I. r»Mi|,rhWrii>.>l. Bli-llir.-diiJ f - 
M.Hidays, I tc-dars, W rdm-sdaVAaml TimrMlayr, tiom Intel. 
Hoiw-rius leave Itoudolu,Somire. BoMen.mrn llrei>ihnile< . 
^Sepl. H.-'.’w . ..

MINNSE\tE^ ihiiFlTn^
3 llom-s east ot HarrPon livenue. Washington'Miert 

rars aod r'oaehes pass Uu-Mreet. .Hoiiia io a. si; Io 0 r. m. 
'’"Sept. ii.-»«'■

■ W I Rs. 11 ETU'I E ‘’M bX-H A R ill NG, 2-11 InViT 
rtreel. It'u"’',l'".,-,','ll' ) l,|dle SealU'l' pnlida) and w."tpiw™ ' < I":1!”1’', „. Jfti^H- ••-..

5 ■
•••.■■• oh, . .; •'

THE TRUE WOMAN S OWN BOOK.
Ah mot .We,„«« d^;-;^

nf I'riwd /'’.'Ite;, te',’

• "lir atul Hirurrry if llrulln,

MWl. Ail*lr ,'r a.'' lbuleide Mmmal," mid 1'roteM.or of
.'VliVsInl^KJ • |xi>q;|t*i<'j rcntii

c’,1.^-^ “ b'11 te' WM. WHITE,V co,,al
IlmBANNim OK WiUT IIOOKSTOHE, Ih Wuslilugimi 
Jireet. hosimi miiss^.....  '

■ •% '
<l '

How to Restore Health and Secure Longevity.
; . . ON HATKIXA1. I’KIMUPl.KHi '

BY gegHue i>i:tt<»n. a. M.. M. G.;
Author <»f" LIB’ and Ihalih.” ami■l’’’•^*•^l,!  ̂ .

rrh,T^Ti'('n(M;p<’.^ whitf' i

buryport, Muss. atcuw.Sl I.

Dr. A. B. Child.
We are pained to leant per a private letter writ

ten from his present residence in the country, that 
this well known author and Spiritualist has re
cently suffered a severe stroke of paralysis, but 
are glad to chronicle the fact that the symptoms 
bi his cose are gradually Improving., .,

Fkknch Gratitude to Boston.—On the oc
casion of the annual public meeting of the French 
Academy, for the purpose, among others, of an
nouncing the distribution of the prix de vertu for 
W1 and 1872, held in Paris the 8th of August. 
M. Ie Duc de Noailles, Director of- the Acad
emy, delivered the oration which is customa
ry nt these assemblies. To the inhabitants of Bos
ton the orator paid a noble tribute for their ex
ceptional generosity to and fraternal sympathy 
with his distressed countrymen. Few but those 
Who were immediately interested ’In lhe Care and 
distribution of the French funds from - Boston, 
know how enthusiastic, how touching, how grate
ful were the tributes of thanks which came from 
the sufferers, high and lbw. From President and 
Prefect to the Mayor and Councilors of the small
est commune, the letters of acknowledgment 
breathe out deep gratitude, and everlasting recon
naissance, and true friendship and admiration for 
Americans.  .

A sect, recently organized, called the New Shak
ers, who hop and dance until they swoon away, 
are now enlivening religions circles In London.

A noble entered man in Memphis successfully 
signaled danger ahead to an approaching train 
with his wife’s red flannel petticoat.

Programme of the festivities at Berlin. 
—•BERLIN, Sept, a.—Duke Maximilian Joseph, of 

and Prince Gortsehakoff have arrived HaV'11]'.1’ yyiilhmi. accompanied by th^ 
here. NteSidiis anil “ large nnd IwIJliant staff, in 
whumuteto were many foreign officers attended 
the paradetif lite G'uards In lemidehof field tills 
morning. The Emperor was on horseback, and 
showed no traces of Tils'recent Illness. The pro
gramme for Sunday and the following days lias 
been arranged. On 'Sunday, the three Emperors 
will attend divine service in the morning at their 

• respective houses of worship. They will after
wards lunch together at Babelsberg, and the day 
will close with a soiree at the palace of the Crown 
Prince at Potsdam, On Monday there will be 
military mameuvres on a grand scale in the morn
ing. • Dinner will be given at the Imperial Palace, 
which will be followed by a soiree nt the palace 
of Prince Charles. Tuesday will open with army 
manajuvres. The sovereigns will dine together in 
public under canvas, and n Court concert will be 
given in the evening. A grand limit is also con
templated. Gen.-Von. Moltke arrived in the. city 
to-day. Diplomats from till parts of Europe are 
coming. ___ _____ .________________

Spiritual Translation.
On the 19th of July, at SjirJngnchl, Mass., Dn.0TlRCl.AHK 

departed thin Ute,at the agent nearly slaty-slx.years. The 
funeral services—performed on the 23d, at ills late residence 
—conslsteifof a illscoiirsc bytbe writer, sclectcil music ar
ranged for fonr voices, and several soul-Inspiring songs by 
Mr. Chalmers P. Longley, of Northampton, author of ■' Over 
the River,” and of other beautiful melodics, as yet unpub
lished, but among the sweet anti stirring things that the muse 
of modern Spiritualism has Inspired.

The subject of this notice lived for many years In Great 
Barrington, where he was universaBy respected ami esteemed, 
A number of the more prominent citizens of that place at
tended hh obsequies, and were among tho chief mourners on 
the occasion, Bro, Clark had but very recently removed to 
Springfield, whore ho purchased a pleasant residence on 
Greenwood street. Having fairly settled his family in the 
new homo, personally assisting to arrange all things In order, 
he wm then quietly called away to h!« mansion in the Louse 
of tho common Father. - —-

For'mony years our friend had been an Invalid; but he did 
not fall to make life profitable to himself and pleasant to all 
who came within the sphere of his personal influence. Add
ed to a disposition naturally cheerful, he was most fortunate 
in tho relations of hl* domestic life, while hla soul was firmly 
anchored lh the sublime faithand philosophy of Spiritualism, 
With a mental and moral constitution In egufpolios with re
lations and surroundings thus fitted to sweeten even the bit
ter experiences of human life; and with’a spirit undismayed 
and calm In seasons of mortal conflict he could only be fear-

A Competent Physician.—The best luitl most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J, T. Gilman Pike, 
lie Compounds his own medicines, is a mesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnctlc, bat
tery when required, administers medicines to Ids 
patients with Ills own hands, has had forty years', 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His ofHcc is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street. Room C. Au31.

ICxnmplc For the I,:i<lir«.
Mrs. Mary IL Huihiahp. Troy, N. Y., earned 

in iw>8, with a Wlieeler* Wilson Machine, S73L- 
47; stitching flljitt' shirt-fronts, equal to 8811,122 
feet of seam. At 20 stileloi to the inch, this 
would give 212,(»>!»,280 stitches, an average of 7U8,- 
891 per day, 88,(112 per hour, and 1,477 per minute, 
or sixtv times as fast as.hand-sewhig. Sixty years 
in one! Her machine has run three years by steam 
and three by fooGpower without repair, and ,.u' ,good as when bought. , " 18 !!*

1 «ireu<, _:_.   .:.... .■  —.—- -.

The Fpu»tai»s
With Jefs of N>w Meanings.

BY ANHHEW JACKSON DAVIS.
The FIFTH EDITION lias burn pnblhlmir, which fart Ih 

enough to prove the l’‘M,‘il«rhy «»f”.Ieth.’-
Beautiful paper, flue press work, superior binding, Price 

. mdy ♦<><>* p<ptag« l<r<^
Illiistrutcd with One Hutu r.'d iind Forty-two 

Engritvlnss.
For Kalo wlmlmli* mid retail by the pnblhhori. WM. 

WHITE A CO.,at the BANNER GF LIGHT HugKSTOKE# 
|.V« Washington street, Boston. Mas*. ■ _

THE SUNDAY QUESTION,

BUSINESS CARDS

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. . .
Hitt KtnlTKL he f . 1 .

K "i^j^nidr^,H*^’ H:'0"’p-°-'"” 

117, San Fraiirlsco, CiU.___________________

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AMD REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency ter the sale <3 Ihc nAS’NKnor-LioHT.MHl

tJ'StsD H1’E>’<-K’8 COUrnv E AND •S,NATIVE row- 
T'tns CW1’1'"* Ueor*1 Ink, biatltaicry, Ac.
,,b WAKHE.N chase kt co.,

Bio. 014 North Fifth .tract, HL Louis, Mo.

Hl North Hth street, rhllaiteU'hla. I'a . k'-ena ron»t»'^ 
sale the Baxsati or I.iaiiT.‘»'>'t»,£Vrf,^y^ 
Nl-IKirUAI, ANU »-'“*:“K.Jfu““", N<«»iive 
per# anil I’ntwphirt*. Hl’1J’\v<;, c’ooipDuntl. Al«". Mhra- 
Powders. nnd I Jr. Kton/r • Nut «“* jjbmry*^ Circulating 

f‘»r The Cun" ,'11
Library of aplrltunl Booit^-

J. 1»UKNM,
ProarcMlvn Library. Nn. 15 Southampton Row, HloonDbury 
Smmrc. Holboro.W. C., London, En«., keeps for nale the 
Hash ku os Lioht and other MplcltuiH l*til>Hcu- 
tiOlkM.   *

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For LlDoru.1 iiu«l Kvflorin Ik.><»Rh, and Agency 

ter the I}axnku on Light.
5V. II. TIC It IVY,'

No. MRuanell street, Melbourne, Australia, has ter sale all 
the works on M pl el i u<» 11 "in. I.IDKlt.ii. ASI) UK foilM 
WOKKS, published by William White A Co., Bostou, U. 8., 

may at ail times be found there.

<,**. r«.i«. w k!-<4

ThlM Work bIm» Ontnlii** n Lwliirr by FnrkcrU’Uhbury 
oil •• The .sabbalh."

NY U. 8. .MINES.
Brice M wiit\ |Hm|;q»oJ I'i'IlK

ii.kvSu »^ WM- 'VIII1K* CO- nt the,
BostonMuIi.1,1 '" ‘ I,0,,Ks lOHE. T'’ Washington street,

MESMERISM. SPIBimLISMr
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
W l ’ A TREATISE,
H/fOlV/W THAT MEXAti:K/*M is IAAF WHl^f! WILL

Price .TU < < lit*. twiHt.W free.
Fur Male wlntivNile and retail bv the hiildhhrrN, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the II4NKLU lit' LIGHT BOOKSTORE,- 
IM W:U'lilns’t"ti Mo rl, lloMnh, Ma». _______

JUNIUS UNMASKED;
on' Vim^c'^

Tlic autiiwlilji nf "Tlic iJ'ltiTs of .hiiiliii"li;iH for many 
years Ihtii !i vi'ii'il qni'JlIiill, Hil Hut i'»lii|illi'r d tills hoi k 
liflilili’i'li VlihlliilhiiilHjirniil t» .‘huw that Timing I'alin1." Tlic 
Aiitlior-llrroofth<-Ai v»hillon." wM ih^
Inous " Leiters," and also the Decim ation of link pi lull in .
MWXsTnW

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ito WiiMilngton dnet,

THE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN.
Man in Geology; or,Tho Antiquity. Art and 

” Social Life of Pre-Hi»toric Man, 
BY DYER II. I.VH.

Price 2.1 rents, ixistXKi- 2 rents. nubll.lirrs. WM.

(55 Wiuit^KtolUKtrri't, I0»ji^ot£^nDD‘j______ _ ________________

Tlie God Proposed for our 
National Constitution:

A lecture elven In Munk Hall. Boston, on Sunday after-:
nwr. by William Deuton. I'ricc 10 reiifc, ik-sUko

For wholesale ami retail by Vt M. WHITE & CO., at tho
BANNER- OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM AV ashlllgtou street.
Boston, Mmr.________ __________________ -—— - 

~THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES,
re ’̂,0 ABY® «K i^ NUtC' *,U1 n”‘

’ Fried 10 ernm. poMUW 2 CPHtA. • .w?feVo» ifMAV’iAM ■
1W WashInKt<,D ®^9^’^0S^0?'^as3, ?~-

otlie.es
Chabi.es
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Tor in mj.}' ai -. w lu'ii on r.iilh.'l pii-ai'h "d and from sin. and redeem 

defeiidi d the do,ill in-- of lol.d alepl at ity. I be- -olds to thee the hoar
ns frupi error, we lift our 
in prater mid praise; and

II.

MRS. J

i - 11. p ii lui' iii of the It tn- 
. ■.. ■- ’.p.Ai-ii io lie- •spirit 
: •■: .1. 'ii,' .ncram iit.ilit;. "f 

H. CONANT,

ii ini d d irkne-s, -ii ti 
th it dmiiig the year-

ided il. ami we ask to lie ib'livered from all those shadows 
that was of. that still clii-lef around our pathway, aiul obscure
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the II ill. r.
I'.ri1. with
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met' of l.rghl J'i'ee < Ircll" 
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ll (Ilie;
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inilil alter 
biting'.

•call'''-

I..- miiundlim: iit>«.Uk
■I .it in by eiiiTe-pond-

• ii s at uiir iT'-e < TfeirS
Mil lie

Urlil

. it .igi'ii-; I..' .ii-ii i- :.■. m.'h i-i'.o'l flit ilu-.io; 
-■.vri-' 1.1 'pi.-'ii ai- prop.i-ui'h d b\ wiii.'i- nlii-t 
lie. es-qi;t |n- bn 1. Hi" -pini aihlre'-i d ahi ays 
v.lilipg il- .m-W'l 01 ali-Wel- Upon III ■''•’ill elope 
I-IllI iilibu I he ap''-!Im 1-.1 que-l jell-. <)ue~liiinel- 
-hmd. I im' fi'ii ■■'■ hl 1 r-I or ;m-w' r upon nor eh el"
! di|e i.'V

eo !ii, i.i||i in liell.
I play. 4 fol light, hill I desired mid expected it

ck. so ufir vi-dun. oh. Holy Spirit, deliver us from ig- 
Ihal I norm..... and baptize u- with the light of thine 

I- have ow n wisdom, thine own truth. Lead us where the 
flowers of failh grow abundantly, when' the fruit

White Antelope.
The White Warrior with the Black Heart asks 

to know bow long the Indian will persefiite him. 
The Indian answers; ” So long as he breathes 
the :iir. and longer yet ; until by persecution the 
Indian shall crush the darkness out of his heart, 
and bring something of the Great Spirit's sunlight

PUBLIC MEETINGS

wiitM ."iic- thiu'.igli a eel-lain ehmim'l. (t wa- 
nut tl.-l'. app'iinl'-d w.ij. Ihi'M'wi'e 'I,_did not get 
th" li.:lit. I iiiwi r sap|,o-i d that I lou-t return tn 
,'1.'Hi "Llill Ui l'(•l■'■b■■ -pijitllal light. I expected

Intitule Spirit has ordained
’.ent 
and

It w.i. m ?.—itv Ihal I -hmibl return to earth to 
-hakcetl Hu- l-und. that bmoidllle.alull.elll.lile 
nee l|■•■'lu th--darkne -that 1 had gathered liom 
earihlv prejiidiir -. Su. wh'-n your modi in Spic- 

itii.di'-in l» ; hi In lake Iiii.I nil earlh. began to I e 
■i.fm-ilihig mule Ilian Ihe talk of G-ioniuy imii 
and wmii' ii,III" reai-linii wa- -o are.it in mir life, 
that piiur, -Ulb'riugMillIs like, m> self felt .Ihe 
-Ini' k. and reei'hed diiu mipii '-ii'n' of light..

Al th-l. knowing lli.il ireame from Ilieearih. 
we rejei'ti'd il. I did. and I know ut mini) ollu i- 
tlial did as I did. I -aid. I want mi light, my 
Irulti. my w i-doni fmi^i God. not from man - lui- 
gelling. or m-ver knowing, that Hml li.\e- lieu- as

haii'-'S plenteoiisly upon Ihe Tree of Life, and 
where no shadows obs.'in-e tlie sunlight of thy 
wisdom. Let us drink iif lltu-e waters iliat shall 
iptench our thirst, dial .-hull lead us away from 
past trials, and give ottr souls licit nourishment 
that is so necessary tn bring ;hein into a condition 
of peace ami baiTUiiiiy with,thee and tlie world. 
.Make us indeed mini'l'Ting spirits of truth. Give 
IIS till' power to inspire thy sons and thyil.lllghtelS. 
everywhere on the earth. Io speak great truths 
th.il shall startle the people, and nroii-e them from 
their sleep, and call them forth'from the dead 
past to the li\ ittg pre-eiil. We praise thee, oh oiir 
Father. for’nll that thou hast bestowed upon us, 
and yet we ask for more. In thy time and in thy
way. Amen. .Muy !t.

Questions and Answers. —
Qi'Es.—(IToin a > i>i>'"-|'Hnd"nt.) Why do earth- 

■ quakes prevail mine freqin'iitly now than they 
i did mu' hundred years ago?

me lioiii Ibis life; wbenj would hear ihal young ! 
. luldieii wets, made proplic'.s -and preachers and ' 
teai'lier.-. in the 'land. I sejil back I hose waves of •

re.iwiu wilh ni.r-rilNz? began to asl; if it would 
iiul. In- w Le ill me to reivivi'(Ids light; ami tip'll 

j-iiiue the llpmght, " I'crlmps It is of (he devil, and, 
von will only gel fuiilier'iiiio I *mlile.” Bui al' 
Iasi I was wi'.Tiy iif ihe oppreyive diirkness, of 
the ......................... mdition that attended me wilh-

'oht ;ffid williiii. and I prayed again. | said, "Oh

A ns.—The question seems to be founded upon a 
belief that eartluimilh s do prevail more at tlie 
present day (han they did one hundred years ago, 
which is not tlie trulli.-. These convulsions in Ma
ture i-hange loi'alilies according to' existing tuTeS- 
sities' in Un-planet. .Sometimes they oeriir for a 
series of years in a certain loealily covering ayery 
small urea. At other times they tire seiittered 
here and there, over all portions of the earth; but 
history informs ns dial though they are generally 
confined to certain ureas, your interrogator—or 
rather ours—will learn by consulting the history 
of lids planet that etirtliijmikes me of no more 
frequent o 'cttrraice hi Up- present Hi in theywern

,Hiiii|,-'}!ivi^ iiiiywlii’iv, ^ hriln' |>;ist,!'ithiT imp liiiiiilivtl iir two liui^ 
looiw it.” . Again tliosf lo'diiiifnl waves nf light ;yeai‘s auo. Indeed, if the trulli were told,’|ll('.V tint

itrliii! past. j'ilhi'i' imp liiiii’hvil or two hundred

frmii th''e;olli ri.ai'hed me. I reci-ived them; I , hugely on Ihe di’crease in all portions id. the earth-
Invocation.

A\ II.LIAM WlliriL I liiiii niilH.

lll.llll1) o We Wulih'i t',‘leill it b.U-k Io thee with 

in.' .inTuitii prii-e. Ijoai ihe dark- 
r i-O"lJO,e,'Ll I ."i 'I. Jeliler OS I I'lllIO

•^ill v i'.ii v.hi' h ilu'ii h .-I -mii'iindi'd a-, making 
. .................. nue Lu' ",:r ..........1 and lai'.:;""d of lill-

luHnwi'd them: and they led me buck to earth, to Q.—(Brum the autl'n'iiee.) Do you expect tha’
;i little child--a fair-lmired child in North Gef-1 they will linally disappear entirely?
m.'iity. I f.iimd li'T lo be tinder the inspiration uf j A.—Certainly. Whcit therii are no longer tiny 
tlie higher life. I. with other spirits, lish-neit to ] of tliiisi? cause in the wittra of the earth that pro-

line

■ dial, -dll

■miluiii nl’ Ili.vTr.nlIf.'itni’VTVv

kiiGloi'i.’aiid the pub.t,.mid the gl 
and bui v. r. Aon ii.

Questions and Answers.

ch nrwvirrrwi W ui\ a.. i. r. iv.

j

v h. in Hi” brihi. l«» Up iMuibli’. Eur

then'.”

Picnic niul Ororo Alevtlim nene Went llroub. 
livid, VI.

The Spiritualists will helil arii tilc Hi'pteiulicr lull. In Wl|. 
Il.ni) Fuller's GrniT. on Gulf Heail, Idilhu from Braintree 
t» Niirtliljelil. auil u Grove "MiTtln;; the felbiwhm Sunday-, 
Secieinher l.'uii. Mrs. Eminu Paul, id stow, VI., Is cinswd 
tn speak «>u Sunday. Other speakers are expeele,!.' Slumhl <

Ami he asks tmthei Havel not 'd- ^i,,. n.-aiber |,r,ire nuj.rin.itlnus on Sun<ia.v, the meeiinvum
; ready paid the penally of my sins? Why perseenti' 
I me further?” Tlie Indi-,tn answers, ” No.” Tlie
I question you of Ilie' Black Heart ask tlie Indian, 
| is boin uf your cowardice, and nut of your kind; 
j dess. You fear the lndi:iin-The Indian knows 
i it. And mi yon ask in your fear niul trembling— 
। •• how long?" The Great Spirit takes Ids serv
ants from aiiiong the red men of Ihe forest and 

' Ihe white men of your brick wigwams, with whom 
j to carry out his purposes and make licau the 
| earth fl'iiin sin : and I Ie, and lle-ahme. knows best 
when the sill is dead. When il is, tlie sinner goes 
free. So you. White Warrior with the Blink 
Heart, a.-k nf tlie Greed Spirit; He will tell you. 
Ami then turn lb the.lnuik of your own life, and 
see if y<mr heart is all right toward tlie Indian; 
see if there is tuilliing nf greed, of craft aiul wiek- 
ediu ss left there. If there is not. then appeal to 
the Great Spirit fur mercy, and He will answer.

White Antelope, tu the Warrior Chiviiigtoii—so 
you call him. Tlie ■ Indian rolls him " The White 
Warrior with tlie Black Heart." Guild moon. 
.May 9. ___

Seancecniulueted by Rabbi Lowenthal; letters 
answered by." Vasiill.” "

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
MfH>l<tu, Mm 14.—lhvHiati<»!i: QiirMhuis aiul Answer•• 

Lucy'Ann Pell I*. «»f Auburn. N. Y.. mUnT lumber: Ab.m .' Clicsswcll. m IMiifcl ami WHlHni ('hr^wHI; 2>hvm M.^! "J1 
Um; Atmlr Ciii'ibjif AmlriMmslK-pt, BoMoii.pi lu r mmh/r"

Twhu/. M":' II- ill-.."atl.'ii: .'m^tlyiK niul
Elizabeth Stpne. of Hluvhill. Me.Ho hc^ capL u u_ 
ill’ll\S(,|i|;ir< to hhsisters Ic’hjy.to Miss Lucy smuL; Abel 
Snittli.iif Wiii'dst'iek. \ I. . ..... (iu,.S||1,ii'< niul Aiisw.ts:
'Thu^h^b .K'U/ I)’-, booi'iill lb / । |(n soinrt: Aim1'.

lli' ,’fw> '|■,""

a-hvllh-

be al Sn”W>( Hlr meeting-house.. <h th r ('<>minit(^,

Tlie Spiritualists will Imlil a three days' tni etliii! la stink- 
ton Villa,',', Me.,ni|iiliU'ti< lhg Friday,tin- Halt of Srpleuilu'r 
anil t'lnllhg oh Similar, the l.'illi./ A m'luTal lnvltailnn |j 

given thruaahiiiit the Slate. 1’ruvlshm will lie uiaile fiir thg 
i ntiTlalimu'nt of all.

SiaotA CltooKlSll, t'liiiiniiiin Comuiilhe,

The Hriiry Cnmity Quarterly Mecthm wBl l»e'held at Shi'h 
tlelil. Ituifau <’•>.. 111.. Sept. Hth aiu| |.M|i. Th“ frh'iuh w||l 
n lucinhrr >»’’• thu;, ;UM| (line fur chTtlun nf .
jte^r1^  ̂ -^

•rill'Splrllnallstsill It'M-kfenl. MP h.. will h"UI Ui'li; next 
Qnailer!) Meettnu' at their hall at R.s-kferil. Sept. Hlh and 1 
l.'ith. comtti'-m'ln'-' S:iiui-<l:iy,wi"‘rl<>rk. The Iter..Mr. Meir- 
ard.ef KeiulalliTile. Itul.. Is eiwaaeil as speaker. A I'onHal 
Imhatluu Is Klvch to all. Frlviuls fmiu a dl-lauw- will Iio 
priel.leq fur. K.SKISXKK,/Twiihwt.

fi*HNsc<l to SpBrH-fiJCV

iriKta, eldest UaiiFhu-r 
17 years and-* ni"iillis.

w*!

The pah’fds <if I hr 511141 rl of this Mbran’ 11 mi hHIrvent 
In tlir^uiilu'heiTliix ‘liirlrhii' of spiiii I'linnuiiiilon, width 
will tilbnil llp'tii birMlniahle mhsolatinn hi ihe departure of 
their lovvlj daughter fur the Mininier-latul. The writer liav- 
luu vhlteil them bin a few days inrvimw b» her exit, tenders 
them his most heartfelt sympathy. :m<l nHijratiilatrs them . 
upon the kii.iwleil^e they have anptln d of the roan that 
leads Io that higher.sinh* of vxlstHirw whit h shr has sorarly 
and unexpectedly entered. She passed mt ill the hhrmiHrf 
youth, and brim; a Hud <>f delicate ii xtarc. -he p;irh climbed 
the wall <»f Ipt earthly ptluriniaur ami bhmsnmed on the 
‘dhvrsldo. Another tnavnet has now been p!ae. <| on the In.'

will )•! • f the family

ITnin FltrhbulL', August al, .1. Wllluir Suiltb. aci d 
1 month 27 days.

'ilinll. 
laud:’

•V.

pieiinns io the submersion of Ilia) strip of

Your queslii>n is one
Slletehiiig beyond "Uf eiuiiprehension. ' We' can- 
not give a di Unit'' aii-wer to hi

ii.-- J join ih" am lienee, i Do t lie Inhabit aid s'< if 
llie spiiil.-woild'ktiow any Ihhig about the deflil ine 
that । aid lias i'oieqidaim'd one-half of his children

half m e । 
A — Yi

7lHi'jrme 

d nkni s 

All I him

tiiein.

....... tluil I hml been w'rung In this life, nod 
licit I inii-i liliauihui till my ohl beliefs. /Tolu 
I hat rhilil, 1 went to others.iiml I leanied the way 

uf trulli. .Many, many times | Imye Ucen (o this 
place, titling as Ignoiam'f i-ver sits, til (he feel of 
WLiloni-tir should.at li'asl.sil (hi.Te-.-aiul I have 
bei'uiiic strong. I am throwing bnek the shadows; 
I alii drinking the waler- of eliTii.il' life, l am 
growing great and strong in -ph iloal things.jnu.l

"o’tjbemany, many Ijjas trees that I pliinleil hriel 
111-my work: I must perform it. God give me 
wi-diim and strength to perforin If. is inycoiistaiit 
prayer. .'They called ine here Dr.- Kmmons—one 

,of th"darkest, the mtrd cramped, tlui must .niis- 
. eraldeof all .-ei't.iriaii preaelcTS, Mny7.

p ’ Hilda.
i' Tlie old man was my pupil [referringqto Dr; 
Eiiimoti-I.' [ Were you the mcilhiin nt that tiuie'.j 
Yah: sini'e (hen. (he angelsealled the higher. |Su 
yon came with him here to-day, dill you?] Yah: 

, I bring him fur tlie baptism of words, liiafhe rfiy

<1.—( From .a coi-i-".-piiinh'iil.) - Can yon give, us 
;iuy ihforinntlon roncrnihig the ancient libraries 
said to exist in the valley of Nepali), in India ? 
I low far back does the history of these records ex- 
tend? Jimi'ancient’ me the luniks themselves? 
Ilpuii what do they mostly limit? And can they 
be understood by'th" linguists of to-day? , 

A.—These reeovds eaiiiv into existence—as we. 
life Informed by history—during the reign of the 
lost Il'.im-'si's, in Egypt. History also informs us 
that tlu-y became-lost to tie- worlilailiout fourteen 
huiulr<-il years iifler their introduction. More.than, 
that; avc <!<» not know’l l

Q.-rhi. what mo le. I'onscimiS or unconscious, 
does the human soul exist and manifest previous 
ti> its iuearnntioii in its mortal body? •■

A.—It icdslsjisjill other distinct essences ex
ist, as principles—Inn ing, ho form, and therefore 
having no i^iireiwliiiu because .separated from 
matter. Wlii'll these principles befonie conjoined 
tn niattei'. we leurn what they iil'e.. They have ii 
sotnetbing through which to express themselves.,. 
Scientists theorize I'oiieechiiig principles tlml havu

and Mt’'l' Jot’ coining. 1 were'nilii‘_£eiil's nhl 
fallen I passed aAvay. I were obliged Io come be- 
' cause I were so mixed lip w ith him. He pre:iehed 
| a Ui*, hr >;»y. . Ue must work with others to Mo 
j nwuy with the rvsuftspf (Jh* Ur Iio prrm-lir<|. j An 

hiim'iiM* labfir fur him. I. fear.) Vali: but—hp 
j >ln»n^ for £o‘hL n> In’ wrrr for had. Hr wrrr firm
in the other, arid hr will bo lit this new faith*

. Hihhi—Hiy name. *» . ■’ .May 7?

iitieuiumction with iirtlter,'but limy, ciin only the-, 
•iirlai wiiwriinig'llit‘iii. bwiiiisi' ihey nun ..never ’

' Joe Argus. .
1 take it. that old. wiry chap knows the full 

meaning of being led by a child. Christ said that
! Ihcy’ who would I'litiT the kingdom nf heaven 
■ mibt bceiiiiu'. like littli’childl'cii. You see, he was 
! a slill'-nei'ked old I'hifrisee, lie was trying hi get 

pence and happiii'ss. while Ihe other’; into heaven by Mime other way than the way which 
Gim-d I" "I Tiiiil lidM'iy? | Nature had marked nut. He tried all ways, even

. tin y know very mui h idii'Hil such a j (n crawling under Ihe canvas; but he could nT gel 
Th' .v kli'Tfv'Tlining the” jhero^-ljb hTways'gbV'N lie’hml tic

doll his I’harisaieal nipi's, and come down to tlie 
.swaddlmg-elollii's of childhood. All rigid! Good 
enough for hini'

> nf human ignorance, and nowhere else, 
g- Ihal are born of ignnraiiei'are dostini'd 
....ail-" they have the-stamp of .sin upon 
All <in must die. beeomi' lost, annihiliilril

—Ind I hr >htn«T, Inn the sin. And si» this limn- 
.siioi|< doctrine, like many oilier sins, Is destined 
to de-tniclioil,* ’(‘he keen battle-axe of this age of 
intelligenee Is doing mtn'll toward destroying iL 
and. it we mi-lake not. will have thi1 privliege of 
jireai-hiog its ITIfn ral MTiiuni.

■ it.—In tlm iini.e"iif ChiiM were not Ihe people 
. niMi h mure ignorant, much less civilized than we 
mvof the present day ?

A.-i'ertainiy.. And then again, nil those tribes 
of iiieii w ilh w hom Jesus had any dealings, were 
very rude, were in a semi-barba'ruiiS'slate. They 
could hardly be called a civilized people, .

(2.—I would inquire if the liberal spirit'.jvhiell 
i- now .being iiiaiiifesled mi earth, is not. In a 
large exiuiii, eiribling tliuse spirits wlu'i have 
p.i-M'd aw.iJ w ilh ihe fear of hell ami dainimtimi. 
tu east il away from their spirits, so that they itro 
biToiiiine lilierated from their ehaius:’ . ; .. 
■ A.— Ye-Ji is. All that ehissof-.sphits tnrli earth- 
Ayapl for light, for enfraorhi.M'nu'iit from .their 
< !i3iiisiifeiror:iml bigotryaiiilsiipi'iMitiiin. I have 
af my side.at thi- present moment,one who will ad- 
diess yoii during fids s-’anee, who is a fair—more: 
than thal.-a striking representative of tlml elass.-

Now, you see, I never had any kind of religion.
1 was a frre-thiiiki'rf.imd my beim in life 

ileinled to sirengllien’me not only in muscle, but 
i in tire belief thiit fri'i'-tliinkin tlie best for 
Hlie siiiil. I wits n clreus-rlder.' My ninne, Joe 
i Argus—an Englishman. Now. while such old 
I chaps ns this puritanic preacher are. scouring 
round, trying lo liud God in heaven, such as I am 
geiicrally tind him without trying. Wo do n’t ex
pect anything. We are B illing to tafia whatever 
'•ollies. He expecled bio much;'So, you seo, he 
was in constant antagonism to the law, uikIavus 
conslanlly kicking against the jiHrks, while such 
free-and-easy fellows- as 1 were happy and all 
right. I never meant to do anybody any wrong.

I I did the l"'st 1 '•oiild. all the way along. 1 didn't 
I expect God was going to, boost me way dp into 
the third heaven, hlid nT know where 1 was go- 

; ing tn, but 1 thought the God that made me was. 
I capable of taking care of me. So l was liappy ; !
did nT havejmy shadows around me. I iviis ush- 
efed. wtieh I got here, into a condition of work.

i and I went to work ;. an.d labor always begets hap- 
tie. folded hands. A'aiting for thepiitcss. He,with folded hands, AVaillng fur the 

coining of the kingdom of heaven, got weary and 
tired of waiting, .so he, was glad to c^mo back here-

•last m> fast as yonon earth throw nil these chains; Trxayth; arid take on his first degree ot knowledge
and beeiime spiritually illuminated 'with truth, 
.inst -o fast ihi'se bemgbli'il. imforliiiiali' spirits 
will travel toward truth. They are chained Id 
earth : Huw cannot soar heavenward, because they 
h ive.bound themselves here by the ehaihs of big
otry. error, and superstition, and it is. the busi
ness of\his ago to liberate lltiml. Modern Spirit
ualism is the grand battle-axe, in the hands of 
radicals; thin will do it.

<2.—Theirthis must be the world of causes, and 
the other the World -of efTeels?

(>.—Did md Jesus refer |o this subject In .” Dm 
parable of the wise and foolish virgins?”

A.—Vest so I explain tlie matter.'
Q spirits stay before they

come to a knowledge of their condition?
. A.—Oli the earth.
’' Q.—Arc they hut groping in darkness?

z\.—Yt's; they are here in your midst, trying to 
Ihid God, to solvt' the terrible problem that wi- 
tiinglis them in its meshes at every step.

May 7.
Dr. Emmons.

. I had been invited to conduct those services, by 
your spiritual chairman; but, befog thoroughly 
eons' ious of my own weakness and .inability to 
teach, and of the strong necessity that existed 
Within myself for being taught. I declined the 
honor, and am here as one of the recipients of 
kpirituarund mortal bounty.

fl'itlu a little I'lillil.
Well. I "vegot :t father iu old England that is 

situated in pretty nem ly as dark a sphere as that 
old fellow was. When I was hern on earth, Im 
consigned me to perdition, to endless torments, 
long ago. But 1 should like to give the ohl gentle
man a friendly greeting, amt assure him’ that I am 
all right: and, mure-than that, I should like tn 
urge him to read the old man's message, and pon
der it in'liis heart': find if lie thinks it worthwhile 
to make any change in consei|uenee, he'il better 
not be tno long In doing it. Good-day, sir. ■ ,

May'. . -----
Nancy Tucker.

I am Nancy Tucker. Iwas vighty-eight years 
old. 1 lived in Boston. I died of paralysis nine 
years ago. I have live children-living hero on 

..earth,' 1 want them to know something about this 
spiritual religion. I want them to seek for them
selves, and not-pay attention towhat anybody 
says about it.. Seek fnr themSelvi's, mid know for 
themselves whether it is good or whether it is bad.

■ To make this request, I am here to-day.
! May 7.

[ Seance conducted by .Thomas Starr King; let
ters answered by “ Vashti.”

Invocation.

'^‘rimtn-i'. ■ 

ass  ̂

"\i,iobiu, ibui {I'lppHi' \ ''/slugI'l11^ 
Mawnri uui'k'1-'! i,111 apiifiu1;' 'j'liDina?

seph West.'"U. ”!||||;ifll'.‘ llH'W,' V 
!»!im^^ I ,

.mlmnUvWW^^ 1’I’i'’,i!‘'!\h,.^''^ Ui*
I’anh'i'l Daniel Stiil'l<"<'"f I''""' A- H.. to IMS Limns , An 
life Hi'llilrrsqll,!” hyr'U.^ Om-sllmis anp -V,’;'”'"' 

4 Pl’ <1* IVP'lltt. <»f Boston, t«» fl’'.1*
|li'llllfll.’if V J L-~U(HM‘sl<!,'"|1H^.m^ Alrx. Rrlnhanlt. t< 
: TlieMhlib J'11? IP’stoli' t’’ J^^tpnrns, of Boston, t’’b*1

frJp»»i-4 ,n I ,.|lJl•b•‘,,'jjivoratlHiK Jippi '’•'”*»»«! \VHIbi”»*vl‘r 
I ,,<l :iii'lil"' »"-'""• i" hl7v Illi","-: Oc„«:lc Dci-';.v,

^K»^^ ... iltfffi

grasp Ihein-anal.vze them. When these princl- W^^^
plcs become conjoined to matter, then human ,\7 )'mrkGd'^

Prnp’T; 'UHurs ^aiTjy1. *^^ Questhuw nn<! Aunwitn;
Thwlay, ^nipi’’-^'.. 'i*(.xsts; Ellen <U *»ss;rn»v<«, of IJos- 

,lark Harney, "[ <,Jl . ViJ(.r;'<’apt. Job” Sampson, of Bris-
tun. In lu r lirmlcr N. IL; •>■> mule aicIiImhi.
tni. m.'u sum. i ,,r-Ehe" t''','"'r',,f
^±«W'^ Qiicstlom liliil Answers;
N 7U iw Vi ls' - 'I'V'^ BeliHliUluip.il ; Cmufnrl 

mi lion: ‘^“'.'’'mter Delmiah; .Mui Schnell or. f
"~fe^ "' .^^},l“’"

Jw 2O.-liiraealli>n: w}
William Tluickeray, tn Ills friends; Jnile bn1,1!^’’'.^

S Ilh lll"ll"'r'.,, Ii„..i'iitl"»,! r&TmX'iT.w cMummwi

senses can take hold of them/fuid read them jis 
juifls of God's great volume. ■

(,i.—.( Erom, the audience.) Dotis..Spiritualism 
teach the resurrection of the boily? •

It teaCbos of tlie resiirrecliiin of Ibu soul from the 
body, and demonstrated it; In that, it is superior 
to all things else.
. Q.—Does die soul of any departed friend draw 
near us. and have aiiy influence over its?

A.—That is n self-evident fact which, ns till iti- 
(elligent individual,'you ought to understand. 
The light of this nineteenth i.^ is all ablaze ' 
with Hint truth. It is not only ti mt're shadow, a 
faint glimmering of truthrbut it Is the clear sunlight 
which tin; present age, is giving ymi. Yes, com- 

Jihinion with.saints, with departed spirits.' is now 
s<imething-m<iro--thaii-iiAheory-Dr.jij!cM it is 
absolute kiio.wiedge, deifionstrated in millions.of

^iT^u§^

bls brother In thlscoailll) ; Aulihl"11 । . , i
mis.

AN IMPROVISATION,

eases, all over the earth. •May.!).

Mary Finerly.
I eonm back here to send nyrord to Miko, I’ve 

been dead, hi all, eight Uayk 1 lived in South 
Boston. My ntime was Mary Flherly. I have' 
two children left here, mie live years old, the 
.other between seven nml eight,.and I wniit Mike 
Io put’em'In the Catholic school. He’s: hot the 
right kind of a man: to be left with them, nt nil. 
I do n't know tiny other place, except they go to 
Ilie Catholic school, hero in Boston, on Worcester, 
street, and ■ 1 want the priest to tell Mike that’s 
wlmt it mud be. . - ^ • < ■' ,i "
l .tliti not have any.chancc to say anything when

I was sick. 1 had the ..small pox, anti was taken . 
tiway. ’ '

All my trouble has been about the-children, to 
kjiow how l might get buck here, inid say a word 
about thi'hi: and I ’llJm happy mid.airrighE here 
..ijliliis fiew Avorld, when I see them nil right.

fiNow, you know whnt I want is, that the priest 
will tell MIke.that bp shall put the children there.. 
He is lint the right one to hike cure of them. They, 
need .some other cafe than what hiiiiself cun give. . 
Good day, sir; God bless you. May 9.

■ ■ Annetta Page.
I come here to send a letter to my mother. I 

am ten years old.' I have been gone from my 
mother nljimt a month. * I had the measles, and I 
did n’t get well. My name, sir, was Annetta Page. 
Mother wanted me to coniO back, so sho might 
know for sure that I was going to be with her, I 
should be happy if my mother was with me, but I 
do n’t like to see her so sad. She’s sick, anil has 
been sick ever since I left her....IWhere. <lhl you 
live?] On Centre street. New York City, close by 
the ’• Tombs.” Tell mother I TI hunt Uj) Uncle 
George, mid come and tell her where he is. She 
wants to know very much. I TI hunt him up,- 
and come and tell her, and I want her to be hap
py. I want her to know that I am with her, and 
that 1 love her just the same. Good by, sir.

Mayf).

: BY MRS. K. I.. WATSON.

, Onward sweeps the tide of thought, 
Like a swift, sunlighted river, , 

' Into webs of silver wrought
By tliiLtniHrof (lod l'oiever.

Down tlie steeps of Time U sings, 
. While our spirits watch mid wonder’; ; • .

■.7, Then through life's new era'sprlngs . ’ 
-XXjjJilS''il ‘ei|l’ bl flame and thunder. ■

Sometimes over fields of blpo<r~~ ‘ 
Flow the cannon-crested billows; •

Then they nioan With widowhood ,• 
. By life’s wayside weeping widows.
Now tills tireless tide we bear 

Rolling, rising high in anger, .. . ■ 
, Filling priests and kings with fear, 

Thiwitening with mortal ilnijger.’.
■ For where’er these.-thought-waves sweep, 

Skives are ehnnged to men andwomeu;
Ami what seemed but wolves and-sheep, 

Straightway are revealed as.hiuuau.

If w builil a wall of eroetls J . L
Fin'across the mighty river, 

;-'.It will ruslf it by as reeds, . , .
.-_.. Laughing at oitr weak endeavor..

And wc cannot breast the'tide; ' ■' • 
Spite of all bur sad transgression, 

.' Drift we toward tlie angel side, 
True to life's law of progression. .

. Let us free our thought-streams, then, 
From the Past's unwholesome trammels, 

AVhile we work with voice and pen 
E'er to widen out the chauuelsl ■

ana airx-iieiiaie <ll.-|.o-mi»>. a* we lav Ills "a„,a ri|l to 
rest on the simunlt nt Itiillstoh,., pa' mh hiiik'' llll,1ll|riili«|| 
tin11'lnhils anil snilh-il mi the many friends iisa'UTTi'iniu.iu 
tlx* home of Vest fur bls weary spirit. Samcki. tlliovmc.JI»nt"U, Atiifmt 2Wlt.

From Natick. Mash., A»wwt 16th. Charles Irvins, soil of Dp, 
J. S, lltlil A. M. Benni wd I j'W'b 1° iiuihIIimiiiI 25 days,

u rusidmd just, bursting Into Hower. Wlirii his
- I I'lliPu I he Garden of Immorlallty, tmii' tn blbom ' I mittrd urer lilin iitid 111I11M

spliit was 
iwiswri'. Their hivlug Wt' IV I' li llllllll
Murali :*r<»”n»l lihn. At-moi'iilng ainl evenlinr will he mine, 
with a band <>f H’hit* t<» bi'liig • ousolatkin to those In* left In*- 
hind, mi|H ihry. fiycd from. tlu»lr carllil.v..fHnic»« meet him 
upon the other:shore. . ' ” (.Ieo/A. blM-LEn.

From McLean. Tompkins u<>>, >;. Y-. August 22<l. Sav Ilin B„ 
only 'child of the late W. S. ami Helen M. II. 11:^111, agin! 5 
ycarx aiKl 1m days. .,; * •
IfaS'lslS l'm»-'»uf.fil by the writer, l^ko

Wlrt,ll|V’,llHiM^ .
AriHiiirteil jylioai iioliwe uidtes."

•■' Lacka t'ri-iwSmith.
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. And if we would dedicate 
Outward forms to sacred uses, 

Seek to guard our Soni’s estate 
From dishonoring abuses;

If we trust in God and man, 1 i 
Thrusting back till thoughts of evil, 

We shall find in Nature's plan 
No provision for the devil I

But as storms aiul earthquakes bring 
Brighter epochs to our planet,'

Or the tender liehens spring . 
From a barren breast of granite;

So the heart-hursts and the pain 
Born of every earthly, duty, 

Bring us sheaves of golden grain, 
Garlanded with fadeless beauty.

As^1’'^.^^
In the nVl‘ ;?ll s toward tim '^ht,

s«^ ’ ■

—i Yet shall shine in mind s bouquet, 
Free from every simile of error. -

' Then, whatever be. your faith, 
Show for others toleration: »

Brave and faithful unto death, 
Trust in God for your salvation.

• He who notes the sjmrrow’s fall 
With a father's loving kindness, .

Will not cease to care for all 
Groping here in mortal blindness.

And if we woiild honor him, 
Not in artificial splendor, 

Nor in aisles and arches dim 
Must we seek the face so tender;

— .But hi Nature, vast and grand, 
And in human spirits lowly, 

All the good works of liis hand, - 
Full of meaning liigh and holy.

Onward-, then, my fellow men', 
Toward the future’s opening portal. 

Fearing naught from freedom’s thought, 
Which shall crown your souls immortal.

Baron Schleswig.
Germany greets America; anti while Germany 

greets America, America, at the same moment, 
is greeting Germany. By that I mean that this, 
your medium, is there, and I ant here. I am the 
medium front the house of Schleswig, the young 
Baron Schleswig. My people have desired that, 
if possible, I would come here, that through your- 
glorious American journal they might know for a 
positive certainty that the spirit which had not 
severed its connection with the" body (for I have 
not) could travel to distant lands and •communi-

CP

i Minui.i .jimu, Ju ..bum »v Lu.-L,.....'. .Liu .-bl cate intelligently. May Heaven continue to bless 
| never C ourt us, but ever be with us, anil save us I you, as it ever has. May 9.
j Mighty Spirit, in whom we trust, and who will
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SEPTEMBER 14, 1872.

WISCONSIN PEBBLES.

THE WEST

At night came Dr.Brown.

for llinii Io conic.

. utility, anil balance its accounts in the figures of
We are sure, if tried by tlie scale

T« Hu' Editor ni' tlw Ih'iiuwrat

'liestatemeiitsof our Christian teachersarentainiy

are really the host friends to mankind that could lllel| up |n n few ,iav8. Bro. F. M. Watson evinced

e.
FRUIT ANI> FLOWERS.

tind go down lower in poverty in proportion to the

Albert Kendrick is tlie worthy President. Your

| San Francisco, Aug. 23,1872.

Universalists, the musicof their choir on theocca- I
From Geneva, Ohio.

icontest with one of tlie clerical opponents of

'o'

imanding, and 
ivs insist that

Kull at olu e tlie object

■friends who live in the other life, and from whom 
they can get nil the information necessary-to save 
them from suffering for deeds done in this life.

The substance of these ennimimieatioiis is that

the finest school edifices in the country. A wri
ter for the Hanner here—Mr. Cooper—is a liberal 
inan, as all such ought to be. Though not a Spir-

of the first-born.”
Black River Falls is—so weird, on the shore of

zie Saul, Guardian.
The Spiritualists have ajlourishingSociety. Mr,

be discovered. being of .the same family, both gen
eral ami special. Now, since the^pirit-worhl bus

: political, social and religious—ilrid such iuust .be 
I tile future—a collision of extremes and tempora- 
! ry fusion of elements,Tilid then separation and

With onr blessing invoked uppn/the people of 
alt this beautiful country and of/the lovely village

, Spiritualism — Elder 0. A. Burgess. He is one 
■ of the eminent twelve disciple preachers whose 
'biographies and likenesses are given in “The 
I Phrenological Journal,” February, 1871.
', Elder Burgess was at one time acting President

wore touched with the truth-words that gush forth 
in loftier purposes of life. _ This generosity of the

EXTREMES MEET IN REVOLUTION.

. Such has been tin* history of society in the past—

of Ripnii—once the seat of the Ceresco Phalanx— 
we next meet in

- WHITE WATER. .

The same speakers here. How different tlie

aniuiiinrc ill the fall that arrangements are made 
Io aeeommililate the public, ami give some of th.' 
demoii-.trath>n> that are in such constant ile.maiul.

UY J. O. BA1HIETT.

On the vyings of the steam-god from Glen lieu-

■Iiq/Ksf l'i 1872. profit and loss.

on the 24th and 2.1th of this August.
A home at the hotel —“Jones House” —the t 

obliging landlord, Mr. Putnam, of liberal thought. 
No meeting Saturday morn, except to get into

SAN FRANCISCO (CAL.) ITEMS..

population each decade, iind the rich hold about 
the same proportion to the whole population, while 
they grow richer'mid more extravagant eiiehyear;

HOW IS IT? ..

the river of the same name—a river black almost 
as ink, because of the pine-stain in its waters. 
Shaggy rocks are piled upon its shores and in its ' _
bed. over which dash those dark currents. It is a ; of Eureka College, Illinois; for two years was 
lumber town, and progressive, too, having one of "

SAVING SOULS.

except mi certain occasions, apd by invitation of 
the family in which they occur, ami as no pay is 
dcmai>d>'d..qnd .......... ... or consideration
is received, of course then' is no inducement for

■ President of tlie North-Western Christian Uni- 
, versitynt Indianapolis, Ind. At present die fills 
, one of the Chicago pulpits. I will quote from the 
1“ Phrenological Journal:”

: In- practicable fur the spirits hi due time, mid i 
! when a suitable place, surroundings and condi-! 
' tions I'.-ui be'obtained fur the medium; At pres-j 
Sent this medium is’not aeeessihle to the public, i

PHENOMENA.

lah to Ripon, and ,here wu are, a trio—the •• Pil
grim.'' “Soul-Seer, and “Olive Branch”—eii- 
seowd hi the h.ippy home of Brother and Sister

. '. " A. J. FI3HBACKL

We are Lully in want of good mediums in tlie 
city, hut /'aiinot iiil'er ewiiuragiiig indui-einents

sion, and their hospitality, are commendable evl- :
deuces of progressive tendencies of brotherhood | Dear Banner — I have just finished another 
and sisterhood, yet to be in the spiritual “church  4__4—i*..------- * 4i.» „i™t„„i „,.„,,..„,.i„ „r

Scwraiice. of Milwaukee, the psyclmuietrist and 
physician and speaker.

Our mass niwting in the 1'mtarian Chinch. We 
began with a seattered few. aiul swelled in num
bers. till Illi' last meeting was a meeting of a inul- 
tiludr of souls, both mortals and angels.

Bro. K Thompson, <>f Omro, our chairman, pre
sided with intellectual dignity. Our secretary. 
Olive, wlio thus gives her report over to me—kind 
smil! Happy conferences, in which Dr. Sever
ance, Bros. St/we, Thump-on. and others partici
pated. Sister C. H. Nelson, of Alton. III., and 
Bro. J. 11. Tailmagi', of Calumet', Wis., furnished 
voluntary songs; and. I>y the way, Bro. Talhmige, 
modest inan! should sing our gospel all over the 
country. Uis is the Indian sweetness of inspira
tional music, as his angels touch his soul-life, qqll; 
L'nitiirmn choir also favored us with music.

Of course this meeting will be remembered hi 
heaven! Bro. Peebles was positive, afterwards 
toned to that calm, serene inspiration of his more 
eloquent moods, lighting souls with sunny affec
tions. Mrs^ Swranei'; analytical, on the uses 
ami abuses of Spiritualism: tlie missionary, on our 
social life as it is and as it should be.

What is the. seejet power of a spiritual mass 
. mi'i'ling? It is the magnetic battery.of souls! It

| to test swtarian Christianity by the standard of demonstrates wherein lies the wight of onr 
........... ........1'—1.........“-............. * • •■• •1''' *'"'"-■“'"f I strength. I am not so sure tint we speakers will 

". ' , / "e yet feel and appreciate, to tlie practical, the ne- 
....... ......... .... ...... .... ,,f utility, it will he found wanting, and not worth eessity of udojiting tlie apostolic method of teacli-

. few%v7fiUK .keeping’iq, at such enormous expense. Spiritual- ing truth of angels, going forth by Gvos and threes
Illg to iippoiiiliiieiit. the spiritual philosophy was ism will answer much better all the imrposesof ami twelves anil seventies. ....... / ;

. to rccl'ive'at the-hands of one of our popula'tpas- life,since through it persons anil families ean, and .................................................. “ ’ ‘
turs. The tiling fias transpired, but it will not thousands now do, hold correspondence with their 
hear reporting.’ J cannot consent to write, nor 
Would the editor of tlie I >eaioenit consent to jirlnt 
the utteriiiiei'Sof life champion eli'i'p'd to dcniol- 
ish'tlie munster 'heresy. T ia' previous announce
ment of what was to happen, and the zeal with 
which it had heel) every where blown into the pule

. lie eiir, drew out a large Ciillenursr iff people. '.

BEV. ISAAC KELSO.

utleiuan piibli-hi'd in

.of jhe mo-f bitter and vile perieeiition by what . spirit-world. now open to correspondence with ns,

vilify the wlii'lc nt the believer- in Spiritualism 
a- wicked ami corrupt, since his own elmreli is so 
exempt ifri'in any chaws iff loose morals. We 
had heard of his scamlalmis. seimm/und personal 
iilmse of Mr. Kelso, and heard that it was imi- 
vei -ally I'omiemneil in Alton where they Hive, 

.before .Mr. Ki'lso's reply appeared; and as Ilie 
reply conveys'the trueelmraeter of Ilie sermon as 
we heard it .slated, atid'answers mi.ny other vile 

'attacks on bur "beautiful philosophy, we give ■ il 
. from the St. Louis Democrat of August 17th:.

M'iiirrmvijsM. — i.r^ bev^isaac

That a minister of the Gospel should come into 
the piilpit mi Sabbath day like a tilting gladiator, 
an<l Commeneira tirade of abuse upon un individ
ual whose only offense was that of having investi
gated, the new I diasi' of spiritual manifestations, 
and given to tlie world the results of ids iiivesti- 
giiiuns. must appear incredible In any one who 
was not there to see. Opprobrious epithets Hew 
like,hailstones; vituperation rained down in tor-
rents. ,Sueh vilifying from the sacred desk never;' . ,;..„,r|„| that Clirislianltv is of no value there, and 

' perhaps, was listened to before. But tlie most . .... - . u u ./ unfair thing, in tlie- unprovoked assault, was hi that those without It life oven bettor Situated than 
niiMiunting my language in tin* mvoiintj gave of. those with It; other things being equal, we propose 
lite MOravia innmleMafions, Ann then? was no. . t o r t 1 i 1 .1:• excuse lor iliis, (he" printed words being al the to have li fairly tried to see of what use or injury 
Imiiiienbiiinler his eye, fur lie held a copy of the ' if is in this life,mid by that dei'lslmi"let it stand or 
I lenmernt in his hand, anil professed Io be reml- fall. It is eerUiinly very expensive, mid, If of no 

- ing my .stiiti'.meiits. Almost every sentenee was ; pimqleiit utility-,wA might as well save the cx- 
mqliL'ited. nii'l. iiumifu’iily ■ for the puipusn of ' iii.use midusetheiiiiiricvtoiio.Mimitgood'itiiil iise- 
making th.'. slorV appear. Indleroiis, ' , , , , ■ ,
. N..t content with uttering my language, he i fl1' work, such ns restoring the land tq the people, 
Stated positively Hud the stances I at tended,were abolishing till' liquor trnfiie qml tobacco trade, (Dpi

. ^eh'uH^^^ i furnishing, lum^ bremMmoks.ete., fur the poor
. meiiCmii was made uf l\w lighti Besides the com-. • e1!"1 Ihpse ntiiilite tn procure them. What a vast 
.pb'Xionii.f theapparilions.thesnowy appearaiieeof amount,of gimd coiihl be done with the church 
Ilie Imihlsjhv cnlnr of Ilie eyes, and the style iiiiiLuievenne's, and not turn any iff the. poor nut whom 
line of. apparel, tlie flexibility and graeeiul mb-" "they- now shelter in the public institutions, but 

"!}'K  ̂ ..........»ta,.n^^

<^>iild these IhiHks have been sem in the iliirk ? .1 mil put the time, to better use. • 
— Jbnv. emilir 1 huve reepgnized ,my iiiaterinlizwl

Spirit'sisters wilhoiit light? . ■
Tlie great lest in those matiifeshitions. is tlien- 

<;viuliinii iff departed friends anil, iieqiiaiiilimees.. 
How dill my I'ahimnmtor suppose I could pretend 
to recognize fiiees'iii Ilie'dark? Will'll he I'timii, 
in the rMfUiig.mf iiiy "statement, to where I mi'ii- 
tiull the fact of being caressed by mi apparition 
recognized as. my spirit sister, lie had the liiileven- 
ey to hint. tiy.; iimri' Ilian hint. Unit I found my- 
self assoelated with the lewd and abandoned. "I 
could nut but, feel that this was unpardonable; 
mid I’m .sure, the whole congregation had a .similar 
feeling. Every lady's head, ns far. as'I cotlid ob
serve, went down, or was hiilden in the folds of
veil hr kerchief. From this Ilie speaker went into 
a general vilification of Spiritualists, charging 
them with almost every crime, unbridled liven- - . . .. , .
tiousnessjn particular. This Hing was eertainlv j preparation for further collisions. In our country, 
unfortunate lor-the reverend gentleman, for It i as well as in Europe, the poor increase in numbers 
ciillld hiHTlIy full of ri-mindlng bis hearers of how I . ■ • ..,.:..:,.,---- :;.,... . ,, . „
the newspapers teem of late with accounts of 
f;(llen e|ergvmem licentious, pastors mid tlie num-.

—taless slips,.seiu)ilaloiis reports and shameful ex
posures daily published to the world concerning 
prcaelliTS mt he gospel.

Wishing to make haste in dropping the. veil over 
this unseemly affair. I will only ask, and in nil 

, candor and kindness. What justification cun pul?
pit men. eilttors of religious journals,.or any one 
else Ihul in vilifying me for the juirt 1 have iicled. 

. in bringing tb public notice the. late, and marvel-.
oils manifestations that an* being made in-Various 
Sect finis, not only in tills country, but in England. 

. Fram'e. Russia anil other foreign countries? Why 
blame me for this? .Should.we bo afraid of new 
light, fresh disclosures of truth, or of coining to

• know Ino much? In what I .have published, can 
- il be said !• have assailed any party, or Inveighed 

. . against any system "of religion or philosophy?
Avimf h ive T dune? Dues Banquo's ghost shake 
bis gory hicks at the clergy? And can they say I 
brought him up?- If I am insane—as the Cumbers 
land Presbvb'rimi would brfve-evervbody believe' 
—nnd if all 1 have said about spirits is but the 

• coinage <it a feverish brain, why all this alarm and 
’ tl,iui(|iilgof liiimpets for battle? Can the base- 

' bililic'of 11 dream cause such a panic, hi cleri- 
IcsS 0 js (heir enift put in peril socasilv? 
fUlWHV'llo'liisI llis '!'!<'»,l»dl'>n by the world’s 
Bm.r Olln'l10!, .,h(.r civilization. < an it .be hat 
adv: to i‘ mmreheusions of hisiug theirour pulpit men ha'< H'hv. then, would they 

gulling In a similar M ' ..^ Why do they 
hinder the: chariot 'd I,’"’"' ■ " i nvorv fresh 
tremble at every hew discover)^H11! (AtJ) Ift.sll 
flash of light from the lamp of science r

' Fur the benefit of the Cumberlaiid Presbyterian, 
■whose editor seems to be so uninformed upon the 

. . subject u.s to imagine that only an imbalanced 
mind can accept the spiritual philosophy. I. 
mention a few respectable, and some illiistnoufi,.; 
names in the great army of avowed Spiritualists: 
Archbishop Whately of England. W. M. Thaek- 
erav. Prof. De Morgan. Prof. Wm. Gregory of 
Edinburgh. Mrs. Browning. Gerald Massey, Win. 
and .Marv lluwitt. Catherine Crowe, Lord Lytton, 
lIllIlITl I’llllinl"’!* l'"nl l-hlilsav. Lord Dmiraven, 

Ijinl' Alhlir.1 ‘ Miss .Martin^ H S.H 
ITS11"' i'11 Kossuth' ^

I ,r ling"' Guizot, Jales I1* Lmip-

Thompson, and Leon tavre, the Consul ULln i 
of Eniniv.

Among noted Spiritualists in this country: Judge 
Edmonds. Judge Lawrence. Judge Ladd. General 

. Banks, lion. Benjamin F. Wade, Win. Lloyd Gar
rison. Prof. Brainard. ex-Senator Harris. Senator 
Fitch. Senator Stewart. Trowbridge, the astron- 
umer: Prof. Wdrilien. State Geologist of Illinois; ■ 
Hon. Hob.-rt Dab- Owen Ac.. Ae. The hist named

' '"’i1!:1,1 ^'k1"1’'11 work entitled “ The Debata- 
11 Mini, gives an account of spirit manifesta-

IKlIH, wltinssetl during the several years he. de
villed tn tile investigation, decidedly mure won
derful than anything .1 have given to the public.

I ins ini'oil Spiritualism, it cannot well bo 
denied that I am 1" g”"'! ''"mpnuy. The finest 
and broadest brains of the world are with me.

________________Isaac Kelso.

There Is an increasing demand for physical phe- 
'‘’.•.i^Wmi'nli'Ospccially like those, of Moravia, and a 

probability that many other places will have sim
ilar manifestations before long. We; lii’St. Louis, 
have at least one medium through whom spirits 
do materialize themselves so as to bo seen and 
conversed, with, but as yet no person has recog
nized a relative, or friend, but no doubt this will

We have over forty thousand men and a few 
women engaged all The^time in this unprofitable 
liu-iness—at least, unprofitable to the people who 
'support them. and. so fur as we can leirrn from the

lint only unprofitable to the souls supposed to be । 
s ivrd by. them, but worse than useless tir them, 
even often entailing lung years of suffering on' 
them before they can get rid of the errors and , 
hatreds imbibed In the Christian religion. Blessed 
are they that never embrace any creed, perform 
nureligions iTTeiimnies, accept no belief, ami have 
no faith, but, weaving their religion into the 

■ every-day,affairs of life, strictly adhere to every 
, principle of natural right: for they are far better 
1 saved and situated than any of those wlm have , 
hung on the skirts of these soul-saving institu-, 

i thins. It has long seemed to us that it was time

ll»* .SHulliK 1*1.** <»i <HI< < • III IM I "ill III J<11 " IlJilJJii » . . 4. . . >.!.,« 1 $1. , . .. - n । conditions, the air, the labor, and the mode offalse, ami their labors useless so far as that life is . , . . . • $ r
• r r h । labor! M bite w ater was once a point of earnestconcerned; and of course this arrays the whole i it, . ’ u o spiritual interest. Adversities peculiar to ouririnv of clergv against. tlie .spirits, causing them i t i, । i. ’ u i « H cause, removals and deaths have depleted onr

to revile mid Slander hem all they can. oven call-, r|1|ltSi ti„ (m|y fow fiuilfli(.s(|ien, cnn tle n.(.kon<'d 
ing them devils and soul-destroyers, while the) ns avowed .Spiritualists, This meeting was druni-

It lias -often .been asserted, and never success? 
fnliy.'denhid, that.there lire more criminals among 
the Christians, hi proportion to their numbers, 
Ilian among those who deny Christianity, and are 
infidels find atheists to the whole system. This 

. would prove that, in a moral point of view, it was 
.1 not worth keeping up; and in what respect it does 

pay.for its cost, we have utterly fqjled to discover.

No policy of any ifoveniiiient has yet proved a per- 
manentj-eniedy. Our cheap land system was a 
partial and temporary relief, greatly lessened by. 
the enormous land grants to corporations. Our 
issue of fractional currency ant| endorsement of 
hank issues slightly cheeked swindling, but left 
better chance for bulls anil bears to run .gold up 
and down the scale of exchanges, anil give the 
rich, not' the pow<; d chance to speculate on the 
iliffcn'ki'i! between pieces of stamped metal and 
pieces (if stamped paper, both of which get their 
valuefiiainly from the government stamping. Our 
eight-hour law for day laborers on public works 
made ho poor men rich nor mmle-the general con
dition of laborers better, however much It was ex
pected to do by the honest movers and-the schem
ing politicians who endorsed it to get votes. La
borers’ strikes b"ve done no good, but produced 
much loss, and suffering among the poor lias been 
increased by them. Organic effort among the hi- 
borers'-is yet imperfect and in- its Infancy, but can 
be made elllcienf in controlling legislation, and, if 
wisely conducted, may secure the policy;that will 
save a revohitiotuand cheek the tendency to ex
tremes, and force the Government to change and 
legislate for the many and the interests of the 
whole on the great land question, which underlies 
all our social society evils..

This excellent brother and efficient lecturer in 
our cause has been spending several months at his 
home, a few miles from our city, but Ills furlough 
is now up, and lie gave us a call on his way to 
Sturgis. Mich., where he is engageir for Septem
ber, mid where he has labored more than one year 
with great success. After September he goes to 
Clyde and Norwalk, Ohio, where he is engaged 
for one year, and where he. has also been engaged 
for several montlis. We need no better evidence 

of Bro. Fishback's excellent services and high ap
preciation by his audiences than the constant calls 
Im haslo return to the places where he has labor
ed most. He is one of the best and most faithful 
speakers, and ought to lie more extensively known.

Seventy-one life insurance companies doing busi
ness in the State of New York paid out eleven 
million dollars in one year for drummers, agents, 
and for advertising, etc. Where did they get It? 
It is plain to us that there is something wrong In 
this system of insuring, when such enormous sums 
are disbursed to parties not insured, and still the 
companies grow rich.

Steamhoat Dis astEr."-^tJh the morning of 
Aug. 30th, 1872, the steamer “ Metis ” of the New 
York and Providence line, collided with a sailing 
vessel on the Sound, near Watch Hill, and soon 
after sank. Her crew and passengers at tlie time 
numbered some one hundred and fifty, over thirty 
of whom were drowned.

magnanimous energy in pioneering it t<> com- 
meiidable success. I have never found-Ids like , 
for energy and praetioal/hW-of what should be 
ilmie. A healer, a singer iff the “ Continental^,” 
so called in years agone, he Is winning hi.wny in
to pttblie.fiivor; and as with him so with all of us 
—" we shall reap If we faint not.”

Our home was the welcome ratrent of Sister A. 
B. Severance, the celebrated psychometrist. Oh, 
tiki life-history of souls! their trials, refinings, vic
tories! Tlie angels know all, anil the world-will 
Mknow.all. It was said of the Nazareye, that 
“by suffering was he made, perfect.” The rule 
will be enforced with nil of us. i\t/-ji; .Severance is 
a great-souled,woman ami mother, pbs'seRiSingrare 
psychometric powers. Iler remarks nt our con
ference in White Water .were eloquent with the 
touch of n calm sympathy and lofty, purpose to 
rise superior in tluit life which repents tlie sweet 
words of tlie crucified martyr, “ Father, forgive 
them, for ihey'know not what they do.” -

Oitr meeting here commenced under the clouds 
that were too cold even to rain, and at last broke 
through tbi'iirJJU.the rain that fell was tlie rain of 
Inspirational sunbeams. The speakers earnest, 
the friends so courteous-tlie way is opened now 

'for work iii White Water. Thank Heiden for all 
victories of truth !.;_„. day In this city. The Chinese close their wash- 

black river'falls. ( houses out of mere respect to the Chri.^^^
It js certninly a test of faith to board a train of ■ cl.dni" holiness, for Sunday. The Jews pay little 

ears iii>out midnight, currup in a four-feet scat, [attention to our holy day. The fruit-venders go 
with a ruil for a pillow— best bed you ean get I through the streets calling out berries and the 
there—mill trust your preeiims body nml “roaming [py^cs. Theatres, club-rooms, and third class 
valise ’’^to tlie tender mercies of . a steam engineer. । danccThonses are opened and well-patrouized Suite 
I tell you, this is missionary faith! day evenings.
“Tomah!” sliouted our conductor; and I was 

out ere my eyes were half open from a spiritual 
drtmming.- iiere met Mrs. J, IL Severance;- both -

• I.IIIKRAT., MEETINGS.
George Francis Train “preached” last Sunday 

- . .. to (lie “liberal-minded.” His text was “The
ni roii/e for the Black River Falls Mass Meeting, wor]tl tiie Flesh and-the Devil.” IBs sermon 
/... omoMi. »...i.4mi. .w.M.ta Ab.n.«r wasaiitlle scattering; It took in the heavens and

j helis with all their belongings. Everybody goes 
to hear the liberal preacher, laugh at his hits, and 
go away and call him a lunatic. Well, lunacy is 
often a capital cloak for folly. ", / .

Tlie Liberals of'this etty have organized a Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, which bids fair to be
come one of the best educational institutions in 
the city. Mr. W, M. Rider is Conductor, Miss Liz.

the, new hall —about six persons—and call on 
spirits to enter for the forming of a battery. Af
ternoon, Just a hollow square of hearers. So, 
dear reader, I arranged the nn-baeked seats into a 
military square, and we two speakers got inside, 
and preached, John Baptist-like, preparing the 
Way. Something must have been said that told, 
for our attentive auditory divided off into conver-
satiomu.groups, to talk over the new religious ^wert Aenitr cK is me wormy rrcsiutnr. jour 
issues; for, umlerstaml, no spiritual lecture had j‘'orrespomlent has .spoken to good audiences on 
ever before been given in Black River Falls.’ £" Sunday evenings Mrs. Amanda Higgins, Mrs.

n . 4i • Hews, and Mrs. Matthews have spoken very ae-ol.u°7 ? g Ul>t«bly to large congregations. Mr. J.M. Peebles 
c • I fulej bung absent they offered .; jg'expected here shortly. In him there is hope,
it to US, aim of course we gratefully accepted that I j have been detained here three months by the 
neat house on the hill. That Saturday evening ; g^^ illues3 of my friend Miss A. M. Baker, 
and the .Sunday following, .Spiritualism was out- j^ |10pe js jjm|. the next* steamer will take us to 
lined, analyzed, enforced, plailM. I he people : our home ,in National City, San Diego County, 
wereglad! Their eyes' glistened..for their hearts j Canfornia.- Miw. H. F. M. Brown.

gressing in all directions. This place and the sur- 
.rounding country is the retreat of Indian Spirits, 
thick over and around us as these wild pines. I 
tell you, the air is full of Indian magnetism, and 
it is invigorating as the dews of Lebanon were to 
the Hebrew .Spiritualists'. Oli, this all-over-In- 
diany feeling, that makes one want to whoop and 
dance and spread himself 1

Over the country-,■ Monday morning—Bro. A. 
W, Brindle and his Mary, the missionary and Mrs. 
Severance—over land, down in valleys, up the 
pine hills, along the rivers—grand, I tell you. Ho! 
there’s a Winnebago Indian squaw sitting on the 
bridge, her cheeks painted red, equal to the daubs 
on her pale sisters’ faces. I threw her a bit of 
money, and tlie love-look she gave me with that 
Indian courtesy! Next an old white-headed Indi
an chief, a patriarch of the forest, a wild man that 
shivefs’USat his very look. “ Hon jour! bon jour! 
oh Indian!” I said; and ho said, “Bon jour! bon 
jour! bon jour!" Gave him money—all of us did— 
and the wild fellow bowed, with an independent 
air, as if it were his right to have that.Scrip. Of 
course it was; son of the forest, elict of departing

■ “ His personal appearance is commanding! Min 
his strongly-marked features always insist that 
vou shall recognize them. His height is just six 
feet. His hair is black,his beard full and long, 
and his eyes, the ‘windows-of a soul,’ full of 
character anil expression. His will is indomit
able. Ilis words, when under the excitement of 
a great occasion, are like shots from a columbiad; 
and they may be tender, sympathizing, withering, 
full of biting sarcasm, cutting wit, uttered with 
an impetuosity amounting almost to vehemence.

1 As a debater he has few if any superiors among 
his brethren. About the only, objection urged 
against him in debate is that he ‘kills his oppo
nent too dead.’ ”

[Your “ humble servant” has held three de
bates with him, so that I must be a living exam
ple of the doctrine of the “Resurrection!” If I 
am a “ ghost” I have had the felicity of confront
ing Elder Burgess three times, which proves that 
the Elder is a seeing medium.”]

The “ Journal” proceeds to state that he debates 
“because he believes that the truth will be advanced 
by it Spiritualists believe the same thing. l am 
informed by the Elder that he is on his way to Bos
ton, and expects to debate with Bro. Denton. I 
know that William will give him some shots that 
will make him dizzy, although I beg of Bro.

trihos, soon to pale into the, sunsets of a social 
death! .' '

•A few hours rusticating at the sweet home of 
Bro. Brindle—whose neat log cottage tinning oaks 
and fruit trees and vines—anil Sister Sever,nice 
returned to Milwaukee, laden with “Howers of 
Maryland.”

North, now, into Clark County, Bro. Brindle 
taking me twenty-live miles —tills Wednesday, 
Aug. 28—through a desert of burnt pines, green on 
the saml-plains, with oak-sprouts, tall fern, bear
plums, ami huckleberries. Where next?

A clean, beautiful village of the North, in a fine 
country nt last. Any Spiritualists here'.’ No. Made 
some? I never proselyte; but agitation brings 
forth thought. 'These people are solid-brained, 
free-mindetl. Lectured? Yes. But I'm off, “from 
what to what?” You tell which way the wind 
blows, and I .will tell you the routes'of a Spiritu
alist missionary, whose instincts are that of the 
bqe, finding honey among the plne-tassels of North
ern Wisconsin.

I must report something about Bro. A. W. Brin
dle's method of labor. A brother of intellectual 
endowment, converted recently to Spiritualism, 
and a student, he lectures occasionally, and, with 
persistent culture, can become a power in all these 
regions. Among Ids other books, he takes with 
him a. large supply of spiritual works, which he 
'sells or rents. He lias thus awakened a healthy 
inquiry whenever he travels. Buying his books of 
White & Co.—our Banner publishers—at whole
sale discounts, he rents them at twenty per cent. 
<in tlie retail prices for twenty days, and then re
rents tlie same to other parties; thus keeping up in 
his travels, a circulating library. While this method 
pays him, it is doing a world of good. It is practi
cal and remunerative. 1 mention it as a plan'of op
erations that might lie adopted with success with 
our speakers. In this way, many spiritual books 
are also sold. Combining this circulating library- 
system with lecturing in almost every school dis
trict of the country where a lecturer may live, tlie 
labor would be -the more thoroughly performed, 
and the greater amount of good accomplished. 
.Should any one wish to obtain further information 
relative to Bro. Brindle's feasible and successful 
work, address him at Wrightsville, Jackson Coun
ty, Wisconsin.

THEBE ANU HEBE. , .
We learn by telegraph that wind and water are 

nitiking fearful havoc In the East, and that the 
people are “ melting with fervent heat,” Twenty 
sun strokes in New York in a single day ! The 
days here are delightfully warm. One can keep 
comfortable- by keeping sunward. The nights on 
the coast are always coo);-a pair of blankets are 
needed the whole year. Ladies are out these Au
gust days In fur cloaks, and gentlemen in over
coats. Eastern ladies miss it in bringing here a 
pile of thin dresses, There have been but three real 
warm days 'thls summer. As for rain, I have not 
seen a cloud since May, and do not look for the 
rain-prophets tilj November No one expects or 
desires ruin, save in its season—the winter.1

But notwithstanding the absence of heat and 
rain, the flowers manage to bloom, the fruit and 
grain to ripen. California is destined tojyecomir 
the garden of the-world. TheijBaricetirnfeci-owil- 
ed wltfi nwlons, sweet potatoes, grapes, figs, pears, 
and every variety of plums. And they are so cheap 
that the poorest among us can afford to purchase. 
Fresh figs are ten cents per pontiff; grapes from, 
four to ten cents; Bartlett pears, four cents. Think 
of that, you who pay twenty-five cents for a single 
pear!

SUNDAYS.
The first day of the week is something, of a gala

Denton not to kill him “ too dead.” Moses Hull 
is handy by. Brethren, give the elder a warm re
ception. I ••-----;■

Your correspondent, Cephas Be Lynn, ably rep
resented the claims of the Banner. He reported 
the discussion for your columns.

On Sunday, Cephas, made two most masterly • 
speeches. lie astonished his old friends by bls 
ripened thought and its forcible presentation. 
He would make a first-class debater. Somehow 
he seemed to catch the spirit of discussion, and 
carried everything before him. I am proud of 
tlie talents of most of my lecturing brethren and

AV. F. JAMIESON. Isisters.
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Mrs. J. H. COW AWT, 
COMPILED AND ARRANGED,1JV 

ALLEN PUTNAM, 
Author nf” Spirit Works;*’ “ Natty, a Spirit:*’ " Mesmerism, 

Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc., etc.

TIHs comprehensive volume of more than 400 panes will pre
sent l<» the rentier a wide ranue of useful information upon 
subjects <if Hie utmost Importance.
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HERESPEAK
To tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day. 

PnJl'".'VT!l£F!ne?\asK|vi‘nthrei'Kh the lips of MRS..LIT. 
CONAN 1, recorded by the pen of the phuiwirraphle-suribn— 
mid published from time to time ill the mensa?;e DEPART- 
MENTum the Sixth l’m?« <»f the banner ok light,hav© 
wakened the greatest Interest Io society concerning

THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
The Duty Devolving upon Each Individual,

AND THE
DESTINY OF THE RACE,

As treated from the several standpoints which the

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
AM) THE

ADDED EIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 
Render Inevitable to the reflecting soul entering It In obedi- 

enre to the tint of NATURAL LAW.
As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information this work Is 

without a superior. . t
That It Is a carefully condensed and digested volume, tho 

high deputation of Its compiler is a warrant.
Price 81,®O..............v......i.....Pa«tagc 24 Cents,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. ’ ' 
WHITE* CO.,at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
NW Washington street, Boston, Mass.

THE WOMAN’S BOOK.
The Grandest Work of the Century. ,

HONEST MARRIAGE VINDICATED.
. U'Ji A/./! Ji.voir WHAT 1.OVB MEAX3, YET FAIL TO 

HEALIZH 1T-TH1S HPI.ESIHD .WOHJiTELLS HOW. •
-1 A.BookYfor (those who Have’1,Hearts.

This Is the ablest and grandest book on Love, Man, Woman, 
the Laws of Affection and Marriage, that evey fell front the 
human pen. No description, crithpie or synopsis can begin 
to ilo justice til tlie tnlKUty work, which ought to be bound In 
colli anil he on tlie table of every man. woinau anil youth In 
H o . """H.11 ‘'"•Um™ matchless arflrlcsthe hlliil anti I 1 Courtship, Marriage, the Laws of Hnp- 
u >011 Love, K o'11"! 'ypmpyrlsin, Love-Stnmtioii, Alfcetloii- 
’rlV"^.’'^?!^ secret. Magnetic Lcccrnngs, Good and 
™ Magnetisms, tlie lulenialfsms of Moil-
eni tso-calleil) "Philosophies.” A bonk for every man, but 
espeeinitv every woman In the lanil-almok superior not only 
to any work of the klnd ln America or Europe, but this work 
Is superior to any that probably was ever written.

Price $2AO. postage 24 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street# 
Boston, 

THE HEATABLE LAND
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Author of “ Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World/’&o.
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.Vrlntcd und Round. W^e *£#>00.
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POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,

Author of “ poems from the Inner Life.” In this book will . 
bo found all the beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Duten since the publication of her first volume 
of “ Poems."
lUustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

'talented Authoress.
Price Si.50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 20 cents. 
For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers, WM. 
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THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,
A- IMOGRAiniY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. O. BARRETT.

“ My name is * Pilgrim;’ my religion is love; my homo is the. 
Universe; my soul effort is to educate and elevate humanity.

The book contains
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

Engraved in London.

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER 01 MORT BOOKSHmc. 
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on,
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Presented through the Organism of 
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And written by
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EMANUEL SWEDENBORG, 
His Life and Writings.

With Four Elegant Steel-Plato Engraving#.
BY WILLIAM WHITE.
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